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U FJJ U STLY I I ELD

Replying To Presidenl Wilson's

Note of Protest. London At-scr- ts

That . Seizure of Strips
'

And Cargoes' Are Within Rights
. ' ....' '. ". ;"

' TWENTY-SEVE- N VESSELS
DETAINED AT PRESENT

'""""I-
T-

Cotton Shipments May Be Pur-

chased But Policy of Prevent-

ing Commerce : With Enemy

Countries Will i Be Continued
''' .

(iiMdiUl tress T fadarsi wireless.)

June 25.WASHINGTON, people
have no just groundsof complaint
against Great Britain through her
detention of , American vessels
trading in the war zone is. the
assertion made in a memorandum
presented to the statejdepartment
yesterday by Sir- - Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

the British ambassador.
The memorandum deals with

the question which has arisen be-

tween the American and British
governments over the seizures of
American vessels and cargoes
bound for neutral ports of Europe,

. the British claiming the right to
detain neutral ships in British
harbors for thorough examina-
tions of their, cargoes. J .

; Many yesiels Involved .

v' ' At the present time there are
twenty-Seve- n: vessels 'With Amer-
ican clearance papers held in Brit-
ish ports, the majority of which
are not of American register.
Eight of these vessls are unload-
ing cotton cargoes, which have
been purchased by the British
government. The others, says 'the
memorandum, will be released as
soon as the prize courts have de-

cided whether certain items in
their cargoes are to be regarded
as contraband or conditional con-

traband, the ultimate destination
of which is an enemy's country.
Attitude of Britain

The memorandum . states that
the British government Is under
a promise to consider the pur-

chase of all cotton cargoes detain-
ed, while a reminder Is given that
the British government has al-

ready agreed to permit the ex-

portation from Germany to the
United States of all goods bought
in Germany by Americans previous
to the tiate of the order in coun-- !
cil establishing the blockade of
Germany and Austria".

The memorandum recites the
efforts being made to minimize
the inconveniences to neutral
shipping and commerce resulting
from the drder,in council, which
innounced that' no trade withGer-
many, Austria and Turkey would
be allowed, either' directly or
through contiguous but ' neutral
countries,
American Ship Seised

Yesterday, a British cruiser or-

dered the American steamer Neches
into a British port, stating that the
cargo carried by the steamer was
from Germany and subject to seiz-

ure under the blockade order in
council. The Neches cleared from
Rotterdam for New York and was
intercepted off the oWns. Captain
Young declared that his cargo was
of Dutch origin, but his declaration
was disregarded and the ship or-
dered to a prize court.

FATAL RAILWAY COLLISION
(AssocUtad Praas fcy tmi Wlralaea.)
GETTYHBURO, Pennsylvania, June

L'3. Kight persous were killed and
twelve wounded, today in a collision on
the Western Maryland Itnilrond, near
Hid Mason and Dixon line.
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Colonel House of Texas JSrinj,
Back Report froni Eur
V pean' War.' Zone vViy

NATIONS, NOT DIPLOMATS 'V

DEMAND FIGHt TO DEATH

BeHiaerents AH Wantt Settle
ment.'' Proportionate To

Their Sacrifices- - : ;'

(1HNUM Tf ay taaetal WlnSaM.) -

NEW YORK, June 85.-C- oL Ed-

ward M. Uonaa ot Houiton, Tsaa
ona' of President Wilson i eloeeit
friends and moat trusted advisra ja
private life, returned yesterday fiia
a visit to tha war wne, ia tke IfOtfrae

of which ha talked with govemma&t j
officials of most of the belligerents.
Ia fact, he was on a aeni-offiei- rnb-sio-a.

:Vfvj
. Colonel . Heuse sees ao rotpet1 or
early peace,. Conditions, ai report!
them ia an loterivew to the newsjapers,
are estraordlaary. ' It is the people
themselvea, he found, not the- gorert- -

tnenta of the various belligerents, which
wish to aee tha war ought out to a
definite conclusion. '

His coav'ersatioas'vetablUhed a
eral agreement among . diplomavtiita
that, left to. themselves, they cotfd
easily establish a statna qao, bat aaaa
of the nations, .ia rea,dyto, 1 disetiM
terms. All of them . demand " se'tle
menta which . shall be-- ; eommeosurate
with tha saerifloas they.fcayn ioadt aid
theyaXAd ihem ee pasaiaoatejy" that.

aogotiationa.:- - 'v

OotNA ittk Drfis4;X;'
Gentian oplnioa does Inoi desire ,tlr'

rl to rial expanslo&yv ia Europe. The
people feel that the beat interests of
the nation lie in colonial .expansion sad
the development of ther. commerce
oversoas. All the. Oermaia eoloniea are
now in British hands and German com-

merce is nil. The nation- - never 'will
consent, Colonel House believes, to a re-

linquishment of its eoloniea and its
splendid commerce until It 'has been re-

duced to utter exhaustion '. , .

In any treaty that may ultimately be
worked out, tha' freedom at. the aeas,
and the exemption. 'of private property
from seizure by warships, except it be
recognized contraband of Vwar, are
bound to be prime considerations.

fMi . - X

EUROPE tO GO DIRECT

(AsseUte4 rrasa ay tUml WlrtlM)
WASHINGTON, June J4. - Because

of reports that mail destined for. Nor-

way, Sweden, Denmark and The Neth-

erlands, in transit through belligerent
countries has been opened and censored,
Postmaster-Genera- l Burleston today di-

rected that the mails be sent direct,
without touching at the porta of bel-

ligerents. .. ;t.v;-- : '.,,''. ;' '

CARRANZA FORCE LAYS

SIEGE tO MEXICO CITY

(Associates rree 7 reSend Wireless.)
EL . PASO, June . 24. News today

from aerosS the border indicates that
Mexico City may soon be la new bands.
A Carransa army under General Gon
ial es has reached the suburbs df Mex-

ico City, according to Vers Crur uc
vices dated yesterday. The Zapata
forcei are entreoebed in the center of
the capita). Genera) Gonznles is wait-
ing, desirous of sparing the City the
horrors of an attack.

INDIAN ROYALTY AT FAIR
(Associate rresa r rernl Wireless.)
BAN raANOBCO.Muhe ee

Jagat Jit Singh Bahadur, maharajah of
Kanurthala. and tha maharanee. his
wife, arrived hre yeterdy to view the
exposition.

u: , :, v -

Z EPPELIN X--l In Flight At HdgQland Germai Naval Base In
, of All Teuton Dreadnoughts of Air Was' Wccked With Lota

Preat Battle
iAHotii Arras

nds Fury
Afters Nearly . Week of Terrific

tFlbntfni French Hold Ground

Veoehtly: Gained

. AfstoWl Frees hy rederU WlraleM
LODOI, June BS. After nearly a

w"ek of tefriflc' fighting in the ueigh.-DO'h'o- e

o Arras, the furry of the com-bataa-

has become exhausted and from
the rdn tier af, 8witMr land to the see.

only artillery engagements were in pnn
greet eeterdnyf suceept for such minor
taettfsj 'pperaiwne aa are continuous.- -

fb'. results show that,
ajtloujjh the Pre nch lost heavily, they
lfU(d 1t least eqgal puniahnient an
4sK7ijBaS ad aarreader4 woiIm of
the-

- tVouA J'ainUit reftnd vaKesJT
whlcVhi, OirmSnS were trying to win
bhek' fronV them. .

Oeriiaa JUtlah With Sheila
the prodigality with which Germany

expepd ammunition is shown by a
count of .

the' shells thai fell in aud
around Dnakirk in the last bombard-
ment ef the northernmost French sen- -

portt .The elty is far behind the Allies
lines, distant some twenty-thre- e miles
from : the ' German batteries directed
against it, had the bombardment served
no rtUHary, purpose whatever, except
to demOttatratelwhat Oerman cannon
can do ia the way of long range firing.
ThlrtrOBJC Tons Expended

French1', effieers estimate that thirty- -

Mix tons ef shells were expended. Con-

siderable daittage was done .,to civilian
property And. the first 'few sheila that
fell killed and wounded many

who hfed no notice of the bom-

bardment...
Lloyd Oeorg is meeting' with splen-

did succeaa In. his new campaign for an
industrisl army, to--' be utilized exclu-

sively in' the manufacture of munitions.
Yesterday was his first day of recruit-
ing and he aroused more intenae inter-
est than ana been excited in the appeal
for troops.

CANADIANS ARE DESTROYED

(AsseetstsS tne y rseeral Wiretsss.)
TORONTO Ontario, June 25. In

the severe ft fh ting on tb afteenth ot

the month Sround. La. Basse'.- - the First
Western, Qntsrlo Battalion was eut to
pieces, pfflelal figures posted here show

that five fcaSdred men were, killed nd
woundel.' inoldding twenty, of the
twenty-thre- e n(8cers. IA British batla-lio- a

on S' wa footing numbers 079 mcu

and twenty-eigh- t officers, .

COLLEGIATE CREWS

READY FOR REGATTA

(Asaeetstee Wss br FeSsral WUslsss.)
l)U(yiiK4J6ISIB, Jane 23, The

five collegiate rowing associations
which hSV entered their crews in tho
annual regstta events to te rowed on
Monday, yesterday ordered their oar
men oT thS river and announced the
trainini tontplete. There are live vol

leges ioinjketlDg and the iuterost U

growing daily keener. The oarsmen
will Wear the' colors of Cornell, Colum
Mn, Pennsylvania, Hyracure and Stun
ford.

r

TXESPATCH B4ats of Embassies and Ministers of Foreign At Constantinople, At Ex- -
M-- AtoDeanrtip Yacht
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EIGHT MORE TEMBLORS BRITISH ROUNDUP

TOWNON BORDER
DOCTOR DERNBURG
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-
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SUGAR lUSfGETS

TEMPORARY RELIEF

State of Louisiana Restrained
From Enforcing New

Against Idle Mills

(AsaoeiateA Ptm hf rwieral Wireless.)
NEW June 25. Judge

Pouter of the Vnitod SUtea District
Court issued a temporary
here yesterday, the State
of Louisiana from putting into force
the statute enacted t the last session
of the the eon-du-

of sugar refineries and providing
that they may be forcibly put up at
public auction or confixcated by the
state if it be shown that they have been
kept idle for the purpose of illegal re
straint of trade. had been

brought against the American Sugar
Company, generally known as

the Sugar Trust, which haa mills in

Louisiana wW'ch arc refusing to accept
Louisiana grown sugar or'tteiinemeut
and which at present are' abut down.

siayKBK
RIDER

(Associate Frets by rsderal Wireless.)
NEWAKK, Now Jersey-Jun- e 30.

David Lantioberg, who: killed rloyl
the oternn 11

cycle rider, pt th VeIodromJ,,bere on
April 17, was ai'ipiitted of mnrdcr la it
night by a jury. Laatlnberg kept a
refreshment etand at the track. He
stabbed McFarlaml fatally with a
carving knife in a uarrel and

testified th'it he did so in self
defeuae.

AUSTRALIAN EXHIBITS
AWARDED MANY PRIZES

j i

(AMoelsUd Frttt by rsdaral Wirelsss.t
SAN r'KANClSCO. June J3.-Au- atrn

lian exhibitors were awarded ,108 vrir.es
of varying degrees yesterday by the
I'snama Pacific International Kxpobi
tion. For wool, th' AntlpodennB wen- -

given the graud prize.

,", :':'

North Sea, From Photograph Taken Shortly Before This Finest
of Fifteen Lives, Near Spot Where She It Seen In Illustration

Powers
trerna'Left American Converted Scornion

M

Law'

OHLKANH,

injunction
restraining

legislature, regulating

Refining

McKarland, Catifor'nU

-

(AitocUUc rrns by Fsderal WlrsUra )
CAI.KXKO, California, June 25.- -

Kight more earthquake shocks, three
yesterday and five severe ones last
niglit, both here and at Kl Centro, havS
kept the population of the border town
in terror for the punt eighteen hours.
but no additional damage has been
done. The total number of fatalities
in now known to be nine and the proper-
ty loss is authoritatively estimated at
half n in i iun. Of the killed, four were
Americans. .

TO

F--
4 ARE AUTHORIZED

ft'
lAwopinwl Prm by radars! Wfrls.)

. VAI.I.Ivli, June 2o. Mare Island
oflicbils received authoriza-
tion from the navy department to fo-

rced with the construction of (be MS
sti-i'- l pout unns ileHigneil by Naval Con-striict-

Kurer for the salvag'Ug fjf the
submarine K I. The cbst of the pon-

toons in not to exceed 2B,OpO..", The
orders stntc that the pontoons must be
ready for transportation to Honolulu
bv .lulv

E
v.- -

(Aiioclatcd Praia by Tadfral WlraltM.t
VKUiina, June ;'4. The Austrian

forces, after weens of yielding to the
ilashiiit: Italian attack, have received
Hiu-l- i i n f n t h as to enabla them
to talr the otlrnsive throughout tho
trout, but tln'ii uHsaults are being

eve'.v where with' heavy losses.

SURGEON-GENERA- L BLUE
HONORED BY PHYSICIANS

( ?' F"1rI Wtralaai
SAN' KliAM 1SCO, Juno .'4. Bur.

genu l lenei al Itlue was todav elected
president of the American Medical As-

sociation, nliich ih holding its meeting
ere.

) ..xli-- '

Lvinir In the Golden Horn
m v

eil

en

to

a.

Passenger Aboard Norwegian
Steamer Detained But 'Safe
Conduct' Brings His Release

(Assoclstad Praas by Tad arm Wlnlass.)
LONI)N, June 2o. Dr. Bernhard

Dernburg, Oerman secretary for olo

nial affairs, was found to be among

the passengers on the Norwegian steam
ship Bergensfjord, bound for Norway,
which was detained yesterday by u

British cruiser.
Doctor Dcrnberg was active In con

ducting a magazine and newspaper
campaign in the United Btates for Ccr
many. At the height of the excite
ment hut the Luaitauin episode, be
left the country for Cuba.

The American state department is
sued him the safe conduct he request-
ed, ami it was honored here by his re-

lease.
The Bergonsfjord was held for an

investigation of her passengers.

JAPANESE WOMEN TO

GET FAIR TREATMENT

f Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
SAN KHANTlSt'O, June

ny A. ainiiietti, couiiniaeloner general
of immigration, issued an order today
that fair treatment be accorded .la pa
nese women entering this city from
Japan to join their husbands. It is
reported that like orders have bee ,,

forwarded to Heattle and Honolulu

MIDWESTERN UNIVERSITY

OFFERS BRYAN A CHAIR

(Aaaociatad Praas by radars) Wlriliu
t'lIH Aia). Juno L'3. William Jen

uings llryuu, It is reported, bus been
offered the chair of political economy j

at Midwestern I'niversity. The salurv,
la ttiiHiii, much less than Mr. l(ir an
can lnul a lecturer.

LEMBERG

TEUTON ALLIES

GREAT OVATION

AS THEY ENTER

Conquering Armies of Austro-Ge- r-

man Are Showered With Flow-

ers As They March Through

Streets of City Amid Cheers

RETREATING RUSSIANS

NOT PERMITTED TO REST

On Upper Oneister and North of
Vistula Victorious Forces Are

Occupying Important Bases and
Warsaw Again Is Threatened

AssecUtad Freat by Fadaral Wlrelese.)

VIENNA, June 25 Great
nitrations mark

the entry into I.emberg yes
terday of the conquering Austrian
and German armies. The city was

fete and thousands of th citi-

zens crowded the balconies along
the streets through which the
troops marched, showering the af-- '

ficers with flowers and cheering
for the Kaiser, Emperor Franz,
Josef and the Austro-Gcrma-n .

army.
City Slightly damaged

The interior of the city was found
'be little damaged through the.

Russian., occupation, although ' fche

.Slavs, .hefore they evacuated yib :

capital,' lurued the raflrod station,
mimbcr.vpihi factories arid the

t," .tVSC--r. v'y:fHsh
Ollicial report j yestcrdajr state ;

that the Russian retrtat is tcingr
igorously followed up, the beaten

nrmy being allowed no time for a
recuperative breathing spell.
Russian Rear Harrassed

East of Lemberg the Russian rear
guards are being harrassed. On the
Upper Dneister the Austrians have
iKcupied Mikoiaisow ana .vuaczow.
while north of the Vistula the Aus-tr- o

(iermans have occupied the im-

portant cities of Ostrowitg and San- -
ilomierz.
Warsaw Again Menaced

The German army, following its
successful campaign in Galkia, is
now reported to be preparing for
anotlier drive against VVarsaw. A
larjje portion of the German
strength has already been shifted
to the Hzura fronf., west of War-
saw, where the Russians held their
ground during the last attempt to
capture Warsaw from the West.

Russians Fighting
Together

(Aisocuud Press by reaaral Wireless.)
I. )N. June 25 Despatches

from I'etrograd sliow thrlt, south of
I.emberg. in the Dniester region; the
Russians are desperately striving to
prevent the victorious Austro-Ge"r-ma- ns

fnftn piercing their lines and
cutting oil the army in Poland from
that which is withdrawing from
southeastern (ialicia.
Slavs Are Wavering

Berlin asserts that in this effort
the Russians are not holding their
own. (icucral Lensingen is said to
have crossed the Dniester, despite
stubborn opposition, and his suc-
cess is interpreted to pressage an-

other Russian defeat, which may
develop into a great disaster for the
Russian left wing.
Future Causes Speculation

All the (ierman military writers
are now beginning to speculate
whether the general staff will send
the troops which it Is taken for
granted u ill be released soon against
Warsaw or to open a fresh cam-
paign in Melgium.

FIVE SOLDIERS DROWNED
I Praaa by Faderal Wlralaas.)
.MM 'T It )N (1TY, Kansas, June 25.

r. e holdiers of the post at Fort
l.'ile.v near here, were drowned yester- -

i in attempting to cross the flooded
Itepiildicau river. Their beat was cp
Mtd and the current whirled them
a a v.
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Red ,Cf OB Funds Available For

Relief tf Suffering Have

Been Exhausted and
Needs Are Pressing

IN ONE STATE ALONE

200,000 PERSONS STARVE

Refugee, fIseing From Capital

Beset By Great Danger and
Already Many Have Lost

TTtelr Lives

(A otlaUd Praas by rsdsral Wlralesa )

June 24
WASHINGTON,

of the

Aanerican Red Cross yesterday it

watt announced that all fund?

available for the relief of the fam-

ine sufferers in Mexico have been
exhausted, although the relief

work has been scarcely begun and
the-- demand is very pressing and
great. The Red Cross has issued
an argent appeal for the contribu-
tion of foodstuff and money for
the Mexican destitute.

In the State of Guerrero alone,
according to the" reports received
from its representatives by the
Red Cross, there arc two hundred
thousand persons starving to
death, absolutely without means
of securing food of any kind.
Mexico City Hungry

In Mexico City beans and corn
are selling at prices which have
appreciated six hundred per cent.
The bakeries have shut down for
lack of flour and the wheat crop
is estimated to be only twenty
per cent normal.

In the meanwhile, danger at-

tends the efforts of the refugees
from the City of Mexico to reach
Vera Cruz, where they are being
sent by the British consular of-

ficers. On Monday the Vera Cruz
train was fired upon and nineteen
of the passengers were killed, ac-

cording to a report to the state
department from Consul Canada.
President To Be Advised

A despatch from Nogales yes-
terday states that the Mexican ot-tici- aJ

colony here is to be added to
by the presence of Colonel Ro-dof- fo

de la Vega, Maytorena's
chief of staff, and Alberto Mo-
rales his legal adviser, who are
coming to W ashington to explain
lo President Wilson the situation
n it exists in the State of Sonora,
affecting the foreign colonists
there. Particular explanations
will be made regarding the exist-
ing conditions in the Yaqui Val-
ley.
Protection For American!

After having recovered from
their first repulse, in which they
lost sixty-fiv- e men, Maytorena's
column of eight hundred reached
Ihe valley yesterday and will take
measures for the protection of
American and other foreign set-

tlers.
Spokesmen for both General

Flfpe-- Angeles and General Villa
deny that there has been a rup-
ture between the two, though
ooth principals Temain silent.
Carranza Obdurate

From his prisou citadel on the
rock of San Juan de Uk in Vera
Cruz harbor. General Carranza
officially notified the state depart-
ment yesterday that he will make

o eompromise with Villa and hit.
othe,r opponents but will pros-
ecute wnrelentmgly his campaign

Mexico City and crush
his adversaries.

VCtt 'Department
VY Anticipatea Intervention
Tha srar department is fortifyii'K it

felf for tie plbilrty of intervention
Iw Meaieo la behalf f tae iukalMtants
4 taoH MvoJutioa rid ruuntry. The

luteal ilJprynition iudU-atu- a. disposi-
tion on the part of the Mexicans to re-

list flie American measures of rescue
end oHcificatiou, even to the extent of
foicilily oliHtrio'tiiiy the liciicfiictions of
t'te Hcil roe in the suilv of food to
n tnrlntf poiulatimi. It Iibius to
lok if there might he un emergency

United. States Made No Repre

. tentation To Great Britain
Regarding Japanese Troops

UhmM1 Tma by rsdsrsl Wlrtlsss.)
WASHTNOTON, June LM.- - Alter de-

clining at first to discnn" th. rnort
published In the Handclshlml at The
Hague, to the effect that the fnilure
of Japan' t4 despatch an army for er
vice against the Aiistro (iermans in
EHtppe Wa due to a hint from the
Unitej' (Mates to Oreat Krit;iin tbat
rne u or suck troops would be

the administration official
haMharterday" Usiied an official de-

nial- f tW' report.
"Tne from The IIiiruc, un-

reasonable as the report appeared nit-

on tb)' surface, Were j(icii rredenre
fhmngh 'the refusal of the o lie sis
here Jo either confirm or deny thorn.

The report of Aneriran interference
Hrtwen Japan and her European allies
precipitated each discus-inn- , however,
Chat tW officials were obliged to pre-
sent, further discussion by n positive,
official denial of the statement that
the United States attempted to ii.ter-fer-

at all.

BRITISH NAVAL STATIOM

VREGKH) BY ZEPPEUNS

AM-tlt- d raa k Trnl W Irabu 1
'

BKRJJN, June 21. Desyatehea from
frfsftlaaa state tat reports brought
there' hy steamers from England ' are
to the 'effet-t-; that the Zx-li-n raid of
tost woe flpon naval xtation "at
fconth (Shield, at' the month of kllf
Tyne, rcaulttd In' great damajre to' kne
station.' Tho Zeppelin bom ha, report
the steamship,' captains, destroyed tie
navy yard am arsenal, while seven-
teen men were kTlml and forty
wounded.

requiring the military utwu)atiou of
Mexican t"ritory for the Kenefit of
that republic, and its citizens. It is in
View of this postihility,, hwever iu
lii'iuite and remote today, tnut t'le nii-tar- y

authorities bay turned their at
teatioa to out resourees anil lie uieausf Providian the fwrillties fW brinuiua
order out of the Mexican chnoa. fpo.i
tho advicra of (reneral Kunsttn, the sec-
retary of war han usendod until furt'.i
er iiiKtructior.il the eecution of 'l
orders for toe movements of the Fif
teenth "nd Nineth iet;iments of ravaliv
anil (he Twenty seventh res:mont o."
infantry to the Philippine Islands aii.J
the return to the t'nit.id States of tlie
Seventh and Eijfht3i reirinienta of cav
n'ry mid the Twenty-fourt- regiment of
infantry, now In the I'liitipi.inc lslim.li.

The iinli Vhlnul orders afTet:n the
trnnsfcr to snl trom tiie 'hiliiiiicH
of 2'i4 oflicers, which were o Iiuve ;ecn
priiiniilKHted from the war department
this week, have been temporarily or m
dcf.uitely mispendel. It is awmne.!,
evidently tiint the Mexican sitimtion
conies within the exception incorporate
in the Ntiitnte limiting tho tour of duty
in the I'hlCppiue Inlands to two yearn
on an. after October 1. This limitation
appliei "except in ease of insurrection
or ot tu.il or threjUrnod hBtilitie"

nn onieahnert in made of the
aravity .f the cnnditirKin prfSA'ajliU); in
Menicti to L'ive them the sifjatfican. e (
" theatiue.l liohtilitiee, " pmmiltinu'
the I'resiilent to suspend' Oie ope afi"'i
ofjhc new IcL'itilatioii ill order to retain
iii rhe I'nit. d States repimentK nii.l in
dividual uflieerM wh"' services nisy l.c
lieifvsa:) and atHuredly r.'OUd lie nci--

aar.v if we are to e.irtci MpxicO for what
' cr i.nri iik',

Thi - ii ii it .on, with its dire pnssibili
tie--- , he, reiide-c- l it incumbent upon tli
military authorities to prepare for the
emergency ami lo that end eoofereuces
have beeu held fieiiienUy in Uio win
department dirine the past two weeks.
There has been, as s preliminary film-
tlon, the ascertainment t1" t!ie ea,. r

state irt mipd.-- s aol the availutiUity of
the sfiiirccs of supply. It is unile-sto- o I

that the-.- , aie i;(i,()iil) Mexicans under
aniKK. all pessessiiiK th rem tin ess fur
conflict which couies of the protracted
military service upon which they have
been lony enae(l. They are not
wo!) supplied with ammunition and in
the event of trouble, woubl, of course,
be kauili.'Hpped by the stoppH);o of sup
plies. It is ulno realitnl that in any
attempt to loiforce pacification in Mex
ico it will be to maintain u
lnrje body of troois capable of cover
inii the territory where resistance is
likely to appear.

There are various eatifliates of what
is necessary in the way of a command
under aims for this purpose, the most
conservative representing 3'tl,lirvt) men
as not too much for the purpose, Tu
ward ttii force the cuuutry has awnl
abJe s(yiu :;ii,iiiiii men of the regular
n 'in in this ceiintrv with K O.IMKI of tiie
orMnii'd militifi available for convci
m'iu ijiU. a lyJuiilrygr fore, luaioiii ii
necessary for the government to raise
an ad. lit ii mil army of volunteers of at
lenrt :tnn,iiMi. Mti pa have been tak,
in a preliminary way to arrange for the
adt'ijuate supply o such a force, so far
as the war department uiav do this

jwiiniMii iiiihi iriiiisucniin. l nere la no
money available for the movement oi
tre;w and any ambitious project iu be
ha. i of Mexico would require a spci i.J
appropriation made by coiirMH culled
in' extra session. Estimates have been
completed is the wnr deportment t'

over the ioit of the caiiipiii;n, and l

sum fur providing arf (nun i

.rl ll,IMii men and its supply and mninteii
aiee for one year is fully (iSiiii,iiimi,iiiiii.

Miliion- - Dollars Property Damage

And Many Deaths Are

Toll of Temblor

tAsswt4 Press by Fsasrsl Wireless )
fcL CENTRO, California, .lune 21- .-

The earthquake which shook the Imper-

ial Valley district, extending aeross the
Mexican line, on Tuesday nijjht, follow
ed by a series of lihter shocks yester-
day, did damage to the irrigation syi
toms estlmsteil at a million dollar,
shook down many of the buildings in
the towns of the 'district and resulte.il
in tho deaths of between twenty-fiv- and
tnirty-llv- e persons, besidos injuring a
largo number.
D Centre Badly Shaken
" In ,his eity four persons were killed

and-dama- ge to the extent of f4 10,000
was done. Within a few hours after
the time tho streets were chocked up
with debris, the work of rclnijjding was
commenced and (tangs of men are now
working ijoubld shifts clearing off th--

building sites, ..

Along the border line cities, business
was suspended yesterday and the towns
and villages were patrolled by United
States cavalrymen. There was som,o
looting, one looter being shot at Mexi-eali- .

There fifteen persons were killed
by the earthquake, including two wo-

men.
Can si May Go Out

In Calexico, on tfi American side of
tho fine, across from 'Mexirali, it is
feared that the irrigation ranal may'grj
out, the walla being weakened by the
ihoeh. Fissure have opened up in th-- J

concrete work and it is feared that fuf
tner rhorks wilt break the heading
structures and paralyze the entire water
system of the valley.

Iv,.. .: i.c, ,

T r i

Opened While hr. Transit
Through England

(Associated Press by rdtril Wlrln )

WAHI.N'tiTON, June 4 Mail from
neiitiul countries to America, as Well
as mail from America to other neutral
countries, has been tampered with by
the l!iitU:li censors.

Kwoiieu protissteil to the government
last wi ek that mail from this country
hail been opened while in tiannit
tliriuh linat liritain and requested
that the I nitcl Mtatis take 'apj'ropii'
ated in tlon. ' ' I

The p.ostof fi".- - department now has
in is pohsession a letter addressed to
a correspondent in America from a
neutral r uropean nation, stamped
"(ipened I'y elisor.''

On .iod authority it is undci stood,
though not officiully confirmed, that a
letter from abroad to the mission here
of a I 'uropean ueutiul nation also has

I
!m II upeni d. I

I

I0W.

SECRETARY OF STATE

lAtaoclmttd Treat by rsdaral Wtrslaas.)
W A SI ( i'l'l IN , ,lune LM. Formal

i i u , was made at the White
House today of the appointment .of
Hubert Lansing as secretary of state,
lie l been ser ill ; as tocretary ad in-

terim Mine Hivuii left the cabinet.
m

RETIRED NAVY OFFICER
IS DEAD IN ANNAPOLIS

(An.ortaTri raa by Psderal Wireless.)
ANN M ill. IH, .luue 24. Commodore

I'.oehler, V. H. N., retired, died at hi'
hoine lu re yesterday, following an op
(ration performed in the hope of re
lievin him from intestinal troubles.
He was sixty eight year old. Com-

modore Itoi hler was formerly naval at-

tache at the American embassy ut
Koine and later at iierliu.

.f.
WITNESSES SAY THAW SANC

a,-i- h praM by radsml WlrsUas.)
NKW VOKK, .lune .Thirteen wit- -

liesses. four nt uhnm orAI-- ilicnra In ffir
m. r t.ialH of Harry K. Thaw, testified,i

'idav that they now believe he is
sane Indications are that in this, the
I th trial, to determine Thaw's san- -

it, the whole previous history of tho
use Hill be rehashed.

-

CRAMP COLIC
No need ot siilferiiig from cramps In

the stoiiK.rh, , inteatina! phjus. Cham
lei Iain's loli., (holers ami Diaarlioea
Heine ly never fails to relievo the incsl
severe enses tlid it today; there will
be no time to send for it after the at- -

la.-- t olnes ili. .r sale by alb dealers.
Heusiiu, Sn itl. o , Ltd., airents for
Hawaii.

PASS GIBRALTAR

Ung-Qistan- cc Cruisers. ..Enter
Mediterranean and Insurance

Oil Shipping Increases

PR0BAC1T"; EN ROUTE X0 A

AUSTRIAN BASE AT PXJLA

BrlttsW Crutaer Roxburflh Torpe-

doed Cy German Raider But
- Escapes Serious Injury

u ilatei Press by Tirt Wtrlsas.
KaJMK, June 24. An otnetal report

today' states that seven German
of the latest 1ong-ditane-

eruising type, have entered th9 Med-
iterranean through the Ktraits of Gib-

raltar.
The first Immediate effect has been

to eause all the Allies with shipping on
tho Mediterranean to extend their war
insurance Visks to vessels plying any-

where between Marseilles and Port Haid.
Tho newspapers speculate at length

a tho pofenlbilities of this unforsoen
dovolopnieut. Naval oCicers point out
that submarines which have cruised
from tho Itie! cunal to the Moditerrnn-Prtv'a,r'H-

doubt lepad to keep on
to the "Austrian base of Pola in the

artev"
SpcuUtioa OVer Manoarer
Ta!iug "frefh supplies of1 provisions

and iSie "olf tliere, tlicy'migbt lie used
iu thTeo 'ways. They could attack the
allied floeV which has been hammer-
ing 'si roug at the defenses of Mie

' " 6r they could cruise back
to the straits of Gibraltar and' lie in
wait thero' and off Marseilles for the
streanivf tcinforcenituits Great Britain
and franos arc compelled to keep up
for the msrintenanee of the allied armies

flretf'at the Dardanelles. Or they
!and be used directly against the It.i

liaa naVlr neArpr nt hand
Two more lines of Turk trenches were

- rried
'

by the Dritlsli yesterday iu
their attack on the defenses of the Dar-

danelles. ,

ooiYtuVitir5c TitcnncnW
(Assodstsa Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
Uin.)X, June 2. ine admiralty

Vesterdav anuoancetf' that the cruiser
nvi...r ..t iw.n.hl u.

not men

more

tho

the

the

by submaTiiie the of
the torpedo not

the the but
theThe immaterial of the less of

i,y mun.
There weie who the

lies hur

the my tjttjmjJ.W...
since and

warship the
waters.

Hoxbtirg is ton
arryinn UTj men and armed with four

7.." inch and six guns.
Two metchantmcn were torjiedoed

yesterday the North Hea. Near the
Fair Islands, the Finnish brigantine
Leo was sunk. On Lowestoft, the Hii-ti-d- i

Tnirisinnn, laden with
."hod of was torepdocd, but
the captain was able to beach her be
fore sfte Moth news were res
(lied.

STEiSHIPJRMEL

GOOD If! 6 filOfIIUS

Arrivals In Honolulu During Half-Ye- ar

Exeee4 Correspond-

ing Business ;ofl 9 14

According to Assistant Hecretary
of the promotion committee, steam

ship arrivuie in jjotruiwln,. for. the first
six moat lis of 10 hi are in
excess of tho, arrivals the
ponding in 19 14, cur
taJIment of travel because of the,

wsr. strainers are
due to and of all
of which are expected to carry

for Honolulu.
secretary Taylor aays:
"Mteumship arrivals at IlinioluJii,

eluding from Francisco,
. .If J 4 - 1

viuicouver, a.ucsihiui sua me
()rj(Mlt f((r' J', mi broUK,lt 1Hm
passengers. Tho half of this totals :t9l:.
This could lie sis months' busi
" Srat, Wt of 1014. The
first six mouths of 1U15 have not

,,ut tpntattv, ,Btimate of arriv
8 deluding tho and the

Matsouia today,. gives a total of 4.121.
are to arrive the Bhiuyo

frobi Franoisco, Aus
tlB,in MttkBrB ff6W Bydey, the Her
tll ,, t,,,ru f,om Kan Franc and
the Cliiyo Maru from Both
the Hhlnyo Maru Maru
are to Wave passengers
Hut thus far arrivals fur the liint
six of 1915, less five

:ini more than for the liist half of

- '.n
Uoyd-Goor- gs Gives Unions Week

n Which To Provlds
Promised Workers

UssseUs Press hp PsdsrsI Wirslms )
LONDON, Juno 23. In a speech to a

mass meeting of manufacturers, work-
ing men and labor leaders here last night
David Uoyd-Oeorg- tho new minister
of munitions, gave hi audience a week
in to make good their promise
of the that tho government
rboulil lack and factories
with which to reach the maximum pos-

sible production of supplies. .

:1a tho house of commons. yerterday
Lloyd-Ocorg- o introduced a long prom-
ised mnnltiona measure. The lilt makes
strikes and lockouts illegal on govern-
ment contracts, provides for compulsory
arbitration Of industrial disputes, and
for the creation of a volunteer army of
workmen, pledged to go wherovor they
aro needed..

For the recruiting of this army a
great campaign will be launched
with Lloyd George iu command.

BfliolSiMffi

M-l-- Press Sp rMorsl )

TORrO, Juno 23. Tho Chinese boy-

cott on made goods is spread-
ing with alarming rapidjly until now

is practiced generally all over the
Chinese Republic. Japanose manufac-turer- a

and Japnnese commerce both
suffer.

SUBMARINES HER E

WILL BE SIXTEEN

New Commander of Flotilla Says
He Expects Important

Additions Soon

Kirby H. Crlttoudeu, tho now
commander of the submarine division,
told the Ad yesterday that ho ex

!'' ts to see a of sixteeu nob
stationo.l here before his toui

the roiiuiins that there uru nluny
things of interest on those two islands

the avernge tourist never even
hears about. There are trips tu be
taken that will amply repay anybody
for the time and expense.

"Right here ou Oahu there are side
trps that don't jet the attention they
desi rve. A of days can lie
pleasiiTcalily spent near Koko
where the and swimming are
excellent. Ilnlciwn certainly deserves

than the it usually gets from
the man who around the isluud
in an automobile.

"We that one satisfied tour
it worth live thousand iu
printed advertisements."

COLORADO NATIONAL
GUARD IS DISBANDED

( Aaaoruuid Freaa by rrdgml Wlrlaia.
WAMHl NUTON, June 24. de

partiuent'orders were ihfMied

disbanding nine companies of the
Colorado nntimial which had
failed to recruit up to standard

by the federal law governing
States militia. These companies will
be inurterod out and thtir equipment
returned the federal authorities.
I'rior to this action National (tuard
of Colorado consisted of Hf) officers

men.

CONVICTED SHOT
'AonsU4 Prsas by Padoral WlrUa
A)S TK)N, June 83. F. Robert Mul-le- r

was shot as a convicted
nt Tower of London. Hubert

a suspect is alleged to have
confessed that he is a spy and will be
ried at martial.

--

PRESIDENT SEEKS REST
(Associated Praia by Tedaral Wlraleas.)
W AHII I NtiTON, June 2 1. Presi-

dent Wilson left yesterday for the
"Summer White House," Harlakeu
den, t Coruirh, New Hampshire. He
will re'iiru to Wushini,ton on July ft.

PUES CURfD IN 6 TO )4
. I'AZO OINTMENT U guonuiteed
to euro uny case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 duyaorinoiii-- refunded- .- Made b

"
PARIS ML'DICINK CO.,Saiut Luuio
U. f ui A.

y ,....... , ,of uty u in Hoilolu,u ,.Wn a
attacked a German in imortance lionolu

North Sea on Sunday, a lu, hu auid, " ouly in a strategical
'from submarine reaching military senso, commercially."

er. damage (Jone was I ur"er '
toll known attrmtions

and 1ho cruiser was ablu to proceed toj,m. jHmlHi u,itsi tourists
her di'stinution. i.o casual , make around Oahu trip, jump

' to ti i I u and the Volcano an I then
This is first time f weeks gJJ,

a submanao has aiicree.k-- i won t Blly that Maui Kauai
itiil.ing auy British iu llritish are asleep on job," lie said, "but

The a Hi,K"(i craft,
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MURDER Arm ROB

Father Shot Dad?Wlfe d3daten

Senseless ahrj: Thrit ChU- -;

dren. Wounded

Tho whole of Kauai ts shocked by
the aewt of ta wholesale tragedy a
week ago Thursday in the pretty little
valley of Kalihiwai. Onia Japanese is
murdered, his wlfo dangerously wound
ed, his throo children nioro or less in-
jured, and four Filipinoa aro In jail.

'

Juan Caaoel and Paniano Colas'to
havo confessed .to the crime. Tho other
men held aro r Kolielmao' llirona and
Florentino Alicia. All four Lave been
working for Kilauea plantation,
ratio ghot Csad ' ).'.. '

On Wednesday, Juo 1, ohortly af-
ter dhrk, the roor men went to tb
Krasa house of Wada, a Japanese rieo,
planter and truck gardener. Wada and
hi three ions, aged seven teen, thirteen
and nine years, respectively, were nt
homo. ... .

One man stayod outanle while the
others entered the hense. The young-
est boy, who was sitting at table
facing the door, called out to his father
that the Filipinos wore looming. The
n an started to get up and, be did
so, one of the Filipinos shot him dead
with ov revolver.

The Filipinos then told the other
occupants of tho houso that they want-
ed money 'and tho oMeoV boy baadeo
then 1,60,. sayUr that that was. all
they had..,, Ono of the Filipinos then
shot him ia the right side, intlictSn
only slight 'wound. The' tioy dropped
to tho iioor aad feigned death.
Aooaaaia BratafL Bloody

In a foailado of shots which follow-
ed, th second eldest boy was hot ia
tho nock. .

One of the ruffians then smashed in
tho bead of Wada 'a wife with an iron
bar. '

Th smallest hop handed one of the
Filipinoa his father's purse containing
fin, aud was Knocked senseless tor his
pain. Tn ratdera then set the house
ou fire, hoping thus to destroy Uie evi-
dence of their guilt.

Tho oldest boy dragged the bodies
of his dead fattier and his wounded
mother and brothers out of the house
and ran for assistance. When this ar-
rived the bouse had been entirely con-

sumed.
The Filipinos were arrested the fol-

lowing day by the police.
i . i .

BANKERS' EXCURSION

DEPENDS OH A SHIP

Committee Will Ask Matson Com-

pany To Assign Steamer
To Bring Financiers

The promotion committee has not yet
given up hope that an excursion of the
American Hankers' Association to Ho
nolulu and the Islands eaa be arranged.
It was the o.uUion of the committee at
its last meeting that a direct, appeal
should be made to th Matson company
and tli is will be done.

In his reKrt to tho committee, Sec-

retary Taylor said:
" Kvery effort is being put forth horo

and by the San Francisco representa-
tive to. arrangflifot steamer accommoda-
tions for ths iropesed btfiiker' excur-
sion to Honolulu ia (September, follow-
ing the annual meeting of the American
Backers' Association at. Seattle. Hoth
Oolonul Farasworth, eratry of the

and L. f. Vosrwrg, general
pnsrengcr agent of the Now York Cen-

tral lines at New York City, have writ-- t

n to Uie committee that, iu epite of
u! their efforts to obtain a vessel for
tho proposed excursion, they have been
unable to get one, and, furthermore,
the stoaiaahip compauioa operating

Kan Francisco aad Honolulu with
which they ..were coxeespoudiig, had
been unable to guarantee them any ac-
commodations. The baukers are exceed-
ingly aaxioua to eonio to Honolulu and
aro still figuring oik th oxeursion, but
appear to have met with no favorabld
results of their campaigning. ' The Han
Krancisco- orhee of th roniQtion com-
mittee has been requested to Interview
the heads of, eu of Uit stoaniship
companies operating fnpnt tlia city to
Honolulu in Hie hope-o- f finally oeenring
at least a portion of the accommoda-
tions the baaksrs originally desired."

FIRE SH1PJSNDW
.

FREE FROM FLAliflES

It is probable that tho coal removed
from the hold of the FrejK'b bark Fran
coise d'Amboiso, which ar'rjved here on
fire, will be ordered returned to the ves-
sel. When this work ha been completed
th bark will probably leave for clan
Francisco without farther delay.

Captains Macaulay and Foster, repre-
senting th ttureuu Veritas, visrted the
bark yesterday and after a thorough in-

spection of the vessel found the forward
wnd after hatefies free from smoke and

igim.
No fire has beon visible in the bold

for several days and oper-
ations have therefor been suspended.

Water which has beeu forveii into the
hold has now been removed.

The damage done the ship is ronsld
ered slight aud repairs will be effected j

on the Coast.

OF LEfJBEfiG

DEUGHT9

AustrJanS; Waif Fall of Last Slav
Stronghold In Qalicia As

Proof of Collapse of
Czar's Army

. .,i .m ".'

WILL RELEASE IMMENSE .

'
FORCE FOR DUTY IN WEST

F:3?.c:. Captara Important Series
01 Dcferjdye Works From
German! and Fierce Bat-t!- o

At Arras Continues

OBaSSSaaiWSBJ

tf. t

(AsseeUUd Prsas bp Pseerai Wirslsss.)

BERLIN,' June 25. The fall of
yesterday is being

celebrated in Vienna as the end
of Russian domination of Galieia.
The Australian press hails it as
proof of the complete breakdown
of the Russian army, which it is
asserted has been split in twain.

The Austro-Gcnna-n wedge has
been driven between the Russians
corps which vhavc withdrawn into
Poland ajid those which are still
trying to extricate themselves from

ii (iaiiv.ia anil llic l luuil
province of Uukowma. In order
lo effect a juncture, Austrian strate-
gists think it will lie necessary for
the last Russian on Austrian soil
to withdraw across his own fron-
tier.
Still Hot Fighting

That result, however, has n t
iVen accomplished yet. Sou'Ji of
Lcniberg, in the Dniester regie i,
there is still liot fighting. Military
writers here, however, do not be-

lieve the resistance there can l e
long-live- d and are looking forward
to the time when the vast armies
the Teutonic Allies have put in o
the field against Russia can be It-
erated in part for use ag-iin- ti c
Krcnch and British in the wcsi.
Nortb of Lembcrg the Russian re-

tirement continues from the Rawt
and Rtinka rivers.
Evacuation Ordeciy

The evacuation of l.emberg W is
'conducted in orderly laiauner an I

tltc Russians had time to withdrri--
most of their supplies, and all the r
artillery and ajnmuuilion. l.iulc
booty was found.

General von Mackenscn, who
commandeif the forces which took
Przemvsl and and Arch-
duke Frederick of Austria, who
commanded the (irrmaui.- - riht
wing, both have been made (ier-uia- n

field marshals.
Against the Austrian defen .e of

the laonso river, the Italian allaiks
arc making, no headway.

CZAR GOES TO BATTLE LINE
(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlralaaa 1

LONDON, June 24. A des-

patch from Petrograd to the Renter
Telegram Company says that the
F.mpcror Nicholas has left for the
front to carry encouragement to h;s
troops.
" In the western "arena the most im-

port t development yesterday w i

the capture 1y the French of the
"Labyrinth' an clalioralcly organ-
ized series of defensive works
forming a salient in the (ierman
lines between NeuvUle, St. Vaasi
and Kcuric, which has been under
attack since May 30.

The greiit engagetucnt in the
neighborhood of Arras appears lo
be continuing unnbated- - but the
strfct censorship leaves nothing i

be inferred except that the result
is still indecisive;.

PRICE OF FLOUR REDUCED
(Amoclattd Presa by rdcra Wlralcas 1

PORTLAND, Ore on, June JI. The
millers yesterday uiiiiounced u reduc-

tion of twenty five cents n barrel on
all grades of flour. The new crop will
soon be arriving at the mills fur jfrin I

in If and the price reduction is to In. den
the moving of stock on ban I.

FRENCH BUY MORE HORSES
(Associated Prsas by Padarsl WlrsJoaa.)
NKW VOKK, .lune LM. French pur

chasing agents in thii couutiv icii ivc l

orders yesterday to buy Iihi.HiM iuuic
artillery und tuialry homes.



BLI m PIGS SQUEAL

LoUdagainstfirm

that sold to them

Three Illicit Dealers of Kahuku

District Testify Aflainst

flosa & Co. -

DICK SULLIVAN BADLY

RATTLED IN TESTIMONY

Former Pug' Get All Tangled
Up In' His Fobtwork and

Stalls Through '

RESULTS OF DAY'S HEARING

Board Defers Three Decisions

' donsxlve 'ft Co Itd. Whole!
Ilccnsa renewed unconditionally,

Eos ft CO. Wholxl license
suspended for thro months, data of
npenlon to bo determined by
tock of pertahabl goods now On

hand.
Consideration deferred Drska ft

?mlth (Encore Saloon), Thomaa A,
Marlowe (Kentucky Bar), Dick Sul-- ,
liven (Fashion Saloon).

Next easion of board TM aft-
ernoon at half--past three.

The ethic of blind pigjery took up
most of the time of the board of li-

cense commissioner at their two hear-
ings yesterday.

Roe ft Co., Wholesale liquor dealers,
have been selling to blind pigs at Ka-
huku. It is not illegal for a whole-
saler to sell to a blind pig: it la not
even against the order of the board;
but to keep false books and to conuive
with illicit dealers at violation of the
law is against the order of the board,
and that is the charge against Rosa ft
Company.

The ease, as it was unfolded, grew
to embrace tho whole subject of sell-
ing to plantation storekeepers, head
men, and agents. K. C. Patera, attor-
ney for Rosa ft Company, admitted,
after the evidence was all in, that the
present practise is loos.
7.00M Practises Condemned

" It opeus the way," he said, "to in-

ordinate purchases by individuals, or to
commission of a fraud upon the public
aud the board." But lie argued that
his clieut should not be singled out for
losn of his license, merely because be
had fallen Into the accepted way, of do-ii:-

bosinesa in his trade. ' '
Manuel Culhao, manager and treas-

urer of Rosa ft Company, represented
lli i Arm before the board ami was de-

fended by Mr. Peters. Calhao was con-- t

tinted by three witnesses a Chinese,
ii Portuguese and a Porto Rie.an all
of whom testified to substantially the

conditions.
All of them had done business with

If ma ft Company under a long string of
aliases, as well as tinder their own
mime. Cnlhoa admitted It.
Dllnd Pigs Had Ear

The witnesses Lau Chong, Santiago
Maldanado and Manuel Rodriguez;
i wore that Calhao had warned them
that they were buying in quantities
thit were bound to excite the suspicion
of the license inspector, and had sug-pelte-

to them that they adopt the ruse
of I .living under oiiier names.

Calhao swore that he had done no
thing. The witnesses, he said,

were agents of the firm, or "boosters."
Cmctiihes they were buying, he sup
posed, for their personal consumption,
lometitnes. for their friends, who hail

ive them the orders. He never sug-
gested the use1 of aliases or furnished
t h. names far them. He merely er- -

cuted the orders as they came in to'
him, sometimes over the telephone,
toinctimes by mail, ami mult out the
rnv bills and shipping bills to the

11 'i rues given. The accounts he lumped
under the agent's name for the con-- '

enience of bookkeeplng'-aa- d in order to
! vilitate hi monthly collections.
Prld Federal License

In the course Of the questions put by
('liirence H. Olrfon, attorney for the
l oard, it was brought out that, although
Culhao contended he did not know he
v.'ns dealing with blind pig, he had
t nt up the money with which two of
them Maldanado and Rodrlguee took
out their federal licenses, to safeguard
themselves against prosecution by the
I'uited States government, , Rodrigue
v.:ih caught, convicted aad flned , fifty
dollars. Calhao lent him tho money to
piiv the fine.

All the witnesses denied that they
had been acting aa agent.. Calhao
Mhnitted that they received bo salaries
- i d that he paid them no commissions
mi their orders delivered to them in
other names, but pouted to their ac-

counts in hi ledger
iirm-owlet- Admitted

"That," said Attorney Peters, "is
'he impropriety of the situation. I be- -

eve it is n bad practice. Calhao
should quit it."

Rodriguez has been doing a big busi-
ness for a year, lie was almost caught
by Inspector Feunell, but slipped
'hrouirh the clutches of the law. Calhao
I new that he had been uuder suspicion,

" I"h sold to him, be testified, since
that time.

I su Chong was cauuht. convictoil ana
:'i(.,l $101. Since that time he has not

been selling.
Mr. Peter devoted his time to an

to impeach the witnesses. His
I 'ink examination brought him rather
disappointing results. All three wit
iicxxes came out more emphatically thuii
o cr to the effect that Calhao had sug-rette-

to the ill the plan of buying under
civsn
"He Fix It Up"

"lie tlx it up; he put it down; I

I r tel hiui." testified the Chinese.
A fti" counsel had done with the wit

nrss, Commissioner Potter questioned

I kirn sharply.' "The record," he said,
."shows purchase of ten, twenty gal
ions of tokar and port wines, a ease of
whiskey, a barrel bert an.l so on,
In the course of a month to n indi
vldual living in a district which you
knew was without a territorial II

eense. Didn't the amount or ocn pur
chase excite your suspicions! It
should have."

Mr. Peter hasjened to interpose.
"Of count he knew that no on iier
son was drinking that amount of li

quor," he admitted. "That isn't the
question at all. The question is,
had 't he a perfect right to suppose,
aa was represented to him, that his
customer, were accepting order as
agents for others f"

"If we have to cross-questio- n and
Investigate every custom-
er who romes to ns," pnt in Calhao,
"we might as well give up onr

trade right now,"
Mr. Peter went on to contend that

the case was similar to on which re-

cently had been carried to the Supreme
Court of the Territory, which, after
two convictions, had found for'th de-

pendent, who had been accenting er- -

delivering orders in unlicensed terri-
tory, as an agent. It wa brought out,
however, that the agent Jn. question
was on salary.

At the night session, Calhao pro-
duced written orders to show that Mai
danado had ordered delivery to be nude
to fictitious names. He cannot write
or read and his letters had been writ-
ten for him, he testified, by friends.
Verwlty the Issue

- The board took the case under ad-

visement. Calhao 's whole ease lay in
what success he mav have in convinc
ing the board that he wa telling tre
truth and thnt the witnesses for m
sneetor Fennell. who brought the etn
rdalnt, were Iving. If they are be-

lieved, Calhao stands convicted of hav-
ing disguised the records of his bfcsl-- i

ess in order to mystify the board,
which is a violation of Its order.

Philii P. Corny n (Dick Hullivan,) was
the only other applicant before the
loard and he prove.) rather a worse
witness Inst night than last Tuesday.
He produced a cash register book,
Showing the records of his inspections,
mail thrice ilnilv. a bank book and
two receipts for payments of 200 each j

on his outstanding note o the brew-
ery, which now amount to 5100. Oth,er
records he hail none.
Dick Su'llvan Badly Rattled

Cornyn began confidently enough.
"When the new note was taken out,
he testified, "I thought we were all
squared away on the balance of SUM.

80 we tore up the old notes and the
receipts. Mr. Snyres (St. C. Sayres,
the new manager of the brewery). Mr.
Schtimnn (its president), and Mr. Field
(H. Gooding Field, the expert accoun-
tant!, were all there."

"Are you sure the notes were torn
upf"

" Ves. sir."
' ' Quite suref ' '

"Yes, sir. I spoke yesterday to Mr.
Savres about it."

"You spoke to Mr. Savres about it
to refresh vour memory f"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, why did you need to speak

tn Mr. Bay res - if you were sure of
itt"

Well,. I was 't quite sure. I think
thcV were tbrn up."
Fighter Feinted Into Knots

'Was Mr. Sayres 'the only person
with whom yon talked yesterduy about
the old notes f"

"Yes, air."
"You didn't talk with Mr. Hehumao

about themf"
"Well, yes, sir; I did see Mr. Schu-man.- "

"But you didn't talk with him about
the notest"

"Well, Mr. He hum an came in to see
me. I couldn't swear whether 1 did
or not. I might have at that. I guess
I was a pretty badly excited young
man, yesterday.''

In short, Mr. Cornyn, after "squar-
ing away" before the board, Kot "
tangled up ia his foot work and was
feinted into knots, lie did know nnd he
didn't know whether the notes had
been torn up: he thought so, and he
was quite positive of it, but lie wasn't
altogether su.c.

"And yesterday," pursued Mr. ()l
son, "was the day you talked with
Mr. Schuman, and you can't remember
today what you said to him ' whether
vou interviewed him about the notes
or not."

"Well, I wouldn't sav, Mr. Olson,
whether I did or not."

"That's all." And the board went
into executive session.

.- -

HILO PROMOTION AGENT
TO HAVE GOOD QUARTERS

In preparation for the propose, I es
tablishment of an agent of (he llilo
promotion committee ia Hoik. lulu, Sec
retary Taylor has rearranged the Ha-

waiian promotion committee rooms in
the Young Hotel building so that the
desk of the Hilo representative uuiy be
advantageously placed. The arnunre
Bient wftl leave a corner in the niauka
(id of the th front room available for
the Hilo committee, while a window

pace, which has always been utilized
for the scene of the island of Hawaii,
will be made more ample.

ESTATE OF A. P. RYAN

IS WORTH $5000

A petition for the appointment of
Henry Vnn Gioson as administrator
Of the estate of Alfred P. livuti, do
Ceased, was fl'ed in the circuit court
yesterday by Mrs. llattie Ifvun, widow
of the deceased. The hearing will take
place before Jiulizc Whitnev 011 .Inly
29. The petition ullea'ex thn' th
tute is worth $5000 and Unit the widow
and two children are the nnlv hens.

McBETDE'S FIEST DIVIDEND
Friday, June '2", will be a red letter

day for the shareholders of Mcllrydo
eiugsr Company, for it will be the date
on which they are to receive their first
dividend. Ths directors Nome time ago
authorized a pavinent of fifty cents per
share on the l(i5,liU shares of iH"ed
stock, the pavinent thus totaling Hi
HO'l. KxeeptioiiHlly jioocj prices have, of
course, had their influence in bringing
this about, but the highest praise 13

due the tnamitieniciit and agents of tho
plantation for the economical effi

cieucv which has pui ine plantation
where- - it could take udvantaue of tho
high prices.
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SIX TEACHERS LEAVE

HILO BOARD 1NG SCHOOL

i- -i

(Man Epecisl to The Advertiser)
HILO, June 21. Principal L. C. Ly

hi nn of the Kilo Hoarding School nnd
Mrs. Lyman were presented with a

beautiful silver loving cup as 0. token
of esteem of the faculty of the schoo!.
The presentation was made at a dipnnr
ifiven to the faculty at. the principal's
home. The teachers expressed their
nppreeint ion of their pleasant associa-
tions 'luring the past three years and
1 he it; i who are not to return t hi I fall
r.t.oke their regret at leaving.

Six of the teachers who have- -, been
members of the boarding sehoi
ty have resigned anil soon Wi leave
for the mainland, where thov re- -

main. The Reverend Air. .yvaruef anil
Mrs. Warner are among those who

to Im nte on the mainlands t .They
will travel for two months In the West
ern states, during which they will visit
the exposition in Han Franrftf'o, and
will then go to their former home in
the east. Mr. Wnrner is a member of
the .New York Conference of the' Meth-
odist Kpiwopnl Church and will reen-
ter the regular pastorate of that de-n- i

initiation in the vicinity of New York
Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. Watson will re-

turn to California where Mr. Watson
will enter the rural ministry of that
state.

Mrs. Marv K. liatcs will visit relft
tives in California, after which she
will return to her home In Madison,
Ohio.

Ham K. Neff is planning a trip to
Japan ami China, where he wrll travel
for a few weeks in company with his
brother, C. A. Neff of t oochow, Chum
Afterwards he will go to Columbus,
Ohio, where he will engage in the real
estate business.

Arthur F. Neff will remain a month
In Hilo before returning to. his home
in Bucyrus, Ohio. At the end "of the
summer vacation he will enroll as a
medical student in the University of
Pennsylvania.

DIVER AFTER LOST F--4
I

IS PAYING PENALTIES

Advices received yesterday fiom
Denver re to tru effect that Frank
Criily of' the United States navy, who
won fame for himself when he dived
to the floor of the Honolulu fairway,
searching for the subma'rjne , is
paying the penalty for his heroic work.

t'rilly, on June 9, lay in a room at the
Plaza ilotel in that city, with his head,
chest and' shoulders terribly hurt.
They were crushed by the pressure of
the sea about him as he Worked around
the juinken submarine, with its' en-

tombed crew of twenty one men.
Tho diver is a nervous wreck, and

complains, in the intervals of delirium,
in which he is again senrching the
ocean bed, of the weight that is crura
mil him down. Cnlly was on his way
to his home in Mendota, Illinois, from
San Francisco when ho was compelled
by his illness to stop in Denver.

He was taken from the train to the
hotel by his wife, who had gone to San
Francisco to meet him.

SAMPAN BLOWN AWAY

WITH LONE OCCUPANT

There was a ripple of excitement at
the Maui fishing village of Maalae
last Holiday, when a Japanese fisher-
man who had svullcd a small sampan
off 011 a near fishing expedit'On,
was missed. Other sampans searched
along the-shor- e for the missing man,
while power sampans put off in search
of the chnnuols. Finally the man and
his sampan were located on the lonely
little isle of Molokiul, some ten miles
from his starting point. He had been
blown away, beiug unable to scull his
a in pun against the wind that had

sprung up.

KOLOA EESTJME8 DIVIDENDS
For the first tima in several years

the Koloa ISugar Company is to resume
the payment of dividends. The direc
tors ut their meeting Monday author
ized the payment of one per cent
monthly until further uotice to the
shareholders in this plantation.

A COMMON ERROR

Tho Bame Mistake I Had by Many

Honolulu People.

It's a common error
To plaster the achiug back,
To rub with liniment, rheumatic

Joint.
If the trouble eomes rrom toe Kid

neys,
It time to use Uoao'i aacxacne

Kidney Pill.
Here is convincing proof of merit.
Dr. II. Green, physician, 213 N. Ninth

St., N. Yakima, Wash., says: "I have
now boon practising jnedicine for over
fifty years, and ever sine Doaa 's Back
ache Kidney Pill came to myittentiou
navo preseriuea vnein io my
ThAv kuv. iiavpp fnilad in iitiv inrttMni'fl

"For any form of kidney trouble,
backache, dull pain through the loins,
kidney stones and gravel, dropsy, rheu-
matic pains, weakness of the bladder
and inability to hold secretions,
Poan's Backache Kidney Pills are the
beat medicine that can be used."

n,. .. '.. li .. ..l, -- ., t." : i irnufUBII JJfllWIlD tXIUUUJ M' "
sold bv nil druggist 'ami storekeepers
at SO rents per box (six boxes $3.50)
or will lie mailed receipt of
by the llollister ,

wholesale agenta for Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Koinember the name, sni

tak no substitute
Co.

SCULLY DECAMPS

TO IV10L0KAI BUT

HAS BEEN CAUGHI
Convicted

4
Opium Operator and

'Badger' Gangster Fails To
to

Appear For, Sentence

DISAPPEARS IN SAMPAN

IN HOPE OF ESCAPING

Federal Marshal Scurries About
(

". ' But Can Find No Trace
- Of Fugitive

Failure of John T. Scully, convict-
ed opium dealer ami chief of the big
gest gang of "hinlKPr" artist ever
uncovered in Honolulu, to report at
hlne O'clock yesterday morning at th
office 'of the I'lnt.-.- j States marshal
threw the w'file machinery of (he
marshal 'a office nul the police and detec-

tive-departments of Honolulu Into
an awful jam, uhirh augmented
as tho.day were nn and no signs of
Peully could be scm.

Late in the afternoon n man, whoso
name has been ligidly kept a, secret
by the authorities, but who ia Reported
to be John Fleniinji. president of Mor-
gan A Co., ea'lo.i on th marshal and
told him that he had received a wire-
less message from duck Hproat that
Scully' Wa on M'rlol.al. The message
said:

"Jack fynlty on my boat. Is he
wanted by the authorities? "
Found en Molokai

A later messag" from Molokai wa
to the effect 'that Scully wa being
held a 'prisoner by the people at

and that the police officer
Ct Pukpo would he at the former
nine at ! v n ' . , , L lut dimnin,. t a
take the fugitive from iustise into
elision j was iuiiv unnersroon 1BSI
night that Hcullv would he in Hono-
lulu shortly, arrangements having been
rrnile to nrlng him rrom Molokai dur-
ing the night.

Over the disappearance of Scully
many stories were told yesterday and
theories as to the manner of his es
cape were rife. One had him boardi"!?
the Liberia at nine o'clock in the
morning; another hml him at
passenger of the t inted Htatos district
n'torney aboard the Manna that Jeft
en Tuesday afternoon. The theory
that he had made away in a sumpiln
on the chance of picked up at
sea by a passing vtssel was most
prevalent.

That fcullv was Honolulu be
tweei ,hl( pBst.., seven- - and eih
o clock yt'stirnnv morhinm is thn storv
told bv 'J. Isaa Arcia of the customs
service.
Saw Scully Here Yesterday

"T was walking along Hotel street
with I.ang Aknna between half past
seven and cbjht o'clock this mornins,"
said 'Arcia yesterdav, "and I saw Kcel-I-

standing' near the stairs leading to
the store of the Pacific Pietiire Fram
lng Company. He was with
"hers, but I do not recollect whom
they were.

"Sine it w:n Scully? I am sure
f it. He nodded to me as I went

by. I've known him for fifteen venrs
Ttere rnn I e ho ngsaihle mistake, un
less Rcniiv s iiouble Is in the eitv. "

Besides Icing required to report to
the marshal it nine o'clock yesten'av
morning. Scully was to appear In court
to furnish bond to guarantee his np
pearance in the appeal filed from hi
conviction to the court of appeals of
the ninth circuit in 8an Francisco. As
Soon ns .Scully failed to show up the
marshal notified Judge demons. The
telephone was made use of in all

messenirer were sent scurry-
ing all over the city. Nothing has
been seen of Scully. The court took
a reccsx mi. I at noon Judge demons
ordered commitment to Issue, re
quiring Scully to be taken into ens
todv and placed in the territorial pen-
itentiary for safe keeping.
Bonds No Impediment

()n the two opium charges Scully wis
Indicted on two week ago he hail been
released on bonds in the aggregate of

20(10, the bond on th first charge
being for .'ii'0 and on the second for
nro. on the latter the National Sere

tv Conpinv, represented' here by the
Hpwniian Trust Company, being the
surety.

When seen vesterday Mess-s- . Onvnor
and Creednn of the Hawaiian Trust
Company said that, naturally, thev
"ere interested in the apprehension o4

ScnUv. Mr. I'reedon had bean to the
marshal's otTice,' hn'aai.l, and made in
quiries. The information received

'late- - in the afternoon that Scnllv was
on Molokai was complete to ('ice
don anil Onvnor they claimed.
Much Wanted Around

Heullv is a very much wanted man
in Honolulu now and he has been so
for some months past. .The two mis
trials ami then his conviction in the
federal court are matters of recent
historv. On the opium-smui!gliu-

charge Scnllv was sentenced last week
by Judge lemon to eighteen moi ths
in the territorial penitentiary. He was
lniiicte.i on several counts ry the ter

J"- - "'"' Hn" Hower are now
serving tiiui1

Sciil'v is still wanted on to crim-
inal charges before the circuit court,
aside from the two In the Cede' a I

court. With Willmont K. Chilton and
John II. Scully was indicted
on...a conspiracy

..
coarge. .

by the tern
oria. grain, uj , year, in.s ens,

Im has still tu face another robberv
charge, in which he was indicted w th
the elnsiM' McUrMh.
Sproat Sampan Figure

Iviigeue K. Devauohelle, captain of
the oceangoing H in pun Annie l

flrmlv coiiviiiccd that he came within

that I have used them; in fact, ttie!"M""" ' JK,'J ur r"1 "egree rou
promptness in which they overcome : ,,','v ot partner in crime John
kidney disorder i deserving of great ' Mcdrnth escaped Jrom the citv tail
cre(jt and is itill nt large. P. II. Hoggs.

the
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aa ace of sinkinganother sum fin a,'
Which was scurrying to Molokai with
J. T. rVully afionrd.

The Annie I) was inward bound front
Molokai with a cargo of lino. About
half-pas- t two o clcx k vesterday morn
lng, When off the harbor, the Pevan
chelle boat nearly rnn into an nnlitfht
td sampan which was proi ceiling in l

the direction of Molokai. nnd in which I

ILm .... ,..... ,.....! I... .i: . : il.Im' inn - o ii-- i iii-i- i m inn
darkness. Devamhelle sav thnt tiifl
boats passed within twenty teet ol'
each other.

As soon as Devnuchelle onv. the oth-
er boat he blew two v.histlis, signify-
ing that he would pas mi the port
side. The dark boat di I m l res.mnd

this signal I ut kept eliuygitig Hhead.
"I ensued the people al,i,ni,l that

snmpah for nil I n, w i h I c ause
they ill not Hiiswer mv whistle,"
stated the skipper of the Annie yes-
terday.
Soma Strange Happenings

E. !ay and A On v. owners of a
new launch, which was launched on iTuesday nltern ii n, hne an inte e t'.ni
story to tell of ceitain strange hap-
penings which occurred on Ttuesday
night close where thev were working
on their boat.

They say that about half past eight
o'clock on Tnesday night two mert
with a suitcase came down Fort street
and clambered aboard W. Hproat ' p.
eight horse power sampan, Miscourian,
which was lying off the old Kinaq
wnarr, near the foot of Fort street. p.
The schooner K: Moi lav next to the
Wharf, then came a ronl scow, and
then the Sproat boat.

The (lay boys sav that the two men p.
passed on and off the snnipiin several
times Hud that thev henrd some per a.
sons, nearby, reins rk that thev hadt0' passengers to take out that night.
The Oavs left the waterfront shortly
after nine o'clock.

Tho Missoni inn, Hproat s sampan, .

Was not to be seen wv-,lnv- Nenrby
Where she lay over night wii- - another
power sain I nn owned by Jim Hulu, for
merly of l.nhcin-i- . nnd now wnrkinir
along th, local front.

The natives working on this pampan
were interrogated i to what had be-
come of Sprout's boat and whether any
Strangers hnd been seen bonrding her
on Tuesday night.
Story Is Corrjborntrc!

Thev stated that on Tuesday night,
about nine o'clock, two white men
wun fHenry or food and a s litease,
appeared at tho wharf near which the
Missoiirian was lvinrr. Thev sni.i hi
Sproat and a Hawaiian boy, who used
to nin the engine for Sprout, were
waiting for them ami that thev all
went aboard together.

From remarks they nverhiard these
natives gathered that the party on the
Missoiirian was going on a fishing trip
to Knena Point. They say that the
sampan left port in the e.iriv uiorniug.

Yesterday afternoon the I'uited States
marshal went down to the foot of Fort
street where the Annie 1) was lying
and asked Kevnnchello where the' An-
nie I wns. Hi v.iin helle replied that
he had arrived from Molokai early
yesterday morning.

The marshal told Devauchelle thnt
he hail heard that Heullv had gone to
Molokai in Hproat 'g sampan and that
he expected to tranship rum that is
land to sortie other place, presumably
to get in touch with a Coast-boun-

steamer.
He asked I)f vnii' hellc if .he knew

anything of Scully's intentions and
told him to hold the Annie I) in rendi
ness to leave for Molokai about tive
u ciock yonieriiay aiternoon. It was
ascertained Iflst uight, however, that
he did not make the trip.
Looking For Outlet

Hevnuchelle stated last night that
Sproat, provided he had gone ti Mid i

kai, would make lor Pa'.auu, about six
miles on tho Honolulu side of Kaiins
knkni, an.l which place has a nic
harbor. Sproat is well acquainted
with the place, having fished about
there with Japanese for a long time.

It was Sproat 's sampan which was
held up by the customs folk several
months ago off Diamond Head, on
which occasion the owner was nrrest
I'd for running without lirhts. In th'
boat at the time were Hoggs and Mc
Orath, and the party was suspected
of attempting to pick up opium thrown
from the st!amer Manchuria, which
had left Honolulu on her way to S:in
Francisco about six o'clock on the
evcuing in question.

Sproat was r.ncd $200 for having no
lights, but Hoggs and Mcflrath went
free, their novel explanation that the
were engaged in tuna-fishin- and that
boat lights would hnve frightened the
tisl:, being reluctantly accepted.

John T. Scully, convicted opium
dealer, began serving his sentence of
eighteen months' imprisonment as
lederal prisoner in the territorial peni
lent in ry yesterday. William P. Jarreit.
high sheriff and warden of tho peni
teutiary, will give Scully his prison
number this morning. The prisoner
will also have his hair cruj.,..- i

i.o
i

will ilon a striped suit.
The "getaway" artist threw up

the sponge in the federal Court yes-
terday, shortly after his enforced re
tiMii from that Molokai fishing expe

l it ion. Through his lawyor, C. II. Mc
liridc, Heullv said that he had '"'c"
reconciled to his fate and that he ii"v
saw the utter futility of escaping his
just desert.

"Vou were ordered to appear in
court yesterday," Judge Clenions toll
Scully in open court yesterday; "vou
were not here. What have you to

' 'sa y I

' ' I have nothing to say," replied
Scully.

ALLEGED ADULTERANTS

OF POI ARE ARRESTED

II. Myhf', assistant to the food com
in ir.Moncr of the bourd of heulLli, twoic
to two complaints yesterday rhurgiug
sales of poi containing loss than thirty
on n'l t xolids, the minimum set by
law. The nun licensed were Ah Sam.
win runs a poi factory in Viueyaid
street, and Sic Wo Chan, whose place
- at 72S l.iliha street.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Muring the summer months mothers

should Hutch for auv unnatural loose
,,, ,, ,,t' the child 's I o'weU. WhenuiM'ii

ii'ii' t attention at this time seiiou--

o.i U' inav le iiMiided. ( hiimberl in s
I oli , I holera and I'larrhoiui Kerne l

:. n a' w a ' s be d en led upon. 1'or sale
all dealers. He' son, Smith t

Ltd., euta for Hawaii.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Sy Merchant' Exchange.

Ban Francisco Arrived June 22, 3
. sn K S. Wilhelminu from Honolulu.

June 16.
Yokohama Arrived June 22, 2:20
m., 8. S. Nippon Maru from Honolu-

lu June 11.
Ban Francisco Hailed June 22, 2:20
m, S. H. Hierrn for Honolulu.
Hilo Arrived June 20, Schooner II.

I). Bendizen from Port (Inmble.
Ban Francisco Hailed June 22, 3:30
m., stmr. I. inline for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived June 23, 11
m., s.s. Ventuin from Honolulu.
Btr. Mnknra will arrive from Bydny

Friday morning nt daylight and" wiH
probably proc I to victoria Friday af-
ternoon.

8tr. Sliinyo Mam will arrive from
San Fruin isco 1'iidny morning at h
o'clock and will probably proceed to the
Orient Friday afternooo at 5 o'clock.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
8tr. Manna I.oa, from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 4:40 a. m.
Btr. Maunn Keu, from Hilo, (1:30 a.m.

'Btr. Matsonia, from Ban Francisco,rim,
Btr. Siberia, from Yokohama, 0 a.m.
Btr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 6 a. m.
Schr. Hep.at from SoiUh Dend,

Wash., 8:2(1 li. in.
Str. Hel tioin Kauai, 8:20 a. m.
Br. str. K a iidii liar, from eastern ports

via Panama anal, off port, 9 p. m.
DilPABTED.

Schooner Ida May, for Oahu ports
6:15 a. m.

Schooner Caroline, for Aberdeen, K
a. m.

Str. Chinese Prince, for Vladivostok
3:30 p. m.

Str. Minion, for Han Francisco, 4 p.m
Htr. Kiuau, for Kauai ports, ii:0."

p. m.
Htr. Mikahala, for Maui an.) Molo

kai, S:05 p. m.
Str. Idkelike, for Hawaii, .1:1(1 p.m
t- tr. Siberia for Hau Francisco, H a. m
Str. Manna Kea for. Hilo, 10 a. m.

PABHENOEEn.
ArtlveO.

Per M. . S. S. Matsonia from San
Francisco. For Honolulu June
W. 1). Adams, Miss Meta Anger, Wl
'ace Alexander, Miss Mary H. Ash,
MiHs H. Ariiond, Miss A. II. Arnold.
Miss A. J. Atherliolt, Miss K. Bahnisck,
Mrs. (lien T. llalwon, Krnost liniley,
I'anl T. Itubson, Miss Jennie linker,
Miss K. M. Bennett, Miss Huth ltelvea,
A. P. He-ge- s, I.ieut. 41. I). Bode, Mr.
A. II. ltode, Jr., Miss Nell Black. Ar
thur .1. Blake and wife, J. M. I '.lake
and wife, Mrs. Worthy Boyd, c. 11.

Ilrowu, K. P. Mellurnoy aud wife, Miss
K. Carter, Miss P. Carter, John Mr
'sudless and wlfo, George V.. ('usably,

Theodore Cooley, Mrs. A. K. Cooley,
Mrs. ( has. Croc-ker- , Miss Kathenn
( rocker, O. C. Darling, MLss Kva I'a
vis, Minn olive Dawson, (leo. . Hay.
It. miii I'unini, M. I.. Desha, .1. A

'loHiiwaril and wife. Miss M. O. Fer-
guson, 1!. D. Priaeelle and wife, Misr

Oartley, Miss K. Oartiey, Miss Jwin
Onrdiier, (leu. H. (lay and wife, A. H.
Oinniun, Miss K. B. Myers, CO. Kay
inond, Mr. W. (Iregorv, Miss F.. I..
Cibb, M ins Kthel (Hade, 11. M. Ore- -..

W. c. Hamilton, J. O. Hamilton, ('. C.
von Hamin, Mrs. W. L. llaskins and
infant, A. (1. Hatch, F. M. Hatch, Miss
Harriet atch, F. li. Heuth and wile.
Mrs. It. )(. Hind. Infant and maid, C
H. Hufgaard, John D. Hind, li. I'.
II, nd. Mis Mary von Holt, Miss K.
vou Holt, Mis Hilda von Holt, Mrs.
II. M. vou Holt, Mis Lottie llysou
and three children of Princess Kow.i
nannkoil, 1.. P. Jensen, Miss Nora Jen
eii. Miss Vine Jensen, F. W. Johnson,

Miss Kathryn Jones, Miss Helen
li nes, I. C Jones, Miss Margaret

Miw K A Jon Ri A K(,a
.1 c. Kelley, Mra J. C. Kelley, W. K.

Knapp and wife, Miss Shizu Kudo,
frank Lee, Mrs. M A. Lemon, Montai
.n w e, C h. Lowell, wife and child, S.

A. Marx and wife, Miss P.. Martin,
Mrs K. Martin. Mr. Wm. McKay, A.

Meyer, K. K. Miller, I. Motokawa,
Mrs. M. Kosenholtz, Miss P. Hoscu
hoi.. H. Gregory, W..W. Moir, Miss K.
Muiphy, Master Nally, Miss Nally, K.
.1. Nallv and wife, Miss Navme Nich
ols. Win. J. Pari, Miss I). Peterson,
Miss M. Peterson, J. I.. Pierce and
a l'o, C. ltaymond, MUs llattie Iteunic,

!', Hi'iinie, Miss Minnie Kenc'u',
Miss K. Itoehe, Mrs. A. Kobiiison, Miss

1,'oldiison,' Sinclair Roliinsoii, S. A.

bobiiison, L. B. Robinson, It. F. Selig,
II. Shaw, Miss M. Sisson, W. A.

South and wife, Master C. Smith, Miss
( handler Starr, Mrs. ('hand

', Starr. Mrs. II. J. Stephens, W. W.

t.iiie. O. Sylvester and ' wife, V. lv
en. W. S. Vierra, Miss M. A. Wal

l,ii. Miss M. Waterhouse. Mrs. Or. A.

ill Wiiterhoiise and children, John
atcihoiiNC, Miss Klla Louise W'ainer,

Miss M. S. Wheeler, II. L. Witheis, .1.

II Win rail, J. Wormser, Miss (I. Woh
1,1,. II. li. Wolcott, Mrs. Fled W.

I, liny W. Young, Napp Young,
i. 1.. Morris, A. Sewall, A. II. t'ulh

,ait. li. W. ICustis, C, Trcw, Miss J.
M -- cs, II. V. Lvlett.

Ter str. Mauua Kea from II il

w,n ports, for Honolulu, June 22. '
K. II. Crnndell, M rs. run

dell. Miss B. Blewett, Miss M. Wyeth,
. It euel I, Mrs. C. A. I n vis. Mis" F.

man, S. shihn, Master C. Shibn, Mas

.1 li n .on, IV Snvegusa, J. Itngaki, Mrs.
Co.'i:. W. Baker. Miss Baker. Frank Shit.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thursday, Jnne 24, I HI 5.,

CAetTAl SA fNAME oe "TOO SAID UP VM.

MSCANTII
Alci.A Baldwin Lti f s.ono.no lot) 228
C Brtwct a Ov i mi.i 100 ......

Sows I

Bwi 5,000 On ' ?4
Haika ... . ' IJoD.OI' ino 1MK 13
Htw. Africi. lu.i ui
Hiw.ComSu.C 14 25 7K
Raw. Su. Co. i.vu.uj w

tuuu.0" 20 5H I '

Honomu ......... 1M.UT iou iso
Hutchinaoa

Plurtaliofl
Suv
Co . 2.500.1

js! ish I n
Kahuks 20 I5H lX
Kckahs Sutsr Co. I.50UI' I 10 Illtf
Koloa..... I(W ......
McBnrdeS.Co.Ltc i TV
Ot'n Sufir Co ", m 20, 23 H

! Ota Sutar Co. Lid 201 k
I Qnonxa .. .... I. xHI.UO 201 34

PaaunaaS.PUn. O l.ono.w
Pacilic km';;:;!!
Pata . i.T. ' piouo
Pepcekeo . . ino ....
Plmer Mia Co ... tuwi.ix 1(10 2
Waialus Agr. Co... 4.5H0. (M
WaiKiks butar Co. 10UI.0O
Walmanalo ........ 2r2.uo-1AI- !!..,. iSi
WatBcaSmarMiU. IU0 221

Micsuahou
HanrsFdPCo.Ud.
Haiku rPCo Corn 0 w TO

Mes

Haw. Electric Co... l.OO'.OUol 1(10
r

Kaw. Irr. Ca Ud. . . HiPineapple Co. 7io.m 20 'Ijh 'OxHik) R. R. Co. Pld. 1Kb 21)
Hilo R R. Co. Com. .431!.4r 20 ":' ".VHonolulu Brcwina

4MllntCo. Lid 500,00 2oHos.OuCp.P14... lyi.itu UK)
non. uaa co. Lorn limi

tntr-(sland-
H.R.T,4L.Co.Com. 1 a1 inoijiy" i7i''N.Co 2 '..UI IW'lvOMutual Td. Co
0.R.4L Co 5.oiO.;ir
Pataant Rub. Co... i lotTaajoni Ulok R.Co lou.w. 20i

Bonus Ann Ou
tin dHam skua O. Co. ( Jto.on

n,

Haw. Com. A S Co.
So. c rouHaw. Irr. Co. (I . tWl,(W

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re
lunqint 15) wonHaw.Ter.4pcP.lin. IJUU.UU

Haw.Ter.4pcP.lm.
Ser. lH-lt-3 ... i.scr.oo

Haw. Ter. 4M i.ouiouHaw. i.ouooo
1. 244.00 r

Hilo R . I

ni IQIII1 i.ooaoo
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret.

A Exta.Com.6a.. l.5no.(
Honokaa S Co. pc mo.uu
Hon. Uat Co.Lld.5s ariiiii,
Ho R T4l. Co.frpc 5"l.0 0
Kauai Rr. Co. t... 4H0.OK.
Kohala Ditch Co. t eno.nx
McBrydeS. Co. 5. tOOOUi 99 100
Mutual Tel. U . .. 2A.OUI
Natooit Con. ... Kbi5.a0. R. & L Co. 5 p e li00.00i I02H IOjH
Oahu su,, q0 ape i.niiu l4. IU3.Olaa Sugar Co pc tSOu.UU' I to ,rscincu. rcrtilixcr

Co 103 104,Partfic S. Mill Co
(a SOU HO

Pioneer M. Co Spc 9s.U ' ion
San CarkM.Co.pc 4utt.l l no
WalaluaA. Co. pc IblXBi id X

Between Z.ora
Honokaa 123, 6.0(1; ola 100, 123,
; Oahu Sugar Co .", 2.1.7.1.

Session Sale - :

Pioneer S, 3, i..V; Onhu Sug. Co.'
2.1. 21, L:l.ro; Kwa 2.1. 24.nO ; Ola 50,
oo, .10, o, 0.21; llonokra 7", .().

NOTICES
June 24, 1SI1.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-- .
rectors of the Kolou Se,r ("o. it wa
voted to pay a monthly, dividend of;
1 per cent until further notice, begin-
ning July 1, 191.1.

At a meeting of the Pard of Di
rectors of the KoVnh.i Sugar Co., LtL,
held today, it was voted to iay an .

extra dividend of I per t tier niont't
for six months, beginning July I, '1915,
in addition to the regular monthly
dividend of I er rent making a total
dividend of 2 er cent per mouth. "

8TJOAB QUOTATIONS. ' :.''
H8 Analysis Uvju ( no advle).

Parity
.,ifi Cent. (For Hawaiian H igars) 4.89.

ter K. Shiba, Miss M. Sbiba, Geo.
M unden, T. J. MeOimth, S. Hata, Mr. :

and Mrs. Howea, Miss R. Poor, 0. S.
Boyle, C, M. li Watson, J. H. Busher,
i w n,uivi,i,n r !.,:,. n.
go, llsrashi Kongo, Xlasaku IlOngo,
Mrs. Berg and two children, H. , T.:
Ilnyseblen, F2. C. Crabbe. Alex Lyle,
Lovell, Wm. McJJay, H. T Prince, J.
, . .v nrnuii, j a. i.ii(tvi-iiii- , ui. b, .
Cheatham, 'Mrs. ( hmtham, Major'1
Cruihhank, Mrs. Ouishaok. ;

Per Str, Mauna Loa from Kona anil
Kau ports. 4". K. I'iukertou, Mr. and
Mis. .1. H. Maguiie, Mrs. J. Cardeiro,
M Fuuoln Mirs H. V: Ptnne. V. V.
Baldwin, H. Baldwin, N. Walsh, U..
W. Kinney, Win. P. Jerrett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hansen. 4 deck.

Per str. W. Cl. Hall from Kauai
ports, ror nonoiuiu June w. o,
lrsl,ll I)r. F. 1. Potman. Dr. Cnrnn.- - - - - - - ,-... . . . ' ,i 11..1...1 it r I, 11

Tai Sung Lee, Rev. L. Yuet l)u, Oba,
Tse Kai Yuen, and 24 deck.

Departs.
Per str. Kinaii lor Kauai port, June

. . , . . - .. n rp t.s , t ri ..

ford, Lung llwai ( he w, (loo Wall
Chang, Huns Huiisen, C. Jucobsen, As
Robinson, A. F. Robiuson, M. Coney. S.
Osaki, S. Shiial. M ins Marion Parish,
Miss H. Purvis, Kid Bpifer, Mis Kaiwl,
Wm. Kupsna, Manuel Foniaudez, Mis
i . rvriuiKi.

Per M. N. S. 8 Manoa for San Fran-
cisco, June 22. Mis. A. Allison, W. 11.

Bent ley. Mrs. W. II Hentley, W. H.
Baird, Mrs. M. Bi'dwin, Miss J. M.
tlluir, .miss ni l li v. ess, .v. owaa,
Mrs. N. Cowan, Mia. 11. 1).- Chilaon,
Miss E. Cross, Miss Lela Craig, Oeo.
I I. n ltni.ru ilfl Mm l'linlm.,Vs M 1S 1l

Chalmers, Miss Kathrv P.laton, W.
Faslender, Mis. ('. J. Fiebig, Miss E.
c. Catfield, Miss Laura C. Glover, Mr.
A. P. H. talii u. Mrs. K. Hlnton. W, U.
Hall, Mrs. W. 0. Hall, Master D. Hall,
Miss C Hall. A. Hall, Oeo. A. Hill, Mr
llaraldsen, Miss F. Hamlin, Mis M.
Holt, Miss N. K. Hugliea, 8. K.

Mis A. Leovy, Mis L. Lucas,
Jetl McCain, Mrs. Jeff McCarn, A.

Miss C. Vc "am. Miss M l).
McCarn, Miss K. Mcl eod. Miss II. H.
Markley, Arthur A. McLean, Mrs. Ar
thur A. McLean. Miss A. McLean, Mr.
S. Ma igus, W. J. McNeil, Miss H. Mc
Lean, I). C. Peters, C. Purelnl, Miss H.

M. I'rutt, ban (uil. II. 11. Hentoii, Mis
V.. lieiiton, F. L. Hiiipinttn, (luy Le K.
Stevick, Miss K St oven. Mrs. K. W,
P. St. (ieorgn, W. II. Smith, Mr. L.
I. Sexton. Miss M. Van Deerlin. Mi si
.AMU huiii, nil., novo itaro, livr. i
I). Westervelt. Mrs. W, l Westeryelt,
Master A. Westervelt, Jas.-- Wagner,
(lerrit Wilder, Mrs. Oerrit Wilder, Mr.
Normnii Watkius, H. A. WadswOrth,
Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth. Miss Winifred
W'adsworth, Alfred Wadwnrth, David
s. W'mlsw ovth, Miss, C. Wanh.
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Something Rotten

FRIDAY fMORNING.

''A

THAT crime it more widespread in Honolulu
a year ago, none who has eyes with

which to see and ears with which to hear will
deny. W,hat with murders, highway robbery,
burglaries, jail breaks, wide open gambling, street
walking atyl (erveral all-rou- rowdyism, a part of
which has been presented in the press and a large
fart of which has been kept secret by the police,
the past eighteen months1 hve witnessed what
might almost be termed "a "Wave of crime." Con-

ditions are known to all.
In the face of the facts, a truly remarkablanhow-in- g

is made in the official report of the cricninai
proceedings of the district court for the year f91.

Arrests dropped from 5494 in 1913 to 5050 in
1914.

Convictions dropped from 3859 in 1913 to 2919
in 1914. ';

Acquittals increased from 380 in 1913 to 526 in
1914.

Nolle prosequi proceedings in 1913 were insti-
tuted in 945 cases, while in 1914 there were 1497
nol. prosses!

That is:
LAST YEAR, PRACTICALLY ONE PER-

SON OUT OF EVERY THREE ARRESTED
AND THE ARRESTS WERE MANY FEWER
THAN THE YEAR BEFORE WAS ALLOW-
ED TO GO UNPROSECUTED BY THE CITY
ATTORNEY'S DEPARTMENT!

In the face of an increase in crimes committed
there were fewer arrests, more acquittals and
nearly twice as many noL prosses than the pre-

vious year I

There were fewer, than half the number of case
committed to a grand jury by the police court in

'1914 that was the case in 1913. '

The fewer arrests were made by a larger police
force. ' 'i , -

The more nol. prosses were made by a city attor-
ney's department that had under salary an extra
prosecutor, one more than the number available
the year before.

While the police expenses went up and there
were extra salaries paid to the public prosecutors,
the amount derived from fines and costs dropped
from $11,746.55 in 1913. to $7,132.75 in 1914. Bail
forfeits dropped from $5449 in 1913 to $3834 in
1914.

These official figures, coupled with the known
facts, show beyond any question of doubt that
there is something rotten in the State of Denmark.

The Advertiser is unable to put its finger upon
the core of this rottenness with any legal proof.

THE CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE AND
THE POLICE KNOW WHERE THE ROT-
TENNESS IS TO BE LOCATED BUT THEY
ARE NOT TELLING 1

Who Cares ?

SCULLY has not got clean away, as Mciiratli
it is mt fault iif thr r fnrre with

its elected head indifferent to public opinion and
its captain oi detectives having a good personal
reason for desiring Scully's absence The leader
of the "badger" gang of robbers, who secured a

suspended sentence from the city attorney's de-

partment in the circuit court, and was bailed out
of the custody of the federal marshal byi a l mil

secured for him by the same city attorney's ollice.
was told, according to his own statement to The
Advertiser, that the city attorney's department
wanted him out nf the Territory, particularly after
lie had told this paper of some of the things

of the inner workings of the opium smug-

gling ring.
Scully made an extended confession to The Ad

vertiser. lie tuld oiiie very interesting things
about some rather important people, but, later in
formed The .dertiser that he would have to deux
some parts of this confession because what he had
told had "got him in bad" with the city attorney 's
department. I'nless he denied having ''squealed"
on certain of his ex-pal- now holding office, he
would not be allowed to leave the Territory on
the suspended sentence promised him, he said.

Tins was before he was indicted by the federal
grand jury and some time before Assistant City
Attorney Brown, on orders from City Attorney
Cathcart. rustled the bond to keep Scully out of
jail, pending his trial, but after he had been shown
every possible consideration by Sheriff Rose, Mc-Dufl-

et al.
Scully was not traced yesterday by the police

or the agents of the city attorney's department.
They were all making signs of great activity on
false scents. Scully was traced by some who were
interested in seeing that he did NOT get away

McCirath, like the gamblers, was "full of all
kinds of tricks" as the sheriff savs. and bevond t Im

possibility of the detective force. Scully was full
of the same kind of tricks, but a trine of ordinary
common sense landed him.

Scully is under sentence irom the federal)
court, but lie lias appealed his case. In all prob-

ability some further way of keeping him out of
jail pending the hearing of his appeal will be found
i'ut he is also under suspended sentence from the
circuit court. That sentence should now be im-

posed and the slippery convict put under lligh
Sheriff Jarrett's charge. He will not get away
then.
' The city jailer, being an appointee of Sheriff
Rose, should not be trusted to guard this parti-
cular prisoner Not after the McGrath "escape."
'."The Advertiser lias had occasions repeatedly
since it first began to expose the names of this

X
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joplihTi snuiK''"R- - gun-totin- hold-u- p luii to
Call the attention of the public to the unheard-o- f

leniency with which the' members of the gang
have been treated by the police and the city attor-
ney': department. It will be remembered that it

Uk a threat of punishment for contempt of court
to get the vlienfT even to arrest some of this gang
after they had been indicted. It will be remem-
bered that Sinllv was never locked up, but had a

police olVicer detailed to stay at Scully's
house so that this slippery one might live com-

fortably, and it will be further remembered that
this special ollit er was not even required to carry
tit his alleged orders.

From Mr- -t to la- -t this whole case has been fishy.

i'ut who care. ?

Cooperation Wanted
the formation of the newP'lNI)IN(imunicipal budgetthe city physician

has stopped sending patients to he Leahi Home
on citv funds. v

At the present time the city, has" fifteen tuber-
culous patients in Leahi Home 'against fifty-tw- o

free patients siipMirted there by theTerritory and
by he Hume's own funds,

There are thirteen persons, all past the first !tage
of the disease and going on toward the incurable
stage, waiting their turn of admission at this in-

stitution. This waiting list has been kept down

ai far as iossihle. If all bars were removed it

would swell quickly to twice the size.
Politics will, if the usual methods prevail, enter

largely into the arrangement of the budget. Pre-

viously, the departments feeling political pressure
have been financed first. The funds remaining
have then been pro rated among the other de-

mands tuberculosis support,, promotion commit-
tee and such. This system is almost inevitable.

The supervisors can at least give their attention
to the fact that tuberculosis suppression was of
sufficient political importance to be given a pro-

minent place in both the city and territorial Re-

publican platforms at the last election. If it was
pood politics to "say" it, it is "good politics to
"do" it.

The current budget allows for eighteen city
patients at the Home. The city physician has
taken the stand that this means fifteen regular
patients and three emergency beds. He has used
his own judgment as to the nature of an "emer-
gency." There has been frequent disagreements
letween the force and the city as
to what an emergency is. The former has held that
a person dying in the gutter is an emergency. The
city physician has ruled that there are other quali-
fications to be considered. If the victim came from
another island he was not an "emergency case,"
according to his views.

Hereafter the Territory will pay for cases com-

ing from other islands out of the pro rata allowed
for those islands. Hher objections could as easily
be surmounted if any sensible cooperation was ex-

tended.
The city has insisted upon keeping the admis-

sion of patients to the Home on city money in its
own hands. The Leahi Home offered to take in
sixteen patients on the money allowed for fifteen
if it was permitted to name the patients. This
offer was made last year and would probably hold
good this year. The city ignored this for the sake
of keeping the power of admission in the hands
of its own employe.

There is good and sufficient reason for the offer.
The administration of the I.eahi Home is practical- -

co'i-olidat- with, the central bureau of tubcr- -

ulo-i- s control. It is an integral part of, and in
harmony with, the sun: of tuberculosis work in
t;ie Territory. The wailing list for the I.eahi
Home is kept by the board of health on the basis
of hrst come, first served. Territorial funds and
the revenue of the Home's private endowment are

led to handle this waiting list
The city insists upon independence. Its admis-

sions to the Home are not made on the basis of a
general control policy, that is, with an eye to the
greate t good to largest part of the community,
but o" i haphazard basis. The city does not keep
a waiting li-- t.

The head of the Territory's waiting list lias been
there since May 4. His case is rapidly coming to
the point where a cure is hopeless. When first
registered for admission he was reasonably sure of
improvement. Since he was registered the city
has sent three or four cases to the Home.

For the great part of the time the city has kept
its full quota in the Home. The point is not that
it lias not lived up to its expressed intentions, but
that its efforts are not directed in line with the
Territory-wide- , systematic - and successful cam-
paign against .tuberculosis. Its efforts are too pal-
pably incidental to other things at present.

Community sentiment i not vaporous on tuber-iilosi- s

work. Honolulu knows more about the
conduct of the campaign than many other branches

f the government. If its smt iinent could be con-
densed and applied to the board it would compel
it to do several things, t ntf among them are:

First: to count out political considerations in
ivvarding and handling its funds.

Second: to increase them to some figure com-
patible with the citv's responsibilities in this re-

gard.
Third: to get in line with ihe centralized work.
It is a laudable desire to paddle its own canoe,

but it shouldn't attempt to cross an ocean in it.
The (ireal White I'lague. which lias killed close

to its four hundred th:s v,ai in Hawaii, cannot
be -- uppressed by the method-- , the city uses.

Deer and Sugar '

M'CANDLESS. in an interview publishedLL.this morning, takes the ground that tf the
Militical activijle of the P.rewery are Jt be probed,

the political activities of ihyMigar planters should
likewise be' looked into ft must appear to the
average person hat it is straining things rather
severely to place the manufacture and sale of beer
upon the same,-plah- e as the growing of cane and
the manufacture of sugar. Th average man is
able to driw a'veryviistinct line between the carry-
ing on of a business which exists through the li-

cense granted" by1 'community and the carrying
on of a purely agricultural and manufacturing busi-

ness which not only has never been surrounded by
restrictions and which does not exist on sufferance
but which has, through very many years in very
many countries, been encouraged, subsidized and
protected. - yn

The sugar industry of Hawaii gaveMb Mr.
the many thousands of, dolors that are

now his, and it robbed none when it enriche'd hirti.
His dollars secured from and thfoitghi the, planta-
tions came to him clean from the taint of ruined
homes, convicts in their stripes, women in the
tenderloin and murderers on the gallows. Not as
much cai be said, for the dividends paid to the
holders of Brewery stock.

There exist,: too, a w ide difference between the
objects sought by the sugar planters of Hawaii in
their expenditures at Washington and elsewhere
than in the objects sought through the system of
I'.rewery expenditures disclosed by the Bartlett
expose while we doubt it Mr. McCandless desires
to compare the honorable men at the head of the
great sugar industry that has made Hawaii pros-
perous, with the late manager of the Honolulu
Hrewef, who made of forgery a business and

a pastime, a man who robbed his
friends and associates and swindled even those
who came to hi assistance when he was caught.

In giving hi interview to The Advertiser, Mr.
McCandless did so with an accompanying state-
ment that he did not believ eThe Advertiser would
lare print (it. We v enture to, predict that Mr.
McCandless this morning regrets that The Adver-
tiser did dare. v

Tuberculosis Immunity
VvCCI NATION for the prevention of

is the strategy against the great white
plague, in the war that is now world-wid- e, pro-

posed in Italy, where the efficacy of an anti-tube- r-

ulosis vaccine has been demonstrated. An an-

nouncement regarding it. which is of the. .very
highest importance, was mrle last week before
the pathological section of the National Associa-
tion for the Study and I'revention of Tuberculosis
by the special delegate from Italy,, Dr. Enrico
Castelli, of (ienoa. If the expectations of Doctor
Castelli and his associates are realized, tubercu-
losis will be, before the.eud'of the century, mai't
as little a menace to mankind as sma11xx has been
rendered, due to the discovery of vaccine by Jen-nc- r.

'.,

Doctor Castelli, speaking before the Seattle as-

semblage of expert pathologists, announced a
method of serum diagnosis of tuberculosis, perfect-
ed by himself and his colleagues at the University
of (ienoa. He stated, that by this test he was able
to determine the amount of tuberculosis infection,
the degree of immunity against the disease, how
much tuberculosis matter must be introduced into
the hotly to obtain complete immunity, ami how
long this immunity will last.

lie predicted that in less than fifty years' time
immunity from tuberculosis would be as thorough-
ly accomplished as in the case of smallpox.

"We have applied successfully the method of
vaccination against tuberculosis conceived for the
first time by Maragliano in 1903," he said. "We
ire able now to apply this vaccination on a large
cale among human beings and animals and we

have shown that we can, even vaccinate pregnant
women and animals and obtain products of cn-eptio- n

showing features of complete immuniza-
tion. We also have vaccinated babies during the
first six months' of life, when the boby shows a
natural immunity against tuberculosis infection,
ami we have obtained an immunity which in some
rases has proved to be still active four years after
.he first inoculation of vaccine.

"More important still, acting on the knowledge
that much of the tuberculous infection in infancy
is contracted through milk, which forms the prin-pic-

element of infant diet, we concluded that if
we adopted for the feeding of babies milk obtained
either from immunized animals or vaccinated
mothers, we would eliminate the principal source
of infection of this disease. The first six months
of life js the best period for storing the new organ-
ism with all the material defense necessary to re-

act against a future possible infection. In our
opinion, the baby that is made immune through
the vaccination of the mother and n,

and kept in a condition of active reactivity against
x possible infection by the feeding of immunized
milk, is a victim stolen from ubereulosis. W
'iave succeeded in training a group of farmers in
t lie Province m (ienoa in the technique of immu-
nization of animals and have demonstrated to them
that the milk thus obtained does not change, neith-
er in taste nor in its nourishing qualities.

"We feel that we are in position now to master
in a logical and systematic way the problem of
prophylaxis of tuberculosis and that we have ac-

quired a better understanding of its treatment.
The faculty of i ienoa is. convinced that by apply-
ing to the prev ention of tuberculosis all the means
at our disposal, m less than fifty years from now
we would accomplish in tuberculosis what Jenner
has accomplished in smallpox,. As part of a cam-

paign which we hail planned in Italy before the
war, ming the boards of health as agencies, we
recommended the following program:

"l.r'Att eNiesirffjfVl regular .use of crtini
diagnosis? in(Wpjlafc,. jilispensAries,'; and private
practice" rt tlertife eatlier recognition of tubercu--
losis...;.-;,y--

. , v;- -- ; ;

"2. - .ComrJu.isorjf vaccination of all babies under
six, 'months-o- f age. The vaccination has been
DTOVen absolutely harmless

J "3. Advising vaccination of women who are
about to have children.

' "4. .Establishment of farms and dairies supply-
ing immunized milk for exclusive use of children

I
or adults showing evidences of tuberculosis.

"5. Vaccination of pregnant cows, to secure
immunized products of conception. '

"6. The administration of tuberculosis patients
of the whole blood of immunized animals, includ-
ing serum and Corpuscles. We have shown that
not only is the serum of immunized animals' im-

pregnated with anti-bodi- es but also the other ele-

ments pf the blood, as well. We have, been able
to perfect a1 technique of modification which makes
the blood less disagreeable and more appetizing
than in its natural form."

Shut Out the Liars
THE board of license commissioners should

and we believe the commissioners, will
not, consent to the renewals of the licenses of those
saloon keepers who have been caught lying to the
loard. Tbose wnn now unblushingly admit that
in former examinations they deliberately misstated
their jositions, because, at the time they were un-

hampered 'hjr-oath- and fet free to present any
story 'that . appeared to them plausible and likely
to secure for' th'rm the privilege of running their
bars, should be given the only lesson that will ap-

peal to them, and their kind.
Licenses to conduct .saloons- should under no cir-

cumstances be giv en to men who are
liars. It is difficult enough to hold to the con-
ditions of the trade men who have some respect
for the truth, without putting into the hands of
those who admit that they cannot be trusted any
privilege to sell booze.

Some of the saloon keepers of Honolulu have
secured their licenses, it is now plain, under false
pretences." These licenses should be cancelled and
renewals refused. If, in the face of the testimony
that has been presented before the license board,
the commissioners renew some of the licenses ask-

ed for, a premium will be put upon dishonesty and
wilful lying' will be rewarded.

By refusing the licenses in the most flagrant
cases, the Ixiard also will be establishing a prece-
dent that will work for good by planting in the
breasts-o- f all other liquor dealers a wholesale re-

spect for the commission and a knowledge that
honesty is the best policy, even in the whiskey
trade. ,

Women Jn Legislation
MARRIAGE and divorce, labor laws affecting

girls and the law regarding the
property rights of wives were legislated on in a

number of the States during the spring sessions.
California, Colorado, Connecticut! North Caro-

lina, Nevada and Wefct Virginia acted on divorce
laws, California amplified hers so that judges were
granted power to call in the district attorney where
fraud or collusion are suspected. Colorado amend-
ed hers so that a decree shall not be issued until
six months after the divorcs has been granted.
Connecticut added incurable insanity to the list
of grounds for divorce before the courts. Previous-
ly this cause had to be taken to the legislature.
North Carolina passed a measure changing from
ten tp two years the period required to establish
desertion, but the act met such a storm of protest
that it was -- repealed the next day. Nevada re-

turned to her law the six months' residence clause.
W'est Virginia created in each county the office of
"divorce commissioner," with power to investigate
ivorce suits, appear to trials, examine witnesses

and defend the interests of the State to prevent
fraud and collusion.

The senate of Indiana passed a eugenic marriage
measure, but it was defeated in the house. Legis-
lation to promote healthy marriages and check the
social evil was enacted in Vermont, The law re-

quires all physicians to report cases of social
diseases to the state board of health which is em-

powered to prescribe quarantine regulations.
Labor laws for women were enacted in Kansas,

Maine, Massachusetts and Wyoming. Maine wrote
into her statutes a fifty-fo- ur hours a ,week law
for both women and boys under sixteen working
in mills, factories and laundries. It stipulates that
such employes shall not work more than nine
hours a day unless for the sole purpose of permit-
ting a shorter" schedule for one day in the week.
Massachusetts legislated to prohibit the working
of women and children overtime for the purpose of
making up for the time lost on a legal holiday.
W yoming enacted for her working women an
eight-hou- r day ; and both maximum hour and mini-

mum wage laws for women were passed by Kan-
sas. A commission to investigate a proposed mini-

mum wage law for women was created by Idaho.
A bill providing for minimum wage for women in
Michigan was killed in committee, although the
commission appointed by (jovernor Ferris two
years ago to investigate the subject, returned a
stronj .eport in favor of the enactment of such
a law.

New Mexico passed an act increasing the prop-
erty rights of the wife and Wyoming in this parti-
cular placed wife and husband on an equal footing.
New Jersey authorized the appointment of women
policemen. Oregon forbade discrimination be-

tween male ami female public school teachers in
the payment of salaries. An attempt in California
to enact a law to forbid women to shake dice for
monev or uri.es was defeated. So was a bill nrrw

jvidiug for women jurors.
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A YEAR AHEAD

Oahu To Benefit Next Week From
. ' ' Water Developed In Big

;; Waiahole Tunnel -
Jr .. ..'

(

Nxt w.k, probably on Monttnr, thf
Brut of tU wUr iteyfo.J U lk
bin wlabol watrr to bream t

of un to the Onhn" i'hinutlon, the
burkcr of the projeft, will txt 'turned
on the WaiiiwA land, at'th 650-fo-

elevation, ami the A rut practical tcp
In the m of tli in mneh-ilmlrm- l water
will have been taken;

Thin wator, which ifc the tiallr flow
of nixteen million ' frallontt developed
through the driving of the eouth portal
aet-tlo- of th.v main mountain-piercin-

tunnel, will be conducted through
more than two mllee of the mala tun
nel and four iniloe of lateral tunnels.
Home 2r0 arret of new land ha a been
prepared for planting, in anticipation
of thia water, and tome 300- - aeree of
land, on which the cultivation of dry
cane hat been going on, with Indilfcr-n- t

aucceaa, wlll'alao be irrigated. '
Year Ahead, of. Time
' Th delivery of thia water win be
nearly year in advance of the con-
tracted date for the flrat delivery of
water from the Waiaholo project, hut
while the (drilling of thia water in the
tunneling ia thit a gain for the planta-
tion, it U by no meaaa a gain for J.
Jorgennen, the contractor engineer,
who ia installing the big water ayatem.
Thia flow of ' aixteen million gallon
ha made a mill race of hi tunaal,
which haa utill two thousand fet to
be driven, and the difficulties of bor-
ing underground in the face of thia
stream are enormou, enough to have
daunted a leu capable and lis fear:
lesa engineer.

The south portal Cow ha beev de-
veloped oa the land owned by the
Kiahop Kutate, which will profit by
the use of the water, nnder it loaae-contra-

'with the plantation, to the
extent of five dollar day per mil-
lion gallon, or (SO each twenty-fou- r

hour. The, plantation will benefit
from the une of tli.i water at an ele-
vation higher than it ha been found
profitnlde to pump, while all that
eaches the lower levels will benefit

the plantation to the extent of th.i
dirTeieuee between five and fifteen dol-'an- -

a million gallon, the latter fig-
ure being the rout to the plantation
of pumping a million gallon.

VA ork U now b.'ing rushed in the
concreting of the floor of the series

f delivery tunnel and open ditchea
through which thin water will bu
diverted, and in the completion of
the plantation ditche and pipe liuoa.

pouceIHTI
many nol prosses

The Kli-- e are ho re. They are eore
clear through. So i the detective de-
partment.

They claim that while they do their
share of bringing die fa gamblers into
court, their effort are nullified by the
dilatory and up.rKeunitive tactic of
tba city attorney' department which
handle the prosecution.

"What' the uscf" queries Sheriff
Rose.

"What's the iisef" echoes Detec-
tive McDuflie.

Wednesday furnished two' cases In
point. .Mori and Yainaraoto, charged
with having che-f- a ticket ia posses-
sion, had their case nolle prosaed by
Prosecuting Attoruey Chilling worth in
the district eourt.

Two more of the same gambling
gang, Hayashi and Nishihama, who
were alao brought into court for the
first time ou January 22, had their'
cases continued Wednesday for about
the forty-fift- time. They will bob up
agaiu serenely tomorrow and the rase
probably will have the same disposi-
tion as those o Mori and Yamamoto
were given.

Just why this quartet of Japanese
gambler should receive! such signal
consideration from the city attorney 'a
department is a mystery. They have
been out on bond of $500 each and
have been paying ten dollars a month
each since January for the accommoda-
tion, but this cannot, of rour, have
anything to do with the matter.

The police confidently expected that
the cane of the four would be nolle
prossed on Wednesday, but some-
thing appears to have gone wrong with
the arrangement, and the latter half
of the show haa been postponed until
Saturday.

...

FORFEITS LIFE TODAY

For the murder of bis wifo, I'ak Chi
Ser, a Korean, will be hanged at the
territorial prison after eight o'clock
this morning.

The death warrant will bo read to
him promptly at eight o'clock, and the
sentence will ba executed a soon there-
after as possible. The scaffold was
erected' last night. It is the same ou
which three Filipinos were hanged
about three year ago tho last haug-iug- s

in the Territory up to this time.
lliub Hheriff William .larrett will be

iu charge of the execution of the sen
teuce. There will ba only a few

CAN YOU AFFOED THE RISK?
Were you ever seized with a severe

attack of cramp colic or diarrhoea with-
out a bottle of Chamberlain ' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemrdy iu the
housef Don't take such risks. A duse
or two will cure you before h doctor
could be ca'led, and it never fail even
in the most severe and dangerous rase.
For sale by all dealer. Benson, Smith
t Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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Defenses of Last Stronghold of

Slavs In Galicia Are Rapidly to
Being Reduced By Teutonics
And Abandoment Is Very Near

TWO MILLION TROOPS
CLOSING IN ON CITY

' "'' '
'.,

Fetrograd Admits That Evacua-

tion Is Imminent and Berlin

Says Austro-Germa- n Bom

bardmcnt Is Still Continuing

(Associated Fress by Federal Wireless.)
June 23. The dofeuse o."

LO.NlM)N, if at the Inst gaap.""lt- -

full to the Austro-Oerma- hosts,

completing thel recVplre of fialie.ia, 1

now expected at say monient.
I'etroffrad estimate that from the

Haltic. Sea to the southern tip of the
tlermnuic lines in the crown province
of llukowina, thw Teutonic Allies hae
four million., men ia the Held, splendidly
equipped and luvHvhly supplied with
artillery and ammunition.

lo Kalllon Before Lemberg
Of these, two million have been

drawn around Lemberg in a groat cres-

cent, and despatches from the Austrian
gencial hudpiartcrs report that the

in already within artillery range
of "the. Skodii mortars.

Otlicial despatches from l'etrograd
n in it that the city may be evaouted
nt any time, anil news despatches yes-

terday fvoni the same Kource asserted
thut evaiuatiou was already in course,
of nci o.iip.iidiiueiit.

Vienna says that the Russian lines
have 1 .i en broken on the lower Hun anil
that the Austrian, thrusting forward a
weilue. have made it impossible for th
divided fiaanients to reunite on the
Austrian niilc of the frontier.
Buixlans Take Prisoners

The onlv claim to successes any
where put. forward by the. Russians in

the reported caiittire f 3'H)l) prisoner" I

taken durhrg' WeMrnVt "sis-Ha- y In' the"
Dniester district.

Berlin save that the Russians ar'i
only delaying the abandonment of Lem
berg in order to withdraw their artil
lerv and munitions from capture. A
furious bombardment of the defenses 'n
being kept 'up without intermission.

E

(Ansoclated Fran by Federal
KAN FRANCISCO, June 2.1. Art

Snith, who mcceeae I i.incoiii Heachcy
a the daredevil aviator for the ex
I'.i-- il ion, narrowly uiixNed death yes
terday in soiiiewluit the name manner
in which Beachey met his fate. lie
was looping the loop at. an elevation
of 2.imi teet, above the exposition
H I m , when his en ine stopped, with
Inn neioplniie upsidedown. Despite hia
danger, Smith kept his head and vol
planed in safety to the ground.

IS MORE

(Auroctatad Frsss by Ttdersl Wlralsss. I

KAN FRANCISCO, June 23. The
c ;poMition is mure tliafi payiug ex-p- i

lines of miinageineut and niainten-uiirr- ,

ilenpite the fact that the great
ii'li of visitors expected during the
vacation months has not yet Bet in.
The report of the comptroller, which
covers expenses And receipts up to June
I t, shown Hint tho total receipts have

lc'i'Mi.iiinl, while th'e total operat-
ing expenses have been $2,43i,000.

RIOTS AND DISORDERS
CEASING IN GEORGIA

(ArioelaUd fmt bjr Ttdersl Wlrsl-x- .)

ATLANTA, (ieorgia, June 22. After
the riotino-- and disorders of iat nijrlit
b" excited crowds-- which objected to

' Coventor Klatou ' coiiiinntatioii of lco
M. Frnuk's dath seuttnce to life im-

prisonment, iuiet preyn!i here today.
T'ic imliee and militia are patrolling
tie citv. but though there is an und-- r
ti ne of unrest there are no open deui
( stintioim.

rON'T NEGLECT YOOE FAMILY
When you fa'l to provide your fuini'y

villi n bottle of Chamberlain 's Colic,
' liolern and Diarrhoea Reined - at this
v 'Bson of the vear, voil are neglecting
tliem as l.owef complaint is sure to be
prewilent, unit it is ton diiiiuerous a
itii'-il- to le trifled with. This is es
I I'll.- nt if tnere are children in the
t nvilv. A dose or two of this remedy
v i'l pin' e the trouble within control
and pcil.niis save a life, or at least a
doctor' ., ill. Tor sale bv ull dealers,
I'ci'son. Smith & Co., Ltd., ugeiifs for
Hawaii.
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Japan Wanted
To Send Force
To Help Allies

London, 'Acting Under Pressure
of United States Declined

Aid From Mikado

(Asseclstee Frees by federal )

WASHINGTON, June M. Neither
confirmation nor denial la obtainable
at the White House or the state (1e

partment of an assertion niadi yester
day in the Ihitch newspaper Handel'
blad, published at The Ha cue, that an do
unofficial hint from the United States

Kngland waa responsible for Ja
pan a failure at the last moment to
send 300,000 troops into the Knropeaa
arena ot Hostilities.
America If Opposed

The Handelablad seva that Japan U
wan ready and anxious to send tho
troops, but that London, "acting' tin
der pressure from the United Htatea,
reipiested Tokio not to aend an "ex
pedition to Europe."

It ie admitted here, however, that
there were exchanges between Wash
in kton and Ionilon, at the time the
poaaihility of such a move wan known.
to be under consideration and waa be
ing widely discussed in the newspa-
pers, both here and In Japan.
Favored By Japanese

The idea found great favor among
the Japanese and when the govern-
ment took no steps, a movement waa
even set on foot to recruit a volunteer
corps, to be financed by the Allies.
Not until the Japanese government
definitely squelched such a proposal
was it abandoned.

Question as to the attitude of tae
United State toward the recen: con-

centration of Japanese troops in Man
churia elicited the reply that the an
ministration supposed the troops were
being held there while Japan awaited
a decision bv China on the demands to
which Yuan Shih-ka- i finally yielded. -

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Government Will Inquire Into Al

leged Recruiting On Mainland- -

(Associated Frssa by Fsdsral Wlrln.)
WAMUM1TON, June 23. Acting

under instructions of the department of
iiistlcn, Federal Attornev Wood yester
day obtained an order of detention for
eleven men enlisted at Kan Francineo as
Britiidi reservixts and. being transported
to the Atlantic seaboard for pannage to
r.iigiuiui, mere io join inewmsn army
Seven of the eleven have been located
and are being held to be sent back to
San Francisco for witnesses in an
examination to he conducted into al
leg.d breaches of Amer'cun neutrality
which forbids recruiting in the L'nited
.States.

.

E

(AtsocUUd Press by rsdsral WMju.I,
NKW YOKK, June 23. J. P. Morgan

& Co. announced here last n:ght tha:
they have underwritten a oaa of fifty
millions to France which will be ex
pended in this country for ttio purchase
of munitions of war to be delivered to
the French army and navy. Kucli a

loan ia construed as a Commercial
and does fall within f.i

bail pronounccil by President Wilson n

the beginning of the war on general
loans to the belligerents. In this ami
similar cases the money ten: is useu
within the country to finance pn,
chases of American uod- -

Guaymas Commandant Says
Mexican People Would Oppose

Campaign Aqainst Yaquis

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 2:1. Hear A.I

uiirul Howard, reporting by wireless
from (iuuyiuas, his report being relayed
bv telegruph from Ban iJiego to the
navy department, says a statement has
been made to him by the Mexican mill
tary commandnnt at Guaymas suggest
ing that all the American residents of
the Yaqui Valley should leave, as the
beat way in which they may save then
lives.

Should the American colonists desire
to follow out this suggestion, Hays the
commandant, he will see that they are
provided with a military escort, to pro

coast. Should thev prefer to take th
chances of remaining, he says, he will
do what is to protect them
from the attacks of the India us.

commandant urges Admiral How
!rd not to laud any force for the pur
1'ioe of entering the Yaqui Valley for
the protection of the forei n colonists,
stating thut any landing of sailor or
murines will be misunderstood bv the
Mexican populm-- aud undoubtedly
rcsMll in trouiile ror tlie Americans nv
iug und dowu the coast.

The 1'iui'litions of the residents in the
Vnipii ul lev, reports Admiral How
in I. are stated to be desperate. One
ihih-Ii-

, presumably American owned,
has been surrounded for four days by
a baud of live hundred ludians.

Nil Saru, with baviug bitten
off a fellow countryman a left ear, aud
indicted lor mayhem, waa found not
guilty bv a jury In Judge Asbford"
court yesterday!
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CRITICAL FIGHT lIQIIDR LICENSE!seveJeJemb(?r iWHY WOOD IS OPPOSED

RAGES AT ARRASTO IKlACFAflLflN

Battle Developing In Northern
France of Great Intensity

And Magnitude

(AsaeeUUd Prene by Fsdsrsl Wtrsleaa.)
I'ARIH, June 3 Although the

gigantic camiaign of the Teutonic
Allies In the Kantcrn arena af warfare
against Lembertf is vthe leading topi.-o- f

discussion in the newnpapers, they
not lose sight of the fact that criti-

cal fighting is being waged around
Arras.

Within the Inat few day the battling
there has inrreiiNod steadily ia ferocity
until both in magnitude and intensity it

now the bloodiest and most
important action since the (Irrmani
threatened to break through to the
channel ports late Inst fall.

The night bulletin says that a furious
engagement or prime magnitude is he
ing contested, but that the result Jhn

' are inronciiiHive, ulthoiign the
loasea on both side are admitted to
have been enormous.

Another advance for the French in
Alsace is receMed, where the der
lliaaA have been compelled to retire
from the east bank of the River Kecht,
Italians Repulsed

On the Jsonzo River, where th
earlier Italian succcsm-- are not de
reloping so rapidly a was predicted in
Rome, the Austrian maintain that they
have administered a sharp check to the
Italians. In the Treutino, the Tyrolean
frontier, they say, ha now been com
iletel.V fortified ami in in condition to
fend off the invaders.

r the. lat four dnvs there, ha
been heavy fighting on the Peninsula
of Gallipoli and (leneral Couraud re-

ports that the Turks have lost a thou
sand killed, and five times that num.
oer in wounded. Athens reported yes
terday that the Allies' fleet whs active- -

y bombarding the defenses of the Dar-
danelles.

The failure of the Spaninh govern-
ment to float a projected loan makes
tniposil!e a leorganization of the Span
lah army and navy.

Representative Dyer Says Cong-

ress Should Prohibit This Trade

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
8T. I.OCIS, June 23.-T- hat a special

session of congress should be called by
President Wilson for the purpose of
passing special legislation prohibiting
the further export of arms and muni
tions to the belligerents of Europe is
the stand taken bv Congressman
I, eoni. las C. Dyer, representative of the
Twelfth Missouri who has writ
ten to the president urging action
along these lines. Congressman Dver
ay in his letter to the President that

the manufacture anil the sale Of arms
should be placed under the supervision
of the government and that the sale
of all material necessary for war to
lielligerents and its exportation from
the United States should be forbidden
during the continuance of the war.

BE RELIEVED IN HAYTI

(Aiioctated Press bjr Tedersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June ii.l. The cruis

it Washington, the of Rear
Admiral Capertou, commander of the
Atlantic cruiser squadron, has been or
ilered from Vera Crua to Cape. Hatien,
the American sailors and marines there
to relieve the French mariues, landed
to protect foreign interests during the
course of the iu progress in
llayti. . The Washington carries live
hundred bluejbekets and hundred
uiuriuoa available fnr shore duty.

NEW TOTKT

TIJAMM
If

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YOKK, June 23. Iu the su

retrial to test the sanity of Harry K.
Thaw, the slayer of Stanford White,
lieian vestcrdnv before Justice Hen- -

dricks. All day yesterday was taken
up in tne examination or Jurors, the
panel being completed last night. It
is stated that Thaw has fiftv witnesses
ready to testify to his sauity.

BRfTAIN WILL RESTRICT
COMMERCE WITH HOLLAND

(AnsocUted Press by Federal' Wireless.)
LONDON, Kit laud, June 22. An

order ia about to lie issued
prohibiting the exportation of nil '

to Holland except those eonsiKo
through the agency of The Netherlands
Overseas Trust. It is expeeted this
will stop the trade which is believed
to be passing through Holland into
Germany.

toct them during their passage to thejpr court of New York County, the

possible

The
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CONCERN DENIED

BY COMMISSI

Former Cashier,, of Honolulu A

Brewery Gives Startling Testi-

mony
er

Regarding Pinancial Re-

lations of Company With Sa- -

loons Under Manager Bartlett

ERSTWHILE PRESIDENT
POCKETED THOUSANDS

Gustav Schuman, New Head of to

Corporation, Says Business

With Predecessor Has Been

Cleaned Up In Eminently Sat-

isfactory Manner To Directors

Macfarlana Company Limited IA- -

cense Denied.

(From Wedneiday'a Adertier)
Axel A. Aalberg is lit pir-i- nt an

i

accountant. I ntil the nrvl "t the year,
he was cashier of the Honolulu Urcw

ing nnd Malting Company. I. united. At

that time, he resinned, otherwise, lie

thinks, he might now be on the inside
looking out through bars.

On the stand yesterday, before the
board of license commissioners, Mr.
Aalberg was a scrupul us an. . nutuni..
witness. Asked to repeut the gossip
he had beard in the brewery ot the
relations between Charles c. Hurt let t
and the retail liquor saloon of Mono

lulu, he replied:
I m uudcr oath. 1 am only teMi

fying to things I know. I in only
in; you facts. If I were gning . on
my private opinions, there M prumtlily
he a good inn n v people in tins until
in jail."

Aalberi; resigned when ne .nscovcren
that Bartlett beyond a nlmdow of doubt
was a forger and a thief. I he shadow
of his relutions with Hiirtlett benii
to loom over him too tall aud too black.
Bartlett Pockets Thousand

"I could see," he told The Adver
tiser yesterday, "that Rartlett had
pocketed in the neighborhood of flf
teen thousand on cash discounts alone

discounts supposed to have been paid
to saloon keepers for th purchase of
beer.

Riirili.il t knew, was luakiuir uren
arationt to leave the Territory and
clean mi. 1 Ivegnn to think over my

position. These discounts I had paid
to Mr. Bartlett from the brewery funds.
What diil 1 have to show for them.'
Nothiuir. ' Nothinic but forged receipts,

"There was nothing to show that
Bartlett ever bud received the money
from me. It beirau to look as if 1

might suddenly find myself in jail. It
was Bartlett 's' intention. I believe, that
1 should substitute there for him. I

resi' ned.
'Mr. Breckons (It. W. Breckons, a

dirwtnr). told me that, when . I dlseov
creil what Bartlett had been doing, 1

shoufd have confronted him with the
evidence and told him to his face that
he waa a scoundrel."

Anlberir lauirhed. a ouiet, mirthless
little lauirh. "I'd hine looked well,
wouldn't I;" he continued, "telling
that to the maiiaiier nn l president, witl
a set of directors behind him like that

and he interlaced three fingers sig
niticuutly.
Claims He Is 'Blacklisted'

Well. I resin I. They tell me I

can't get a job now. Certain of the
directors huve told me they would see

lo it that I di.ln t net 11 J"1'- - ' erliapi-

Ihev are riirht.
'I uns eleven Mills with llackfeld

A Co.. and when I left them they gave
tl and dollars, usme a click for a

u bonus. .Hut ininbc they ure right
Maybe I run 't t ''' :' l"b any ,"ore
(Ir.i.r.llilu

I .ln 't want to tav here. All 1

ask is to get uway tr Honolulu
n icklv aud as ouictlv as I cau."

Mr.'Aalberg t.i'kmg in the pres
a,i e f witncsM'. His conversutioi
wa. reported later to .ertani liieinbers
..f tlie board, who took it up with
en, re mess. 'lllC ii.ne 00 wish to set
the'r witne se put on the blacklist.

lie renented tlf satillU ill lllirt
for 1 10 bciielit of the commission but
decliii'd an offer ot protection With

thanks. He thinks lie has II

siiflit. It wouldn't be fair to tell witl
whom, or he might hue it.
Not Anxioua To T-.- lk

AMlberir is not anxious to talk. 11

l.ns in. I been loirting publicity, but
he would make a interestiiig wit
ne-- s for the grand jury, when it meet
i,; lo Ink.- up the brewerx

scandal.
How long ago." he was asked b

h reporte- - for Tl .l crriaer, ill I in
uireciors mum I In- - state of affair

the brevverv f

lie slirUL'L'ed shoulders.
"Was 't shown in the aiiini-- audit

that the books were cruoaedt"
He nodded In- - In n in slow t.

"And the -- o reported to the
directors last .lanuarv .' ' '

' Yes. '

"And the directors called on Bart
lett for an cxplannt and accepted
his explanation, w hen an examination
of the books would have urovo.l that
the couipuuy had I n robbed 1"

V es.
"f course the dim do not 11 ree

- ih M Ac'l.- - - i n,.v ,,...,,.,,,
the newly elected president, who sue
ceded hiirtlett. addressed a rrisp let
ter to the bnnr.t 1 "Iv " which

I (Coutiuued on i'sge Slx)
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Mexican Border
Inhabitants Are Caught Sleeping,

Fires Add To Terror and

Destruction

(astoeiatsd Frsst by rsitarsl Wlrtlr" I

CAMCXM'O, Calilnrnin, June L'X

severe earthquake toppled down
several towns along tic Mcxicnti ImimI

last nig'at on the sleeping inhnl

Communication have ccn in grent
measure destroyed and m I m mat ion i

niaa iri-- lint it im Utifiu'n thtil I iritnl V

seven person were i . n i nn.i timt
many have been injure. I.

NomeroUi fires Burn
Numerous fires broke out in

and darknes nnl f n i thai uliat
buildings remained standing wool. I In

dutroved in a general out 'urntion
added to the terror of the Mipu'uce.

The severity of tli ipinkc appear
hive been ncnte at Mexicnli, on tlf

other aide Of the border. Three xepai
ate shocks were, felt there in clone hi c
cession, and the citv in -- ni.l to be nl
most entirely in ruin.
Twelve Persons Killed

Twelve perjoni are Known to ha '

been killed there ami mniiv injiireil
from Mexlcali hsve been
brought "here.

The (iisorgani'iition wnrUeil b
fright WSJ so eomp etc in tliii city that
martial law was mid Aiueiicai
cavalry ia patrolling the Mncts. Th
inhabitants refund to return to the!
dwellings and lay down to s!ec; in th
men. wnere they con not e tnnnet
un)er fsllintt wiiIIm. or imprisoned bv
wedged doors nnd windows

Heversl fires are still burning and s
general conflagration remains n men
ace.

HILL LINES 1ST HAVE

(Asaoeisted Press by Federal Wireless.)
Oregon, June 23 At a

hearing of the interstate commerce
ommissioii here today, a number of

well known business men testified t:iut
it would he a ralnmitv to ilivorce tie
(Jreat Northern Pacific HUoninhlp Com
pany from the (ireat .Northern aim
Northern Pacific railways. ,

'Any attempt," said the composite
testimony in substance, "by the fed
eral government or others to force tlx
(Ireat Northern and Northern Piicihc
railways to discontinue tht'r ownership
of the Creat Northern Pacific Kteam
ship Company would ba nothing shor'
ot a calmitv to tbc whole f'aciii'
Northwest. ' '

TERRIFIC SUBMARINE

ERUPTION IN ORIENT

(Hpeciiil to NiVpn Jlji)
TOKIO, June 21. A terrific aubsea

eruption is raging, southwest of Aogas- -

bima, a small island in the Bonin
gioup iieiougiiig to Japan In latitude
32t north and 130 east longitude. The
sea for miles near the spot is boiling
furiously, and rocks and ashes are fall-
ing over a large region. It is thought
that the eruption marks the birth ot
a new islands as an eruption in the vi
cinity has never been known before.
Navigation within miles of the trou-
bled water is extremely dangerous.

Indicates Change of 'Policy By

Ordering Jettisoning of Cargo
And Disappearing

(AisocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, June 2J. (iermany tuok i

step toda which may menu a changi
n, her Mibuiaiinc policy. For the first
time -- inn' u nderMii attacks on mer
clilintmcn were begun, a vessel was giv-

en the alternative of jettisoning hei
cargo or being sunk.

The v .se I was the Norweginh steam
ship i i -- . with a car o of foodatuffi
for the l'nited Kingdom. A aubuia
riue popped up alongside iu the North
Sen and i oininaiided her to heave to
An olbrer was sent on board, examiu
ed the ship's papers and, after learn
ing the nature of the cargo and it
destination, gave the Norwegian com
in k e i the alternative of heaving i

overboard or being torpedoed.
He chose to obey and, after jettison

ing cargo until the submarine disap
peared, headed into Newcnatle-on-Tyu-

Four other British merchant vessel
were reported sunk yesterday, aaioii
which one, the Cn riiisbrook. was sent
with a loss of thirteeu lives.

In the Black Hea, two Turkish sailing
vessels and a Turk steamship wero
in ik i siibinariiirs.

... -

DE WET MUST SERVE
SIX YEARS IN PRISON

Aiso'-lntcr- i Preit by Federal Wireless.)

IlLiiKMI'iiNTKIN, South Africa,
lime veins iln'irisonllient am

He,. ' iiim'o was th,. ptiiiishmeu
i v .11 th.' liner geiieial, De Wet, today
m.i, f t h. pi i iii ' leaders 0

.1'. ;. n. - I' ' "

alter tl ntlirciik of the European
am v " I'niinl ijiiiltv of treusou vos- -

ti'ldliv lit

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

lake avitivc l'ronto Quinine
Ml ilniUL'ists refund

i'ic p'l.ticv il it tails to cure.
m r.cve''- signature is on

each liov
VVKItJ llfclUCINK to. HI 1. .ml., v a. A.

AS EXECUTIVE OFFICER'

OF PROMOTION BUREAU

Out of Sumpathy With Home Work Polic-y-

Reports of Auditors

and Extreme

Show Incompetence

Carelessness

What the Promotion Committee Plans Now

As the Most Effective Program To Follow--Stateme- nt

To the Public By Thurston,
Hollinger and Field

The objfct of tlie llnwaii Promotion Committee U to organise
and stimulate, in tin- - public interest, touri-- t travrl ami
entertainment as a Idleness. ,

That the htisine i :i community affair, is eidencel liy the fact

that pr)mo4ion fuiwl- - are derived from aiiprouriatiun liv the legisla-

ture; the several counties and the commercial liodies; and a number
if private tt!scriptions.

Within a few years the amtnint'expended lia increaed from
ippfoximately $iO(X) t.i $.50,(XXJ per annum.
OommiftM are Trustee adminlstertng Trust Fundi

Thia money constitutes a "trust fund," to be strictly accounted for and
spent, under tlie laws an I rules governing the administration of trusts.

Tha promotion committee are the trustees ,who administer this trust fun I.

They are le,lly anil morally bound to do so exclusively in the interest of the'.r
priiiripalrt, as strictly as though they were under the direct supervision of n

' ... ,
The rommittee is npHinted each year by the president of the rhamh-- r of

.omniree. The existing committee waa appointed lust March.
CotrmlttM appoints Director and Bee re tary

One Of the duties of the committee ia to appoint n director am) secretary..
This person i" the paid executive officer of the rommittee, on whom depends its
ffectivene, alid, to a large extent, its poliey, for an unpaid olunteor commit
ee of active business men can only to a limited extent themselves attend to
he details of the business. v

Difference of Opinion in Committee
There haa been a difference of opinion in the committee as to who ehoul I

be appointed sectetarv ami director, and where he should be located, and aa to
lie speeifie activities to he undertaken.

On tho one hand it is nrgiied that H. P. Wood should be retained and thn"t

ie should lie located at San Francisco until the fair is over, the work lA Mono
n In to be done by an ussictaiit,! This ia upon the theory that, aa the work of
he committee is chiclly getting tourists here from abroad, the bulk of the
Mirk will be at the San Francisco end of the line.

On the other head it is urged that, while heretofore the work of the com-ii'tte-

has been chierlv confined to disseminating folders and formation, Ue
iine has come when the other branch of the business the care of and rate: in;
o the tourist when here should also be given prime attention.
Vfotlves of Committee Misconstrued

A persistent effort haa bees ulade to make it appear that this division was
msed upon the personal hostility of certain members to II. I. Wood. They
isve been represented as carrying on an underhanded fight a ainst Mr. Wood
'in his abseneei''

These luembera of the couimittee,have heretofore held etheir peace, heliev-n- g

that the matter would clarify itself; but they think that, uuder the coa-
litions that have ileveloiied, iri the public interest, a statement of the facta and
e analysis of the situation should be made. '

Sfaturs of the Promotion Business
A few words, in the first placo, about the nature of the promotion bus i noes:
There is no mystery about tourist proniotiou.
It is a bnsinefa proposition, pure and simple, operated for the puroe of

making money, on precisely the same lines us a factory or a atore operated.
In each case the "party of the

for value, to the "party of the second
Tlie fact that the tourist business

stead of merchandise; that it depends
patrons a "good time; and that instead of delivering taa ihle merchandise,
extending the "glad hand" ia frequently the value furnished, somewhat be
elotids the issue: but, nevertheless, the tourist business is primarily a matter
of having something to sell, and the
Elements of the Tourist Business

As iu every business involving
branches which mar be summarised in

(I) " Kirst get your eustoiner aud
Iu ut her words, the two branches

Hawaii arc: ,
First, to get touriata to eome to Hawaii;
Second, after ther arrive, to Sell them whut we have for sale.

What We Have for Sale
Whut we have for sale is hotel accommodations; steamer, railrofrd, aiitonin

bile and horseback transportation; elimate and scenery; curios; nshing an I

boating: house lots; stocks, and bonds; opportunities for investment, with the

first part haa something to dispose of,
part."
involves, to Urge degree, service, In

largely, if not ehieflv, in giving the

selling of to the beat advantage.

sale of goods or service there are
the sentence:
then (2) sell him the goods."

of the promotion or tourist business in

4

here, of meeting tnrm , tlie
a ban rsry, schedules and pro-leas- t

th time and "have

'hance that the casual tourist , may become a permanent resident,
v Be'f Evident ProposltloA- - .

It w ould ni.'vear to be self evident proposition that it does the people of
'fnwiiii Lot little if any good to spend thousands of dollars to get tourists to
he Terrifnrv, unless we then sell them some of the nbove enumerated goods
vhich we have for sale.

A li en ti.ii.t may spend enormous sums iu advertising, and get all the people
vlthiu a hundred miles to visit his store; but, if he sells them no goods when

cv r.jw. his advertising eost is a dead loss.
Advertising l.i only Half the Problem

Likewise, if we flood the United States with promotion literature, and rtir
ip nil the railroad and steamship companies and travel agencies in the eountrv,
o semliiitr tourists to Hawaii, we get no leturn on our $.'10,0110 investment unle-- a

hese tourists stav here when they arrive and buv some of the material or ser-
vice we have to offer them. Advertising is onlv half the problem.

What would be thought of a merchant, who after sciidin $.10,000 iu a I

ertisin. should spend hia entire time sitting in his oflice desigiing Sud soul
ug out more advertising and saying to would be customers who come to the

ttore- ., ,

"Make ourselves at' home gentlemen. There are the goods; if you ace
nvthim.' ou want the ele-k- a will attend to you"f

Congressional Tour as aa Example
concrete illustration of intelligent, well balanced promotion work, ia the

ecent expenditure by this Territory of '.'ti.Oisi to bring a purty of eoiigress"n
o Hawaii. '

Suppo-in- g that upon their arrival
vhurf with a reception committee and
rnin in rnneed. so that thev could see

a

it

' two

a

A

Mm lime of their lives," We had aaid to the.
ilc. are a lot of descriptions of our s. lilies of our eteamcrm

nil railion Is to be sure niost of them are on .. ume bill they are the best
c have 'nu have any ipuestious to ask we will be glad to answer them,''
ml let the matter go at that. What would we expect to get from our

'

In this mi. icte instance, we pe?it mure 011 entertninin" and taking the
artv nlmiit the Islands after thev arrived than we did iu getting them here,

Kvervl.olv recognises that this whs a sound thing to do and that it would
lave lieeii lull v not to pursue this course.

rlpp'li ation ol Example to General Promotion Conditions
Apidving the foregoing Illustration to piescnt locul promotion conililioiiH,

the status is as follows:
When the committee was originally organized the one idea uppermost was

to pet toinists here. Naturallv the activities of the committee coiiHsted o'
printiiiu descriptive literature und getting it into the hands of possible tourists
through the railroad and steamships and other tourist agencies abroad.

In the curly days there was only ."00 mouth to use, which w a lop ia
the (nickel 11s compared to the requirement. I. "ter, fun is 'nc-CH-e- too .o':
cies remained the same. Little or nothing was done with the promotion funds
to pronni'. I.usi'ess with the tourist n'tor Ie arrived.
Development ol feeliug In favor of "Home Work"

M"vcml v iiko the (oclintj beeutue i"ci nlcn' that the proinot " 111 busin"H
was being cntiied 011 in Hawaii in a one ml. "I fashion: that nt lenst a or'io"
of the available funds nlioul.l be spent on yelling goods to the customer s'ter he
urrived instend of spending the entire amount on getting him here. This view

wus pie-ciil- e to the proniotiou nut hoi it ics time and time again; ulwnvs met
(Coutiuued on I'sge Six)
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Thompson Denies

Brewery Director Explains Juggle of Notes
In Macfarlanc Deal With Japanese

(Continued from Page Five)
ho set forth that these mntte.s had
been handled "In a businesslike man
ner, on a ban in satisfactory to tin' 'li
rectors."
Brcwmy Settles With Bartett

'The brewery," wrote Mr. 8chu-mnn- ,

"bna'Mealt with the difference
cxh-tin-g letwecn it ami it Tate man
aiei--

, Charles O. Bartlett, in a business-
like manner, an I ban arrived at a net
l lenient of the amount claimed from
M r. Bartlett to the Brewery on basis
satisfactory to the directors, and in
fart has secured from Mr. Bartlett all
(mount claimed by the brewery to be
due from Mr. Bartlett."

The text of the letter in full follow:
"In conformity with a statement

made by me to your chairman in a
conversation between the chairman and
myself, on yesterday, I desire on be
hnlf of the Honolulu Brewing anl Mai
ting Company, Ltd., to make to your
bouM a formal statement of the alleg-
ed connection of the company of which
I am president with the saloon busi-ie- t

In Honolulu. This ntntement if
made by me after consultation with
hUrh of the director of the company
a are at present in Honolulu1, ami
with their full .acquiescence. 1 might
state that more than a majority of
the board have been consulted.
He Control of BaJoon

At no time whatever ha .the com-

pany, been in arty manner whatsoever
interested fa tha profit of any saloon,
nave a profit accrued from the pur-

chase of beer manufactured by the
i onipaiiy and purchased by the saloon.
At ao time whatsoever has the brewery
in making loan to any saloon keeer,
insisted, either directly or indirectly,
that the saloon keeper making the loan
should deal exclusively or at all in the
btrr manufactured by the brewry.

"From time to time the brewery has
made loans to saloon keepers, although
not by any mean to the extent indi
eated in the'publie press. At the pres-sen- t

time, loans made to saloon keep
ers do not atrgre at mora than about
the sum of 425,000, and some of their
ar represented by mortgtiges given tc
secure opeu ae'eoant.' In each instanci
provision is made for the payment o:

interest.
Mortfif Seur loam

"In most instances the lonns madf
by the brewery to sec-dr- advances ot
existing indebtedness have been secur
ed by mortgages on saloon fixtures,
leases, and real estate, and in every
instance where a mortgage has been
executed, the mortgage has been placed
on record in tseVfnce of the registrar
of conveyances.

.' '.The) brewery has never been, and
it not now, interested in the profits of
any saloon, and has never insisted, and
does Hot now insist, that any saloon
keeper shall deal exclusively or at all
in the beer manufactured by the brew

r'The brewerv has never paid any
money in any improper attempt to in- -

fnee legislation, either national ot
Tnesl. Anv exnnditnrea made rela
live to legislation will be ahown by
the book of the company to have been
legitimate expenditures.
No Money Ptlfl Kuhio

"It has never nt any time paid any
money to the Delegate to congress a
Washington, or to any member of th
local legislature, or to any person fo-th-

mirtK.se ot mtluencing improperly
the Delegate to congress, or any mem
ber the , c.-i-l

"The I rcwery has denlt with the
differences c.Msting between it and its
late maunder, Charles U. Bartlett, in a
business-like- , n aimer, and baa arrived
Ct a settlement of the amount elaimed
from Mr. Bartlett to the brewery on
a basis satisfactory to the directors,
end in fact Iihs seemed from Mr. Bart-
lett all amounts claimed by the brew-
ery to be due from Mr. Bartlett.

"The htatements made herein are o'
oi'ise neeessuiilv general in theli
ratine. We hold ourselves in readl
neis, however, should the generality ot
the statements not be sufficient for

otir commission, to submit to your
nmmisMon all of our books which you

think it might lie necessary to Inspect
(or the pumpse of determining that our
statement is correct.
Restrict Commission Probe

"In this connection, however, we
should relv upon you, should you deem
the inspection necessary, to make pub-
lic only such matters as would deal
v ith the subject investigated by you.
We I elievr that your commission would
promptly frown upon any attempt to
have your powers used for the purpose
of prring into affairs concerning which
A on have no jurisdiction.

"We must not be understood by this
comment to even directly admit that
the affairs of the corporation would not
stand investigation, lint w simply call
your attention to the fact that the
power which is given you relative to
the granting of licenses and the inves
t:?nHon of facts concerning the advis-
ability of granting such licenses, is one
for wh'eh no'sfns opposecl to the con
duct of a law) ul business may attempt
to Vve voi abuse."

Three npulii-ntlon- s were before the
bnH in' the afternoon sestdou.

(VITofd Ki'iiln'l. manyrer of the
rrb 'wa Hotel find proprietor of the

11' h Beer Cirdeu. adjoinipg Hclio-(-

tt""acl's, cleared himself of th"
odved against him by the Anti

P'iloon League, which had accused him
, -- nn(.nlin an interest iu the beer
jrrr'cn other thun his own.
r"r)"1ini Pn Stani

'""eV Ji'l'him end hi brother
' ' -- k the stand and wern

under onth by A. 1.. C. At

- M Vwir liee hedid the vt sin on the
ft"--, I ir"osej " ni'icil Mr.

"o the effect thst you and
brother ind K'1 Smith and mv

I'fi'he- - " interested in f'c IUeliuat.r Parden To the best of vmir
J e- -' ts (here fny truth iii itf"

"Xoiiil vslntwoi."

Iti reply to further questions, Mr.
illlnphsm tettified that the brer gar-l- e

premises were lead from the
(ahu Railway and l.nn.l omjany by
ClirTerd Kimball. He hnd never fia
aneed Mr. Kimball, never hnd lent him

nv money, and never had any business
relations with him. thotmh as an, old
friend, he might have talked over the
Lieilebira projoct in a general way.
Harold Dillinham's testimony
identical in tubstaaee.
Kimball Loaa Kot Msde

Tb "Mry of a lonn to Clifford
PCimhall, Which IL Oooiliiig Held had
found in the minutes of the brewery
directors'-- , approved, hsd never
beeto made, it transpired. Mr. Kim-
ball never had. even heard of it. It
appeared to have been another of Mr.
Bartlett) little, irregularities, hut til"
time he dirn't forge a note for the
amonht and so collected nothing on h
anthorixatioa. '

.

As for an item of 4330 on the books,
"re Leilehut license," Kimball testi-
fied that Eartlett had done nothing to
aid Mm in. taking out the license. ,

"If any such sum was spent," he
snid, "I think it was trying to buck
the license, If yon please.-- '

A. A. Aalberg corroborated this tes-
timony.'1' "Mr. Bartlett," he swore,
"was trying to ret the license for him-el- f.

nnd that's straight." '

. "I'm watiafied with your apologies,"
said Kimball, with a smile, a. Loriin
Andrew! withdrew the protest of th

nti-8alo- league. ,
Philip F. Corny a (Tick fiu'livan) df

the Fashion aatopa, was a most amaa-ingl- y

forgetful witness, and conduct
'lis busineea )a t wir that brought
Iowa on him the.. censure of Commis-done- r'

Vetleseiv r
3onld Bmember ifotblng

Sullivan eoubl not remember just how
nuch he had aJd fof the Fashion, hoW
nurh in cash, or how ninch in notef or
iow many notes; although to date he
ias )aid in.stalliricnts to the brewery
in account approximatelv tlO,CK)0 be
wore at one time that he never bad
wed Bartlett. or the brewory more
han 75)0, and later admitted that the
uin of his various borrowings had
mounted to 414,350.

He kek.ps ao books, never takes stock,
.as no record ot purcnases, Uoesu 't
reserve hls receipts, his canceled
hecks or his check stubs and had noti-
ng to rhow for. his payments to the
rewery but of his balanq.)

Ine.
"Do you mean to say," asked C'jm

.nissioner Vetlesoa, "fliEt ypu trust to
your memory and 'the. honesty- of yoil.
creditors id . important trarwaf tiooi
Miionnting to more than fourteen' thoo-n-

dollurst 1 think, it would pay yo.u
;o keep a bookkeeper.

it is not stretching the truth to say
that the commissioner showed signs of
relieving that Mr. Cornyn was net
leuling frankly with them.
Perjury Is Exposed '

Thomas A. Marlowe, for twelve yeLt
. soblier, how proprietor af the Ko
ucky Bar, admitted tuat in applying
or u licence a year ago he had lie I to
be oiniiiiKsion when lie represe t M

lmt the .H(M.(l Le had paid for the
loverly had Iwin idvaticcd to bi n liy
im father . In reality, he lii i

ibtuincd it from Bartlett.
.Marlowe was mad and sore. He

lmted out the whole truth. It nas
rue that he had hoped to obtain t).
noney from bis father-in-la- but It
eemed tint t he lety bis mother-in-la-

out of the calculations., ghe wes u
member of the Autl Uttkton League b Vl

hen hbc hcaril bf tb deal, peace I. ft
.he family uud hope of getting t ii .

noney left Marlowe. .
He charged that Paddy Ryan, i.c

vhom he formerly had bCon euiployed
iiid Flunk Dillon, a salesman for th,
irewery. with whom he had quarreled
ad knifed him and that "this was th.

result." ,;
Marlowe ihoweil an amazing memory

for figures and dates and good biii
ujis head, but credit had been so easy
for him to get from the brewery tii.it
he hud heeu as careless and looie m
his deuling with Bartlett as others had
been.

When he discovered last February
that he wuh being robbed of the cash
discounts due him on Ms purchases
rrom tlie uiewery, he threatened to ex
poke Hiiitl.-tt- . The frightened manager
pleaded for grace and got it on coiuti-tio-

that Hartlett finance some accotT
modutiou by which Marlowe could In
piit of his obligation.

There followed an amazing deal
Bmtlctt took him to the Bank of Houo
lulu, from which he was able to borrow

liiliiil, on the strength of a uote en
domed by Hartlett and W. C. 1'arke,
treasurer of the tirewery.

Thus Hartlett helped Mario" bor-
row the money to pay back bis own
ioau, in oiuei to cuvw uu OWu stem
inis.
Film Flammed Out of 11500

A few days later, In easting up
Marlowe found tbat be hud

.ecu l! uu flammed out of 415.Vi.2n i,
"ite f his precautions. He went to

Bartlett and demanded the money.
ii. t'ooiiiiig Field was in the ofTTi at

th" H.ni. working on the books. "
"Kb!" said Bartlett, "Mr. Field."
"To hell with Field 1" retorted the

ingry Marlowe. "Uive W tha fifteen
if ty tire. '

gave him bis note, and lie
holds it yet.

Mr. Kiel, I listened to the testimo-i-
wus vast amusement. It had ail
lnwe.l over bis head while he was busy
oi' Mie books.

The uight session was executive.
After it w is over, the following state
mi ,t of the biisiiiCMi Uoiio wls given
out:
Licenses Oranted

. Jioicsale housesb. Killluru & Cum
pai'y, T. Sumlda t Company, H. O.aki
1 Conmaiiv, M. Vamnsaki (Waianaei,
W. C. I'eucoi'k & Comi'any, Wing ( huii'
l.uug Company, Hop Hing uiii.ajii

HAWAIIAN
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r.AZF.rrr;'. fridaV, june is, lois.. -- ft .vr.rk'i.y

Chung Ming, Lovejoy k Company, Jos-
eph 'V. Medelron. (Waiajtia), '. A,
S buffer A Company, .. Iloffscbtaegr A

Company, Wing Wo Tai k Company,
rteattle Brewing k Malting tympany,
II. Mnefarlane CompHnv (rtqtomn),
H. Hackfeld k Company, Dies 1 Momsi
(Wetpahu), Kwong Chong I.nng, and
J. C. Cohen.

Saloons Y. Mnraoka (WalmanalO),
Klmnra.and others (Sunrise), A.
Peacock Hadayrj'.u Broth-r- a

(ProsJ), Charles Lambert (Anrhofi,
Isaac Coekett (Coekett's), H. 1. HliW
(MerchanU' Kxchange), C. Kimball,
f Volcano at Ieilehna), Narratani''
Hasbignehl (Aala), Y. Tasski It li'6r
fBancai), F. P. Johnson (Hononllnli),

MM F Thnmnsnn ilmncrisl Bar).
Leoitff Yaa and fotbers (PSclflcl, Al I
UhOk, Oeorire J. Wond fAn), Mimit
Macy (Kilnhana), .Toh i f?oas:re
Teixelra (Mint), Joset:i T- - Sllva
(Pantheon), Buckley ft Oliiis, M. .0.
ftilv (Kamehameha). K. M. .Cunrm
(ITnioa), Alexander Voting Hotel, P,
J. Hyan (Byaa's), and W. K. McTigUe
(Progress.)

Hotels Halelwa Hotel (Waialua),
Waikiki Tan, William Lishman (Sea-
side Ilotel), and Moana Hotel. ..
', Restaurant O. Kimtira Nishihara,
George Lyeurgus (tTnion flrirl), and
Mrs. Klemme (Aloha Aina Restaurant.)
LlcetuM Denied

The Macfarllne Company,
'Consideration deferred .1. Quintal
(BerTiee), Dick Sullivan (Fashioni,
Prak Smith (Encore), T. Marlowe
(Kentucky), all saloons- - Rosa ft Com- -

pany and Gonaalves ft Company, whole- -

salera. Further consideration to be
taken op on Thursday tomorrow.

Macfirlane Explained
Company

Frank Thompson, of Thohipson ft
Milverton, attorneys, addressed to the
board of license commissioners yester-
day a six page typewritten letter, re-

lating his connection With the Marfar-lan-

Company, Limited, which he sums
up in this wise:

The result of the foregoing ven- -

tare into the field of alcoholic commerce
is as follows:
Pro 'rata of original purchase

price .and investment in the
Meefarlane Company, Limited
(Thomimon, Maefarlane, Bart-lott- ,

Koth) '.;.,;;:: 4r,000
Subsequent contributions in or- -

, der t0, continue- the. laee in
" business (Thompson, Mscfar- -

lane, Bartlett, Both) 2,750
Pro rata of note at Bishop & Co.

(Thompson, Maefarlane, Hart-- .

lett, Roth) 1,950
Credit by amount received from

Ichiyama and associates after
payment of short' time debts
agreed to be taken up 1,000

Net pro rata Ions (Thompson,
.Maefarlane, Bartlett, Both) .. .4,700
"If the foregoing Is ' f renxied

finance,' it doesn't pay."
Field Report Criticised

The reiiort alae severely criticizes the
integrity and Competency of the report
on the finances of the brewery com
piled by H. Gooding Field, insofar as
the report touches on the relations be
tween the Maefarlane Company, Thomp-
son and the brewery, la that report
Mr. Field said;.

"On or about February 12, 1914,
Bartlett, Thompson and their asso
ciates sofd the business ' of the Mae-fat,Un- e

Company to an aggregation of
Jaiancso for a material cash considera-
tion, taking two note of 14000 eacb
for tha balance of the purchase price.
These two notes were discounted by thi

One of the two notes- - is then repro
dnced and the report continue:"

"The sum of 4G000 coverjng the
abeve note formed part of the amount
refunded to the Honolulu Brewing and
.vlaltiug Company, Ltd., by Bartlett.
On December 10,' 1915, tha second note
of 16000, whlca had also bean cashed
by the blQwejy, was substituted for a
rote of 4433.67 and which still remains
unpaid. "
Transaction Changes Facs

Mr. Thomjison 's letter puts differ
ent face ou the transaction.

"In the sale," he wntes, to 8.
Ichivamu aud associates: of whom Doc
tor llui.la was une (Mr. Field's 'aggre
Xt:on of Japanese'), the agreed price
was 4iti,(KKi, the bumiress to be f rec
and clear of all indebtedness, 6r tho
pii. chasei to assume each, portion of
the indebtedness as they saw fit and re
duce the purchase for that amount."

I'nder this agreement the Japanese
put up 421,000 cash, 40000 of , which
they had obtained from the brewery on
a note. Of this 421,000 'the sum of

17,iiit was paid to creditors.
Mr. Thompson then goes' on to ex

plain thut "the differencO between th i
amount paid by Icbiyam. and asso-
ciates in cash, namely, tZ1,WW, the
amount of debts assumed" by them aud
the balance to make Uji the sum of
47U.OOO, was 424,000. .;

"That sum was divided into four
notes, each for 40000, made to me as
trusl.e. The notes were di-
vided into four piece in order to make
it possible to distribute one to each
of the four original owners of the
A.ock. Mr. Hari.ctt was the pnly one
who asked for bis note aud 1 handed
it to him."
Only Bartlett Participated

As the Field report jars. Bart'ot
cuslied his note with the brewery and
ul.Miieiitly was forced to refund in

umount.
".No other member of the original

owners of the Maefarlane Company,"
iid. Is Mr. Tbornpvon, in his letter, "part-
icipated in any moneys icceiied fer
that i.ute, which was, the personal
property of Mr. Bartlett. the other
three notes are still in my possession
un.i buve never been delivered to their
respective owners."

Ihe notes wtiie, shown to the comuiin
u.uers lust week and Mr. Field ad-

mitted that b j bud been in error, but
Mr. Thompson is not willing to. let him
nir fo lightly.

'The statement," be continuos",
"thut Mr. leliiyuniB hal obtained

liiinu for one of the four eotcs given
to the Kellers in both ridiculous and uu
tin,-- , us is also the statement that I

old my nolo to the brewery. The only
note sold to the brewery was Mr. Bart-
lett '. The other three notes have al-

ready been exhibited .to your board.
They are not only unpaid, but tlie in;
t ret on them hasn't been paid.
rinld Fully Informed

''I made the nboc stuteineut of the

WHY WOOD IS OPPOSED. AS EXECUTIVE
OFFICER

i '.- - rCnntinned from

OF THE
with ready acqnie-eence- but was always parried with the statement that there
tin not yet fi nix enough for the purpose and it would be taken op ns soon
4 additional fun Is were available. 't
v!i. Meanwhile, year after year, the fund increased lint no change in 'policy
teok fdncev - "'Tote ot Oitic Convcntlott ' '''i ,

'

. Tn 8qtembcr, lit 11, thtt civic convention, consisting of nearly two hundred
'.leVxafe rVihn nil the commercial bodies and boards of supervisors of the Ter- -

rrHTy,rtift!n nt Honolulu,1 unanimously passed a resolution urging "home
work" by the promot ion committee, and a spwcial committee was appointed to
promote (his object and raise additional funds for the purpose. . ,

j the organizing nnd financing of the carnival corporation and the hnr.l
'iWs o,f th.latter hnlf of 191.1 and first "half of 1914 rendered the canvass for
'and unrjrlty ntile in the opinion of the
Ad Cob Takes Hsnd

i f Aujnst or September, 1914y the
l6 secure action on the linp indicated,
Messrs. Bttanire, Tuttle, Field, Ford and
tional funds for home work with the
nuttesj for action.

Th committee, by personal canvass, secured additional contribution from
'oorl bovine s honsrs, ninountWig to several hundred dollars a month nnd pro-

ceeded. lKith bv camping on the trail ot the itromrttlon committee So I by
action. t promote the cause o' local tourist care and entertain ipent.

"Home WorV" Tik'n np Promotion Committea
By efforte eitcn ling over several months, this Volunteer Ad club committee

meeeeile.l jr. in.lu. ink '" promotion committee to create a new ofilce, the hobb-- r

i." wMib (ibnnld devote h'mself primarily, ant so far as needed, exclusively, to
this enfcrtainmcT't I. ninch. of the tourist business.

Tito rur'vte-- ' . P. Tnvtor neeured for tMis riurnbre; lmt befgre he
rri-ed- . from Snn th promotion comniiit.ee despatched H. P. Wood,

who wrjs the director enl general heAd executive of the work of the
ommfttee, to the Sun Francisco fnir. They thereupon added to Mr. Tnyl.ir'ii

'itle thet o "nssistnnt secretory" and devolved lipou him the ocal duties here-'ofor- a

carried on bv Mr. Wood. ""
"The Ad club nniitl.ee oli.iected Hint this would alssorb blm to such etnt

hat the "home w nk" would ayain be left in the lurch.
Th promotion committee replied Hint the bulk of the duties heretofore per-V.-

.l Vni,l w ould continue tn be performed by him, at San FraneUco,
so that M(. Taylor would hnve ample time to perform the "home work" dntios.
Appolntmert ot PTesint Committee

Th pro:nit;.in committee is appointed annually by the president of the
bamb"r of conir erce.

:. -- e Without theii prior kr an-- without their seeking the position, the
undesigned were ni'pointeil members of the present' committee by President
Wablron "the position is one which, if the duties are properly attended to, s

much wink, no pay, sml little appreciation. The appointments were
Upon the conviction that every interest in Hawaii required the develop

nent, Irnmedintcly nnd to the utmost of the "home work" division of
"he tourirt bnines. ,

SUtt'i of FTomot:oi) Committee Affairs Last Tear
t Prior to appointment, statements had been, rcjieatodly made to certain of
is Vy the members' of the then promotion committee tbat the administration
if the executive affairs of the committee were in disgracefully lax and loose

that the account were at loose ends; that the business of the coin
mittee atipenre.l to hnve out rown the, administrative powers of its executive
officer, Nr. Wood; that a "house cleaning" apd reorganization of the commit-- '

Sol its work ns iDWessnry.
omm'ttee Omfronte' wi Finanre Committee Reportr

At tho firt t iiikv ol the new promotion romiuittoe. in March bit, the
lint matter brought to itc attention wes a report of the finance committee of
he chamber ot commerce, consisting of E. D-- Tenny, E. F. Bishop and A. W. T.

lottomlcv. en. losiuv; n report by the Audit Company of Hawaii on tho linniu ial
itsf'io of the promotion committee, dated January 19, lfll.1.
Audit Company's Report on Promotion Committee's Affairs

The following are extracts from this rejiort, which covers 10 pnes o."

legaVeap: ,.

Tho cash nnd bank balances were stated cb bo correct.
..on.- - - k. .l.... ..,,...0. v. - ....

s no completely written, up to the end
jlfirou' as o me .lilies tor wuicn siiiiseriilionn were receive.i is uarsiuuia saiu
inaccurate.

"No ledgei is kept ami no attempt has been made to segregate the various
tenia ef expenditure throughout the year.

"Msny o' thu eulmcriptioiiK received pre entered in the cash book for dates
that do not-- a res, yth the dates An the stub of the rollector receipt booku Ap
uircntly no. atte4U)'t bn been made by the collector nnd bookkeeper to

these date"
"The pavme.it side of the ensh book was well vouched" with exceptions

noted under fifteen headings, some involving several items.
Itemi Criticised by the Audit Company

1'ndcr the headings:, " Payments vouched or requiring attention, some of
the 'exceptions' above noted nre:

1. Expenses of If. P.' Wood to San Francisce and return, August
8. 11114, 400. "No statement or vouchers are on ()le for this expendi-'ure.-

(This includes tbe pnyment of for cancellation of the Gaiety thea
tre lease, since commente I on more fully.)

Sums amounting to $.'l!l! were paid
clerk Mr. Wood, for nuto lire

lor. bin wus a member, for entertninn.ciit

to
at

"lw;"""l! 10 cic iu.i nun

snlurv
charge

cash ke-

ni'se.l sale of

Macf.rlane trans- -

departure

neUgenca
deliberate

attract
simple that
it every iamilv

been used

committee. - i

Ad club became restive at
and a special committee,, consisting of
Thurston was appointed to addi

to press promotion com-- J

I 1... -- ..1 :i trL

of 19H and information j

and for by S. It.
furnished by a comnany which

sundry iiaviiients

promotion luniis, anuougn

'J:mi. without receipt for stamps.
verv large it should vouched

v record small payments. I n
payments exceeding probably

could not be checked

ANOTHER ELECTION

FRAUD IN INDIANA

Prsns

INDIANAPOLIS, Juue,:i. Indi-
ana's second great el fraud
scandal within a few i.ion'.Iis
lnrci lav when
turned against lint by Mario'i
county jury. indictments
charged conspiracy nt

those indicted Thomas
national

Muyor Hell, Police
Fred city It Is

wus a conspiracy, to
commit felonies y of

registration bribery
blackmail.

were unauthorized bv the Wool stated to the auditors that
wee approved him.

Wood's Cub Expanses Committee
1. Mr. Wood's ilucs ii n . chits the Country and Commercial clubs,

I 411 II SIIUWH J H7 ' Klllllll in t;,
4. An "allowance " (without n Ii nation) of $.'100 was made to H. R. Jor-'nil- .

rlso without apparent iintliorizu' ion of the eoinniitlee, but iip.roved by
Mr. Wood.

5. Two Sinn II accounts ninountin to five dollars ninety cents were found
o bi've been errjneously paid one bcin:; n double charge and the other a bill

due by tlie "Hawaiian Moti'.n eoinni.ny.
ti. A collector thut l.e bud "lost" twenty dollars collected on ac-

count of the committee it was written offajn.-iten- of dedueted from
Ins

7. " I'ostn c" is with
niditor suggest that this item is so
postollice receipt.

H. No petty nook is t

listed vouchers were produce I hwi
by stamps un.i limps, but

tourist,

I

ct'ion

Perrott,

violation

Chirgcd

is kept of these item.
t. Ktatemciit finl for .lelv, P.ilt, umoiinting to 4.'!8.') are miss

ii.e;, nlthoii'di this was nbeut the nven-'- monthly payment.
in. San FranciM'O office ni.l b is "on Mr. Wood's account" amount

ng to sev ciity-eig- dollars, 'but h s pi.ii.iee l no Miuchers therefor. The audi-or- s

.diite tht tbcv were informed bv Vn.l that he held no reeeipta and
hnt the best of recollection tl.- - nymcnts were in connection with pic-

ture kio-k- "
Books Care'csaly Kept

II. "The subscription books bn'c I.e. n verv enrelesslv kept by the col
'ector, the enterin" of subscription'! in cesli book bus Iwen very care-lessl-

done by the bookkeeper. this ren"on,we 'ound it. impossible to fet
satisfi.etory cheek on the nnbscript ions collected, though we liud uo evidence

or Rnvthiii' except cnrelessness.
BUpehod Methods of Keening Accovn's

"A number of are iuisKin.tr from the receipt
some races the stub of the iniusini; receipt is blank, while ill others it

bears a name and amount for .there was no corresponding entry in the
cash bonk.

"Th- - ,.,n,vt" ei,(1ined that i wr hi- - e'i"4ii ti tnr receiis fro-- tb--

books und take the loose receipts with on his collecting rounds; then if
unable to make the collection he would drvtrnv the receipt.

"'n oMier cases he told thut siyned rveipts were to subscribers
who .lid not remit as expected.

"The book for April nnd August could not be found."
The following Is a summary of further comments the auditors:

I."hi Company note
a.null IU ilir, XI. ..UU'imil r .i.i, 17
after the of Mr. Bartlett an I

before Mr. Field's report was comjiiled.
"Any deviation from it in his report

is tl her dua to 4Toe and in-

competency or tj a desire to
fc'ass. rather then to investigate and
report ff.cts. And permit me to say
that Mr. reld has never seen nor
lias he to see the books of or
snv .lata concerning the MacfarlauJ
Company, Limited."

BLAZON TYPE NOT NECESSARY.

hiniiberlain 's Colic, Cho'era and
l to ths pul lie eye Th

statement all ebetuists sell
is mlliclent, as k"ows

it.- value. It hss for forty
yesrs, s'i. In fiit wbst Its name im-- I

lie-.- For sale by tall .dealer. Benso",
Hmilli A ( o., Ltd., agents fer Huwaii.

' , e,.j i.l

Pace Flvei

-

the fftilnre

raise
and the

the contained
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no auinori.a- -
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liiili t1
receipts

it ns no record

(Asiorlsted by Tsdsnl Wireisss

was
to. indictments were ro

men the
grund The

the elections.
Among ore Ta;-(crt- ,

Democratic committee-
man; Chief

Burrett, attorney.
churned that there

I the
primary laws,
ami

committee. Mr.
ibev by

Tfin

Picture"
reported

mil being

The vouchers

The

his

enl the
For

receipts co'lector's books.
"In

which

hiiu

us mailed

receipt
by

n,ked

eadline

PROMOTION BUREAU
The dates of payment were hot entered In the stub.' '

The serial numbers Of the receipts were not entered in the cash book.
The dates entered in th cash book and subscription register were incorrect.
There did not appear to be any inventory of the property of the committee-furnit- ure,

literature, slides and films, nor list bf .persons' who bad been loaned
slides and films. .'. '' ' '" ' "

i-
- i ;

Further Audit By Ooodinj rield ' ' . v' - v . ;

H. Gooding Field, a member of the committee, asked the opportunity to fur-
ther investigate the committee account and later, reported that he had gone
as far back as 3911, rith the following results; , .

' 1 found the records' in such A bad shape that ft was Impossible to maks a
detailed audit of the accounts." ' . ... -

," The vouchers and supporting invoices for 101 1 were tcVy incomprote,,s .

from jytl.t September, 1913. the entries of Income and expenditures were
generally rtotaht; U was impossible to check these items with the bills as a num- - ;

lier of invoices were missing. ,!,:"The general control over receipts and disbursements from 1911 to the end
it 1'9) J ha not been, such as to permit, at any time,' a thorough check on the
financial transactions of the Hawaiian Promotion Committee," ,
Wood's telephone and Club Bills and Ante Repairs

Mr. Field further, reports he is unable to find any authorisation for the
charge to the promotion committee of cost of telephone at Mr,' Wood's residence,
amounting to 410.1.70. ' '

Also club duei and chits bf H. P. Wood at the Oahu Country Club, Honolulu
Commercial Club( San Francisco Commercial Club, Hawaiian. Engineering Asso- -

ciation, Honolulu Advertising dub and IIu( Nalu Club, amounting to 4297.
Also expenditures on Mr. "Wood 's two private auto, amounting to 4170.60.
Jle also enumerates a number of items "extremely viue in chnracter'and

nnsatisfactory, incrndrng'"hilber heels' ' for Mr. Wood.
" '

ITe roiiclu.lcs! "The recdrds and accounts generally ha 'e been kept in a
vey .loose and careless manner. " ,

Copies of these audit reports were sen to Mr. Wood and ht has never replied
to or explained any of the statements therein contained.
Up To Promotion Commutes

At the Match' meeting of the promotion committee referred to, the chairman
announced that the finance committee of the chamber of commerce had passed
the audit report .up to the committee without recommendation, saying that the
latter must decide for itself what action to take, and that the president of the
chamber ef commerce had done the same. .

The new committee was also faced with the fact, that the theory that the
"diminished duties of the secretary at Honolulu" would leave. Mr. Taylor ample
time for "home work " had not been realised. He was attending, as far as prse-ticabl-

to home Work) but there was ample routine, eerreapoudenee and literary
work to take all of his time. '

Tha Sam Old Kut
Unless some change was made it was manifest that the work of the com-

mittee would continue in the same old rut with, detriment to and neglect of
"homework."

Under these circumstances certain lines of action logically presented them-
selves as follows:
Logical Action Required

First it Was essential that tho director, the secretary, the paid executive
head as be has Wen variously designated should be located in Honolulu and
that without delay.

o" "Vol an teers and members of the committee, no matter what their interest
and desire te kelp msy be, cannot take the place of the executive head who i
devoting bis entire time hnd thought to. the ways and means for making tha
tourist bminess effective.
Why a Changs of Secretary Was Needed

. It was manifest that whatever Mr. Wood's qualities as an advertiser ami pro-
moter of travel from Abroad and his qualities in this respect are questioned by
no onehe did. not possess either the interest in the home work or the bum,,
of order, system or executive management necessary to handle the business of
the committee oh the scale to which it bad grown.
lui. Berndt'a Opinion

w The Chairman of the committee Mr. Berndt, stated officially, in open muet-ing- ,'

that a "house cleaning" und "reorganization" was necessary; Hint Mr.
Wood "had not made good" in bis executive administration of the ofli.e. thiit
mien administration nail hern nnsatisfiic
something should be .lone, and that promptly,

With th nrel,lloa ot Mr TowMJ

previous policy of the committee should
Wood should be retained, there appeared to be a consensu of opinion among thn
other four member of the committee, on the following lines:
A Consensus of Opinion v

First, that there should lie n new executive officer located in Honolulu;
'Second, that as Mr. Wood was already at San FrSnclsCd, and if seemed ad-

visable to maintain a representative there. during the term of the fair, he should
continue for that length of time a the representative of the committee at Hun
Francisco.

It became known to the committee for the first time, after their appoint-
ment, that the previous committee had made a contract with Mr. Wood to con
tiiiue to act for a term of yefcrs a secretary.
Wood Cancels Contract and Tenders Resignation

All that prevented decisive action then being taken by the committee was
u question as to legality of this contract. Action was postponed pending inves-
tigation on this point. Further consideration of this point was rendered

bv Mr. Wood, who sulmenuentlv canceled this agreement- - ten.lerc I

his resignation, and asked to be continued
nt Han Francisco until tho end of the fair.

It was with intense regret that the
public interests required a change in the
good work was recognized and his honesty
questioned.
Why Audit Reports Were Not Published

It was felt that peudin action, and
pno public interest would be serveiM.y the

report of
"'e 'tuisj

u ft !.,, l,n .L. ...... ...... , ,. , ..isn.iis.., im uu.
continuously maintained that thn

be substantially continued and thiit. Mr.

as the representative of committej

members of the committee felt that the
ofllce. Mr. Wood's past

In administration of the funds

in anticipation that it would be taken.
publication of .epoit of audit

of Mr. Field, and tliu reasons given at
suggested huvo nfd heretofore

company. i in inereiore, roquesieii ine press not to putmsu
as well as tlie discussion involving tho reasons why the change iu ollice

teemed neeessury.
This request was purely in the interest of and for the protection of Mr,

WooiL It has since beon construed into an attempt by personal e'leJiies to "get
Wooir' by working in secrot, behind bis back and in his absence und to sup-
press knowledge of their intentions by keeping it out of the pupevs.

Ko continuously have these charges been reiterated that, so far as the gen-
eral public is aware, the opposition to Mr. WWd is purely without ade-

!''te ground,
I'" the audit company,
nil of the committee for the

the

executive
was not

the the

change,

committee,

personal,

uecn puniimeii.
The reason why they have not heretofore been made public, is that publi-

cation would manifestly be injurious to Mr. Wood. What was wanted by those
t .eking a change was t secure results, not to injure that gciitletuaii.

We felt and feel thut uuder the conditions outlined above the administration
of the trust guilds under our control cau be better and mote effectively secur.-
through a man of different training and qualifications.
The Pending Iacue

The proposition now pending befoie the committee U that, in the face of the
foregoinit reports und administrative record, the following action shull be
taken, i.. :

1. That Mr. Wood shall be coutinued as chief executive officer of the com-
mittee until Dtcumber next.

2. That he shall be located during thy interval in Han Francisco.
'4. Thut the Honolulu oflice shall meauwhile be eouducted by an ussistunt

secretary.
The Inevitable Result "A Man" Is Required

The inevitable result of tola course, it apppears to us, will be- -

First, that there can be no adequate present " reorganisation " of the work
of the committee.

The system of accounting has been remedied and a proper set of books
but that is merely a frame work. What is required is " A Man," in

full charge, devoting his whole time to developing and pushing the tourist busi-
ness in every direction at home as well as abroad a man on the ground, in
touch with the piobluuiH.; In touch with the subscribers; iu touch with tuosj
who must cooperate to make promotion a success.
xionie worn win ce Again maotracaea

A tocon.l result will be that the "home work" functions of the commit e

will again be subordinated and sidetracked, instead of being made a principal
issue.

It is useless to say that there is a sub-- i ouuiittee on home work.
A is of value to advise, and suggest, measures and sup) ort

the executive; but it cannot take the place of a live executive uHicer, courcu
listing his miud aud devoting his whole time to the subject.

In other words, the proposition now before the committee is, in effect, tint
the Promotion Committee shall ignore the foregoing record and practically
"mark lime" for ubrtost tho whole term of their appointment.
What Ought To Be Done

Those members of tho committee who oppose this course feel that the actiop
proposed is weak and uot in accord with their duties as trustees, administering a
trust fund.

They propose:
1. That a real reoranliuitioti bo effected by the immediate appointment of

uu exeeiitiv-- head, to be located in Honolulu.
'i. Thut the home work feature of the committee's duties be pushed to the

front and made a principal object.
3. That Mr. Wood be continued at Ban Francisco during tha fair, ns the

publicity representative of the committee. This will be in accord- - with his
written expressed desire. N

The is the present issue before the Promotion Committee
Wo think that, under the circumstances, the public, whose servuuts the com-

mittee are, and whose funds they administer, Hr cntitl"d to know the facts.
I.OHRIN A. THUKSTON,
BKN HULLING KB,
H. GOOMNa FIELD.
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Willeti & Gray Lest Certain of

Future Than In Preced-
ing Week

Cuban Production Holding Up To

October Estimate Crop
Almost Pau

Bate for the week ending June 10

In. the New Yorrk Market, as reporteil
by WUlet A Gray were only IRO.OOO

rage,, all prompt, apot and June de-

livery.
In- - part they report as follow:
(tinea Monday the market has be- -

some quiet, with but little bu .iness re
ported. Holders, however, have shewn-
eoaeidermbla ' resistance against any
concession below 4.89c and have either ,

rderad sngara into warehouse or put
oa 'lighters- - rather than give way in
prices. . Refiners' interest at present
1 in sugars sot close by.
AIL MarJwrU Quiet

' Futures, also, of July clearance and
shipment' avrf not quite as saleable
a Uiey im at 5.02c. Still, the quiet
market of these few days must not ho
fkaavM any import-- ' qulremeots to

"0ar concession tents
ba made by 8t a Unties rather

theoter way, as indicating a
poeitHMf renewal of demand for sugar
from the States for Great

and
The United Btaiet Government note

now forward to Germany is of
im porta nee and of future in-

fluence on business conditions in our
country.

The Cuba crop production
continues to increase from week to
week as compared with previous sea-
sons.
Cuban May Production

We print herewith Guiima-Mejer'- s

figures of Cuba nugnr
tion to may si, iiu, ssy io ions
or, r.71,3JO tone less than the previous
campaign season to end of May. Com-

pared with two yearn ago corres-
ponding produce in 103,9-1- ton greater
now than then. The Mav production
of 1015, is 417,621 tons, Bgninst

tons in May 1914 nnd :i77,7n"i tons
in May 113, which latter wmm the
previous high mark for month n May
production.

There were fifty-tw- central work
iog on June 8 against twentv-i'ih- t

Ifest year, notwithstanding that, tho
weather for grinding whs reported

as generally unfavorable and re- -

?uirinK- frequent stoppages of factories
day at t'uuo. The value of

'sugar is, however, so high and giving
such. large profits to planters that it
offers a sufficient inducement for work-
ing up all the cane iiossible. 8oum
estates' Droduction ia now

oenta
and-

weight

goes

feature

Hawaii
,ufr coff,,e'

sellers.
point

Waited Bri-

tain JYanee.

going
aaasaaf

visible

Messrs.
produc

31.),-39-

daily

reanhinir
of season, oteiis
instances exceeding California August Octoliei

such, whereas side af Rocky Mountains,
iiossible. Inasmuch coming erop

Tinropaan ilomestic
Our crop

been changed from 2,600,XM bwome aubjpet be
our October

1H14, be apioxnuatelv
realized weather conditions do not
seriously grew worse for the remainder
c.f season, at writing our
cable message reports weather
I U"itro in jr.

reports been received
here mall giving advices ncirardUig
the extent of sowings in Euro pi
far now )eing planted in
Kuropa, These figures are undoubted
ly ta. extent baaed upon reports
obtained by the factories, the in
formation ia accredited to German
newspaper.

Tha decrease in Germany is given as
31 Jbtit from sources we usuullv
consiOer .reliable, we csn learn of no
indication largo decrease. The
principal sugar Journals of Germany do
not apeak of decrease larger than
2l)to.E5, latter being generally
considered a maximum precentage of
decrease, K. O. Lieht advises in his
last report that indication uti to the
time of writing that the decrease
bf sowing!' in Germany would be cIojc
to 80.
"Cn gland Cnarten Ships

There is every iudisHtinii that the
exports of Curan sugar to Kugland
show a decided increase during June

July, aa the United Kingdom
secured twenty freight
which been ordered to losd in
Cuba during the time above specified.

A special received by us to-
day Java reports exports of Java
sugars to Asiatic ports during May

OtW tons, against 32,U(M
W understand are all

old erap sugars. Last year part of the
exports new sugars.

We are ia receipt of important mail
advices from Australia confirming re
ceut reports of dry weather in
eountry in its affwt of shortening the
sugar crop. These advices report

present indications are that the
entire crop of Australia not exceed
tfWJHM) tons, This erop harvest
ieg UJuue, 1914, aad finishes

of thia year. Last yeir's
crop outturoed. 2iO,(H)0 tons.
rejpoiuleat states that the shortage in

crop, will necessitate large imports
from source. it would appeir
that be needed lu Australia
abont r this year,
Refined Disturbed

Tha Federal episode lu refined

--0 r .

railili
Burlap Values Have Gone Up

Three Hundred. Per Cent
Since Autumn

I Castle ft Cooke rx-ivs- l aivir-fro-

their agent ia Franc.se yeatw-da-

that prk of tnurtap bags, is
up t fifteen Thia pine haot
SOO nee hiuher- - a maa aaro.
Quotations in Iermher, llv ragI
front 8.92 to f far auttar fcaxa

there baa bean atftady rapid
advance ia the last pi monthaa '

The-caus- e af the, late jam p
nine to fifteen cents wn pureaaee
ef thirty ion bag by Bweaian
government, la normal tinea burlap
are need over over nnwtier crt

times but thii war order w:turaws'
originals pertnaaehtl' frawl

traile. The Kusnian. or.lee Tin-f-ar

light and rat Her fit ;

ity of baggini suitable for tiae)' lw j

transporting fJrage and rood supplies
and for entrenchments wbeo fluea I

earth sand. ,. H i
Beeaase none of thia lot will evkar J

be seen acain. in aU Drobnbility. i
withdrawal of that enormous, quantity
of. fibre has stiffened market.
This single orler is equtvaleat ' to
three years' supply for tb total M- -

CLOWES TO MANAGE ':
AGRICULTURAL. SECTION

Kred A. Clowi-- , who t4
from UleuwoooV experi-

ment station, will not h th anperia-loude-

t of Maul industrial
school, as reported from Uilot but will
be in charge of the agricultural depart-
ment or tho school, whirh is to be manic

prominent of the organiza-
tion. Th- - suferintendeney ef

remains in the hands of C.
A. McDonald.

market noted at the eleee f week
not been repeated this week,

all refiners' price may be considered at
at 0.10c S, although it be
possible in Instancies still to have or
ders at Oe lees 2.ti,., r .im

prices IK

ve.y ia very"

bi.siaess lessens amount

as large a number bags of sugar as ",t" refined which
rant year, and- in fu-- ami in

a month or more ago
waa not considered j aa thia lndteatss

Decreaae a "ize exceeding aay previous
Cuba estimate, which has',rol'. wil. fw months IMer

not tons a t well ;..wtcd
aa given in paper of 22, upon.
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orT'

wiui
or
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jute (he

the'

the
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last
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filled
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this this the

war.

big

present week. Beports ta us from the
West and domestic beet distribution

. ...ml,. (Uu IhlLl DinI I'll l 1 D 11 V WUM I.M T -

cut made by the KederaJ became ga- -
:

rral outside of Atlaatic Mid Gulf ports,
Huhiuoss waa accepted for lct i.ranu-late-

&ttl)e baais, as reported here-
with in deiaiL-

Many jobbers throughout the country
have recently supplied themselves with
contracts roaring sixty or more days,
and bringing the quosttoo of renewal

i of auppHea aearly up to Hie next ooia- -

, Llcht On German Crop
K. O. Licht's report of Mav It

en conditions in is a ' dlowj:
The past week brought u t a oud

showers; on Friday in the smith and
eiiat and yesterday and today in the
south, west and northwest, the latter
being quite local in- character. K.vept
for these show-er- the weather was gen
erally dry aad sunny with cool uih's.
snd field work suffered no marled de
lay. Boot Is prnrticaJiy fi'i-- i
ed and the first hoeing has l

in some quarters. In spite of the c M

nights the seed haa.spr.utod saliafsct-
orily and the early sowings are coming
up and marking tha rows iu
sections.

A rapid growth is however hindered
for the pruii by the oool nights, Lut
on whole progress is sutlicient, ami
the former backwardness Is not

The wind aiul sun have ilriod
uplaada exeeasivoJy in some parts

of central, north and cast Uruuiay,
and penetrating, drenching tain are
greatly desired. These buve fal'eu iii
the northwest during the past few
days,, and it is hoped wUl spread to
cent I and east Gerwau sections. An
average decrease of 30 cent iu
sixe ef the beet sowings is still expect
ed.
Gab Orop.

Government Weather Ucrt for tlie
week ending May 20, IfilSi- - ltaiafalt

Abumlaut raina fell duriug the week
in many places tha provutee of Hants
Clara and on the north coast of I'inar
del Rio. . tdgfee rwhw curre.l in tlifl
eastern) pa iii th iwovinrtr s Orients,
Haotu Jlara aw Mtanaw. Many
rivers ta Wanta Clara wverflowetll but
this did pot cause any damage.

The geiadiug baa eontinued without
interruption during tha 'week in the
t hree'-weste- province; but' in many
places' ia tha hWcta ( iarn,
('amagney and. extrme western
part of Oriente many centcaJa havi
stopped grindiag, a they are not ab
to cart tha can' oa account tha bs I

coiulUion of the reads, caused' by h1
raina in these sections; Homer factories
have completely aJoeed flown La spit 1

of tha fact that there ia prill eoiuv cn
in the fields to gri-- il. Tbev rains
tho week have been bene! iilal to thi
(anes, which present a fin aspect.
Lands have 'been prepared during tbi
week and some sowings made.

DESSICATED BEETS

NEW SUGGESIION

New Process Proposed To Double
Production Without Increas-

ed Milling Plant

Pr. P. it. Wei. hnmnii, consulting
sugar expert, who hits uiatle sugar
beet manufacturing proescs hie life
Work contributes n toiht.ionl paper to
tho J",ne '"""'er of Hugar in which he
advances h mctnon wneretiy ncot sugar
proliictin ran be double! without in
creasing the mill investment.

proposition, which has
been tried out experimentally and has
moved n .,ic.e. i. t,. .lie. ih heet.
i. turn ti.oV hnrvMtjui i .h.
jer't. them to tli.. name dedicating pro-- 1

cess now i od fur the i roscrvation of
iiok v.....tni.L.. I,., i i .i

ifotatoes, ooioim, carrots,' turnips and ,

ler vogeiutiioi have i eon on tae mar- -

nvi 1 innp. n trowriy ie
lril they do not loce their flavor ami
"r" " ""' ,r0"
vKtables m places where tho -- latter

re not obtainable.
Wwressai Beet PtUp

Weicbmann applied the rame procosw )

to tne sugar noet. Me then prevsad i

the dried cossettes or chips into a olid '

t.io omier a proHmire or I iwu pounus;
per sqnni'e foot. Another lot was bar

rel.
were mnde of both

ine rompress.t an.i loose .let yoraiwi
Deeis vwiee nniiy ror lour monins, in
one hundred days there was no loss of
sugar. liets siloed ami vari9iisly
storml for the ame length of time lost
from one to two per cent in sucrose.
Make Su?ar All the Tear

Wclchmann believes that "thil
showing is of fundamental importance
because dcnioiiHtrntmi that beet
sugar factories can extend their work-
ing campaign very materially. As
shown by the data actually in hand,
this working period can l e at least
Doubled, and there is good reason to
beliovo thnt a factory will be al
to run tbioighoiit the year, in as far

the kaepiug quality of the cossettes
tm in ,bm a iitneriDiniiig inriur.

Then ws a material increase in
purity juice following the clew n a
tion This was duo to the
eoairulation of the protein materials
of the beetroot by the boat used in doe- -

water to le evaporated in milling
If the Wcichmaun process is perftM-t-

od anil generally Adopted
. , it will great

Illv Mvffin.l thn Itinn- I III ...lata nf. I .lit urnIP
firill iti-- t iAn iii Ilia 1 nirail Htufi.il

CUBA MAY REPEAL

RECIPROCITY TREATY

an indication 'of of CtStZ'ant permanent tolt,re rn...ie.r

the

last

This alone import-siderabl- a

so exteaded as to cos a co-- -

the " Wause it the ofcurtailment of

"

t on,

UA Ml.

at

as

seeding

welt uiuii--

the

the

mi
per the

in

provinces a
the

of

of

Welchmaiin

.r. on.

it

of

Hawaii.
iniat'

there"

makegress,

suirar
popular as formerly are true,
there reason expect a t'
keep on sugar. duty
remains Cuba li

to l i lie reciprocity treaty re
Ally ,.,

Cuba ogate within time
limit treaty.

. "Owing to conditions havo
already bees number of times

of bargain
treaty it taken many
lions Cuba's which formerly

to other report
says. ,. k .

NEW CENTKITUOAX
Cuba a inventor

declares hi an apparatus
that do wonders in
manufacturing liuniness, judgTsar
from remarks of of per-
sons must

It a eeutrifugnl is
ventod Fellcio of Kagua.
It horizontal sbapo to
be entirely different fromlny i if u

manufactured.
Inventor

300,000 of sugar iu davs
of twenty' hours. lie o
simple ' it
with It scaled

sugar automatically.
a capacity of twenty sacks m'
pounds can hun.l'c

sacks an hour.

PIONEER CROP
. Pioneer
grinding, 191,1 or

or week. F. C. Ilngens
yesterday crop

23,000 tons. j

' pbratatiou auluge
of installing a lai gu '

liiipoitant improv ements
which further increase

of mill.

,

,

lltlDLESS
, ...

LIKENS,

BEER TO SUGAR

I i r '' ' ,

:f - Brewery Be Investigated.
Sugar . Corporations Should

Also Be Looked Into

"If it wrong Mrowery
poration, to spend money to influent;
lobulation in its I lm ", I believe
it is," bii. sa, yeetor
day, 14 it Ha wrong sugar
planters to nrue thin;;. ,

"Aa T H (.here- is H pi:slpb at
stake. -- Individual spclid

money a he pleases, so I on 2 as
ho does" attempt bribory, in
other ways ovaratoii law, as a
rl,lt ' own ta ereata
publie sentiment, or influence
omniona or oinem lor or against
measure that deem With
a corporation it in diiTereut. use
of 'a ' money political
purposea la wrong. ,

Judgment

"It does matter that dime
have authorized manager

of a to uko rompuny funds In
lavMativo pamnaiDii. or to create

Mrrfiment favorable bueinasa in
whi).n eon,pany is engaged unlet

i doM 0.enlv above
board." MeOsndleo "Tho
ager would only be using
sonal judgmaat diecura woujri

fc. eMrciaiuu pcrsoaal Jud', ii iM

k betaJ,ig wrong view of
matter. iMiint I ia

they are trusters other people
mouey they have rght to use
otber people a money in way.

expenditures .f th Brew
erv management purpose
are to ba investigated th r(i.illy t'M
expenditures made every

Hawaii political purposes
,aould be investigated," be
. There is particle of dirter
enpe before law, on

grounds of right wrong
rjrm0se JjobbyiDg'

t i m Oppose4 to etignr corpoi
ations employing lobbyists in Wash
ington, bigger salaries
than senator representative
who, it known, are kept In W sss
Ington legislation. That
policy sugar industry
Hawaii a great deal. It created
enmities where Hawaii needed friends.

"Senators congressmen
listen to delegations

of buaincp from a community or
representing an industry.
listen or give credence a paid
lobbyist whom they gets
than people give their elected

a
an expose fund to wine an

diue friends.
Business Proposition
"The sooner Hawaiian )

havo interests of their legitimate
industrv at heart up such meth

mistakes.
to Methods

is lie

averred. "Sending delegations to
of govc ninont is logitimatc. Any

open aliova-boari- i method legi
t'mate, carry welg-- t. J o'i
ject to cmployulcat of lobbyists

publicity agents plantation
of Hawaii.

Bsewer-- management ia investigated
out whether funds have

been iafluanoe legislation, l
. investigation

made planters
principle is at stake,

" Fuithermoro,"'. said, "that in

vestigation should ba carried back
or fifteen years. It a
of 'advisability' of doing cer-

tain things whether a course or
action is right or wrong. No corpora-

tion is justified dotng a wrong thing
that good come. Hawaii needs u

a leaf. I hope rs
lution of Brewery management
legislation be investigated. "

WEATIIEE BEST EVER
'I been abundant rains on

Kauai Kil l Maui, aoeording to Alex
sudor la Haldiwn. These midsummer
rains are iiuiimimI have brought
greatest possible beuefit to plauta
tions. ,

Uawaii also rains, all
through llilo, Hamakua
district', llouokaa is ouly locality
where i alio really needs

V. M. Swanxy stated yesterday
district there have

good as tar as weather ion
ditinus gu. prospeita could In
better. lays
U is wcathur young

proceeding rapidly.
cm u litth) than

.H oil'
A I Imh conditions are cosily g

ulna is about harvested,
A. W. T. reported yesterday.

'nils iu their publicity campaigns,
better it will be It is

Cuban correspondence states a legit use of money
that "th.' subject or reciprocity be-jt- spend one rent that belongs to
tween the I'nited states is ou the tapis shareholders political puroses,
again. If 1'utiod Htutes removes nvtlv or indirectly. X that if in

the duly from sugar next year dividuals are interested sugar
proeity treaty iimofar as it iloes unvjwunt to spend their cash in that way
Cuban k0O(' as bo re they have a nyht to' do it,

IponUion. as a shareholder in
"Hecrotary of ritate is in 'sugar plauliitioiis, havo nersr givo i

Washington. He is ostensibly to eminent there Others w!m

a4teml the I'an America Financial as do. If every single share
but it is understood he will Found holder consents that would li

administration trf ascertain if Hjht, coaipany directors make
the rumors is not as
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Director of Committee Will Retire
From Present Position On

First of July

WILL REMAIN. AT FAIR

TO CONDUCT PUBLICITY

t

Assistant Secretary Alfred P.
Taylor More Than Likely To

Succeed To Vacancy P.

"(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
ti. V. Wood wtll terminate his con

ection with the Hawaii Promotion
as secretary and directarin J.

rharue on Juiv L ram that data until
December o, Mr. Wood will remain
8an Francisco as director of publicity
fox. tha ramuiittso at a salary ef $260 a
month. The successor to Mr. Wood will
BON be named until the committee
reorgauixed in Jul)', with' represents
tlves of Oahu, Hawaii, Kauai and Maal
sitting as members, in addition to the
present Sve members appointed, by the
president of tho Houoluiu Chamber of
Commerce. It is generally conceded.
aowever, that the new secretary will
ba Albert I'. Taylor, now assistant

jeTeta ry and in charge of the Hono
lulu office.
ong Controversy Ends

Thus has ended the long drawn out
ontsoversy in the committee as to

Drhether Wood should be retained in the
ecistary 'a odice, but the end did not
omo without several heated tilts be
ween committee members. Chwirtnaa
lerndt and Committeemen Field,
rhurston, Tows and Ilollinger were
irent

Mr. Thurston started the ball rolling
with a direct motion that the resigns--
ton or Mr. Wood which has lam on

.he tabic for some weeks, be taken
from the table ami- - tha resignation ic
eiitetl. Mr. Thurston announced that
f this motion passed he would follow

'.t with another creating Mr. Wood as
lirector of imblicsty tor-th- committee
it the Han Fralhisco exposition, from
luly 1 to December 5, at a salary of
izau a month.

Messrs. Berndt and Towse in turn
opposed the original motion, dec'ai ing
to justification for ths removal of Mr
Wood. Mr. Towse referred to th-.- '

signed statement issued by Meenrs.
fhurstoa, Fiobk and Hollinger, Mr.
Berult again brought up the1 ell ques
tion about the 2i3 whirh Mr. Wood
laiaui in letters be paid for the break
ng of the lease for the committee officer

,ii the Gaiety Theater, 8a a Francisco
Mr. Thurston replied that had the

ejb.ject not been brought up no mention
would have' been- madit of the leuse or
the $225; that he believed Mr. Wood
bad .honestly expended the money on
behalf of the committee for the pur
pose whit'h he said ha did and that he
did not ami has. at aa time impugned
Mr. Wood 'a honesty or integrity. He
insisted that he stood for a change in
secretary only baeauso he believed that
for the best interests of the Islands
nnre attention aad tune should be

given to-- "home work."
Mr. Towns- - parried Mr. Thurston '

motion with another motion that ar
tion first he taken on tha report of the
ilnauce committee aa to Whether Mr.
Wood 's letter would ba accepted as a
receipt. On the ballot Messrs. Towse
ind Field votod aye and Messrs.
Thurston and Uolliugee - no. Mr.
Thurston explained hi vote by stating
that the committee was handling trust
funds and that the letter would not be
received by any court aa a receipt for
money expended. Ha eenteaded that
Mr. Wood knew to whom he paid the
money, but would sot make acknowl
edgment of any kind to the board ex
cept to state he had used the money
for the purpose he statad. Mr-Th-

ton stated that was not business.
Mr. Berndt declared tnat the com

'iiittee had a lease, that it had lieen
broksa by Mr. Wood am! that the com-
mittee had profited. Mr. Thurston
thalleuged the statement, declaring
that the eoruaiMteg has never had any
knowledge of any lease except in com
municatioaa from Mr. Wood and t:ia:
in one dosuaieut Mr. Wood siaied tha
the committee had ouijt e of

lease slgneili bvi Iiiim' personally, Mr
Hcm.lt insisteik the existeri oCa. lease
made no Hjiffempcai;- t. Taorstoi
agreed and aasj if the .question ba:
not been broaght up bV Would not
have mcntioaeil tt but that-- - if com
pelted to vote b would baliok agalns'
accepting tho .letter's a receipt. I!
added, MI don't thiokv'Mr. Woo--1 was
doing aoy funny; bsisinasH. .
Resigustion Ia Accepted . .

With th" coneluslan af the. discuss
ion the motion was. mu.$ o'rl pecpuii of
Mr. Field w'tn Mess-s- . Thnrstan
Field and- UoJliuvsr voting av ... aai
Messrs. Towse and Berndt' vong no.

Mr. Thurston then put bis motion t
appoint Mr. Wood n-- puhiioit.y diractor
at Francises. Mr. Heradt opposed
saying: I do not like to see this com
uiittce throw a bone like that ti i.r
Wood. In the fare of hit deraheaient
as .secretary why BO$ navel his sane
lions with the committee-- . entirely t "

Mr. Thui'Hton replloil: . ''I sanuot
coiiipreneiKi vnur stateiueat peicaidint
,,.ratoment 1 here has been no dc

hating. Mr. Wood has tendered bis
resignation lis secretary and it has been
lu'vepted. of the position

'of publicity director is ao sop. Tiie
coanuittee is offering to pay a substau
lial sum for substantial nmi nee.le.
work. We have no assurance iiiat I n
fair coiiimlsaion will keep a pu.diii.i
man on the lob and in that event vvr

j would be left out entirely.
Mr. Towse spurred til make the -- l

Inn CM" a inonlh but received no sc.
'on. I. Mr, Hermit again bvougtit up his
plea to allow Mr. Wood to sever ali
lelutious with the committee In Justice

FINE; WEATHER LURES

Fine wciitlnr on Windward Oahu,
especially at Kniuolic I'.hv, has added
Immensely to the iniovment of tho
weak-en- iitis who visited the Coral
Gardrois the last few .lavs. One party
took the sailboat from Knnenhe Hale
and made a trip to KapniHi Island,
where thev gathered shells and other
marine curious. I'cttrr fishing also
was reported from the bsv thia Jsst
week than for some time.

Among those who have tcgisterrd at
the Coral Gnrders n. e last Friday
ware H. H. Powers, Huston; i'yri Da
mon and Douglas hum on, Moanslus:
Norman Aiidrcscu, Kauai; Arthur
Auerriach, L. A Thursttm, D. P.
Hub has. Miss Harriet Csrtrr, Mise
Nance Kluck, the Misses Margaretha
and Beatrice Fimke. Honolulu; Barry
llnmette, Jr., Nannkuli; Mr. and Mrs

II. Burnrtte, Honolulu; Mr. aad Mrs.
James Johnston, Frank MscKenisiet Oo
kala, Hawaii; Miss Margaret Johnston
Blake,1 'Aberdeen, Scotland; Mils Bcr
hiee' Oustine, Ilarrv Y. Russell, Mono-
lulu; 'Mr. and Mrs. c. T. ('rocker, Han
Fraiicinen- - Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dilling
ham, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. L. Castle, A

Lowrey, Honolulu; Miss Marioa
Newhall, Hnn Fram isro; Mr. and Mra.
F; E Btcere, Miss B.'tty Steern. Fred
Steere, Mr nnd Mrs. W. R. Coombs, Ir.
and' Mra. J. T. Wnyson, the Mlases
India and Flea nor Waysnn, Miss Iiaura
Cassiily, Dr. V. Mitamu-- a, noholulu;
ft. W. Bartlettc, I. It. Carlisle, Mm and
Mrs. R. A. MncMillan, Miss Mary
Chrlstophcrsou, Kahuku, Oahu; Mr, and
Mra. H. 11. iliiams, Mrs. F. . Zcave,
Honolulu; Ilarrv Goldblatt, Montrt
Canada; Mr. Butler and party of foun
A number of other visitors-to- , Uta COraJ
Gardens failed to register.

Pineapples, bananas, papaiaa, nan
goea. and other native fruits are. be'ng
made a specialty of the Coral Garden
Hotel.

1. . I.. .

to him. This time Mr. Thurston, met
the i argument with a personal letter
from Mr.. Wood m which the aecreUry
wrote that if the committee aceepte
hia resignation as secret tat
would be pleased to continue a puo
licity director until tha close af Uic
exposition. When the motion waa nu
to a vote Mr. berndt gave tna only Ois
seating vote. -

Mr. Thurston then oonMnated Aiber:
P. Taylor for the positioa of seer elarr
at a salary of $230 a month. Ha asked
for other nominations but none wer- -

madet leugtby discusston followed as-

to' tho. courtesy of naming a secretary
at thia time; that the question shou hi
go over until the new members hs.
been received into the committee. Mr.
Thurs to u agreod to thia and his motion
tbst the nomination be laid on the
table till the first meeting of the en-

larged iKiard waa passed unanimously.
.Mr, Thurston followed with- - another

motion that tha ofHea aesistaat sec-

retary ba created when nty will be
principally that of h.v work'' an
with the ceaaent o tha committee this
alea went over until the meeting when
tbn new secretary will be named. No
mention was aaada af salary at spplt- -

cations. "
When tha quaatias- of a secretary

wcut over each of the five members
lerlared themselves as being; thorough

ly satisfied with the' work af Tavloi
and thut they would' not oppose him
for the secretaryship.. It is also prov-
able that tha secretary will be uive,,
the power to name in swi assistsuts.
it is reasonaldy certain that Sidne.
Jordan will lie ousted from his posl
tion.

i BeBi
With Terrible Efuptiar.s Crew

Worse In SpitacfDocwrs Would

Scratch and Tcr Tlcrh L'r.bcs
Hands wero Tied f.Tclhcr Sayi

HE WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA

"aty llttla son. wbe bot:t a yrcr
and a hair oia, pogsnv u n rp svrvi

com ca i. a
s!cUh trent bim.
hut tei-re- s grew

orse. itien inry
I - Issgan 13 eome cnX7 Ii 'M. bis amis, then ca

other parts it r.J
body, end Cam one
mmo on h i chctt.
lrerso thrn thocr. 11 Then I

called anntfaer plryatciaK BtfU La C--
worse. At ti tmt tf alor.B a rc:r end

cf aufrarinii.ho tn sf 'an Led Ib- -t

fhatf to ti hrs hands In clts r.t r.'.cut
to kwp him fnmf scratching t';o sore
snd tcarmg tha Cosh. Uo gt to be

aelcto aaad wax haruly ablo
rniora - "V

" Mr ftunt advised ma t t.T Cuticura
Boar) aad Cntimtra Cnnt-sr- nt. Ej rjcat
waa bar falttx in then Uiot o roe

small pksc tf lh toap ti Iry and
a little or the Olntmtnt. I took them
bonaa --4chonl an Mitb, but 1 3 pleas
her I tried Ik and it aeamad to dry up
the sores a little. I sent to a drug stora
and got cako cf Cuticura Scan and
a box of the Olntmmt and followed

tW ia. At ttoa- -- pf two months
tha aorea war all sseiL Ho has never
had any aorea of any kind s.nce. He
Is now strong and beolthy. and I can
sincerely aay that oru t-- most
wonderful Cuticura RerMiHaa rarr"
ciuua ebUd ssould aara died fror.r tms
terrible ama. I used only cob taU of
Cuticura Soar? and aUpu$ thraa bossa
cf Ointment '

"I am a mire' fcn nay prfaaslpn
brings ma Into manr dUIar- e- families
and it is always a pleaatim fer m so tell
my storv and raoomroend OiahJura Kem-a,li- e.

Mrs. Egbert bbeldoa. . F. D. 1,

Utchfleld, Conn.. Oct. S3. 1 000.
ronpM Cstarssl Mid IsMrsst T '"'"

S.r Humor tuuuiiK, CSuans ss
ttow at fcp (5i J In V"
Cuururs OintiliS4r I W Aral Ik ests Cull- -

Coil ear vis I oTsoi U iifr ih. t
lots ikrousUst Iks --i- i P' r"

rrsa Causa bust s ass Da-w-aa

MAVERICK OILER

TELLS MYSTICAL

TALE OF CRUISE

lose Camalichc Spins Story of

Search For Schooner Off

Lower California

THREE HINDUS ALSO ARE

THROWN INTO LIMELIGHT

British Men-of-W- ar Ask Wiy
Steamer Lies So Long

Off Island

A tsie so fantastic ss o ;e aimist
incredible was told of t'..c steamer
Uirl..i. i... ... ;i... r,... .l. --i.:..mm m hi m I" llilll I, villi.,
.loss Camaliehe, at the Oueen 's II is- -

pital last sight. Ths .iaverirk ariiv- -

ed at Hilo, June II, on a mysterious
mission. Hh is reported .'roin Hilo to
have sailed Monday for -- ava.

Headers may balieve as much or as
little of the story as they like. It was
told in apparent good Tai- l- by Camal
iehe.

In his narrative there are curious
things related: Clearing from Han
Pedro with a crow recruited in Han
Francisco- - waiting si out Tklsnds off '
Lower California fur a tiirre-mastei- t

schaoaer that did not cume; finding
four men marooned on an Isiaad with
a letter from the msster of that schoon .

Mr; beiag boarded by officers from two '

British men-of-wa- r who wlslied to know 1

"why the hell thnt steamer was wait-
ing sronnd there;" and finally sailing '.
fwr Hilo with five 11 in duo s cabin
passange rs men who wore "nigs" ,

about their heads, as Camaliehe said,
and were "Minerals" havtnir thlnes "' :

an their shoulders whirh presumably -

were epaulets.
Camaliehe could not say why the.

steamer was going to Java. In justice
tu nun, it sbuuiii iw win inn nis siorr
checks well with that .told by Capt. XV,

H. Nelson to Hamuel de Freest of "

Hoaolulii, except that the captain did
not tell aa much, nf course. Captain
Nelson did ssv to Mr. de Freest that
he had gone from Lower California to
nnnamed islands and thence had sailed i

for Hilo. In this the stories agree, .

The Maverick sailed from Han Pedro,
"April 22, with a polvglot crew recruit- -

ed at Han Francisco. Camaliehe sail
bis passage to Han Pedro was paid, aa '.

waa that of the other men. 'A by was
the crew signed at Han Francisco I
"Because the captain no want people
at m Pedro ts know, what he was do-
ing, " Camaliehe explained.

Men of the crew were told they
were going to Mexico and would return
to nan rooro. i ne s:.p am go to ,
Mexico. "Ban Jose Bandies! " was the
bast that conld be made of ( smalirhe's
uncertain pronotrnelation. It was 1H0

mile to Maaatlan, however, he said,
nil 4ft Mirl wnulil 1. inn r in l.n Hm i.

.ins oei uaQa, wniin is on mo tip oi
the- peninsala.

Two daya-wer- spent there. As five.,-
Hays baif been taken by the passage '

rrom' Han Pedro, the MavericK ap-- 1

psrenOy sslleil from the Mev:an or
about April 29. That was Camalicho's
recoiim-iion-

. ...
Bpalta of Two nooners

It would be Well to understand that
Camaliehe spoke of two schooners, tlio
little one, "all bad at top, uud tho
larger for which. Nelson sought.

After the Maverick had been at tins
island ten or twelve days, a big Hritish
man-oi-w- rame up. Vumiuicno v.as
sure she waa British.

"Men come iu boats and ask captain
what the ball he doing there. Captain
show paeis and they go awav. After
while little ship come and want to know
what the caotaiu doiuir there. H suv:
'Oh, just cleaning ship,' and they , o
away, too."

Camaliehe was sure these sliip.i
iii connection with the Maverick. He
was positive they were not Japanese, al-

though men of-wa- f of thnt nation would
seem likely to be off Lower California, .

and not British.
Now, on May 20. the Maverick, tiring

of hex luug wait, departad from the isl.
and of the four marooned men aud the
British ships, nlie ret. her course for
what sounded like "Baa Benito" and
there is aa island af that nanie off tho
Bebastian Viscaino bay, half-wa- y up the
Peninsula of Lower California. Kh

sMteebed here for tha stray schooner;
she went to- Guadulupe, 4i0 miles away,
Camalirhw said, and to. the northwest.
Her the geography appear gcutd. Oua-dulup- e

lie in UN west and 29 north;
Hen Hcnito in 115 west and M north.
biz BBOBias roviaioa

Opimseit to this utrsiinony, there is
Camaliehe 'a statement that the steamer
Maverick had previsions for six monrhs,
ami more bow that she has taken meat
at Hilo. Hhe also has oil for "a year
or six months," Camalichc said; it was
difficult to loam just how much, but alio
had "niuety or a hundred barrels" on
deck, "full of oil," Mr. de Freest un-

derstood she had 3000 barrels in all. The
steamer's crew was made up of Captain
Nelson, three mates, the purser, tbreo
Hremon, three oilers, oua wiper, ight
sailor aad four engineers, Cniualiuhe
said. He himself was an oiler.

"Tha captain say sailors talk too
much, so he pay them off at llilo,"
Camaliehe said. "He put steward ash-

ore.'' With Cajiiallche, six men appear
to hav beeu dropped from the ship at
Hilo.

Ciiniuliche sought medical attention
from Dr. F, F.. Trotter, who sent h,im
to the Queen's Hospital. The man
thought he was ill of tuberculosis, hut
Dr. Trotter does not think so. He will
return to Hau Francisco soon.

Advices from Hilo yesterday suid the
ship sailed Mon lav for Angier, Java.
Captain Kelson told Mr. de Frcettt he
was going to Java. Cninaliihe said
" Horu.'o, that use, somewhere."

This vear is ItHV. it is in the twen-
tieth century: if th" Maverick did all
these things it would appear thut w
are living about USO.



ALL-CHINES- E RETURN
LOADED WITH HONORS

Are Ready To Play Stanford and Will Meet
Cardinals At Moiliili Field In Two

Games. Many Changes In League

( Krom Wednesday 's Advertiser)

Following a mint successful invasion
of the Philippine" Htnl China, in whii'h
they won the Knr Kast baseball cham
pionship, the All Chinese team of Ho-

nolulu returned home yesterday on the
steamer Siberia. William Tin hong,
who in conjunction with Kim Tnng llo,
piloted the team on their triumphant
tour in charge of the aggregation,
Kim Tong Ho having remained in I'ek
ing to return In the Manchuria.

''It was a great trip, said V. Tin
Chong shortly after the ilorking of the
Siberia," and I cannot begin to tell of
the wonder we aaw and the thousands
of kindnesses shown Us everywhere we
went. Manila is a great baseball town
and nothing wn to.o good for uh. In
fart from the time we left until we(
again set foot in Honolulu it was one
continuous round of pleasure.

"Naturally we are proud of our ae.
eomplishments and I think we have
done much to boost Hawaii ami t
prove to the world that ( hinese chii
jlay base) all. Mani'a seemed to have
an i'ea that we ronld not play hall
and one of the scribes there took o-
ccasion to roast ns, without even hav
ing seen ns in action. After our first
game he changed his mind and became
one of our strongest rooters.
China Still Green
"China is still green in the way of

lhsehall, the native! not aa yet show
ing much interest in the pastime, hut
VTery nine we pmyeu 1 eouiil see n
few more at the game than before an. I

I do not doubt hut what China will
soon take to the National game just

do Americans and others.
Everybody was good to ns and vied

with each other in making our trip a
pleasant one. We were successful, as
the local folks well know by this timel
In winning the championship series at
Manila ami nlso at the Far East Ath
letle Association frames and as a testi-
monial of our victories we brought
home live magnificent cups from the
Orient. These we cither won on the
diamond or were presented to us by
admirers of the team.

"Of course we are glad to get back
,to Honolulu, there is no place like it.
The team will rest up today and to
morrow tut Thursday mornint; we
will be in harness attain practising for
our games with the Stanford I'nivera-H-

team."
Adopt a Schedule

One day ahead of the scheduled time,
the Oahu Leaguers got together at the
office of Senator Alfred 1.. Castle yes-
terday ind arranged a schedule wheret-
o the Portuguese Athletic Club and
Stanford will play ut Moiliili Field
next Saturday afternoon an. I the

and Stanford will play at the
same place next Sunday afternoon.

There will be two games this day,
the Saints anil All Army playing the
first beginning at half past one' o'clock.

W. Tin Chong will use either1 Luck
Yee or Hoon Ki in the box, these two
pitchers having carried the team
through their successful invasion of
the Far Kast. With Homer leaving
for the Coast todav. Maple, Hayes or
Wickershani will pitch for the Cardi-
nals. Stanford is anxious to win this
g'mc and Captain Tom Workman has
begun putting his men through a
double shift of practise, once in the
morning and once in the afternoon, at
Moiliili Field.
Will Not Change

The directors discussed the repotted
J reposition of Athletic I'ark regarding
the League an. the I 'ark people enter-
ing into a partnership an. lirinning
the California Var-it- v team to Hono-
lulu next month. So action was taken
cn the matter for the reason that no
communication had been received from
Athletic Park and what proposition
there was, was henrsav. At
that the directors did not look with
favor, on the plan. Some of the direc-
tors expressed themselves as willing to
flav their teams aiii-is- t California on

basis of eighty per cent to the Park
and twenty per cent to the local tetn.
the" Athletic Park management to stand
all expenses, including transportation
Of the mainland team, their upkeep
and ojiersting expenses. It was also
reported at the meeting that Athletic
Park was villing to sign the agreement
drafted several weeks ago but this was
laid on the tal le and decreed tlmt the
Oahu League would continue playing'
Daseoau ut Moiliili Kield.

According to Manager Al I'ast'e of
the Ptinahous his team will withdraw
from the league for the balance of the.
Season, the plavers being privileged to
play with anv team tlrev like but with
the proviso they return to Pi I. on
next season should the league plnv
Saturday baseball. This menus that
With the fkuish of Hi" Stanford
Saturday baseball will be pau hs it is
not a paving venture in Honolulu and
the League will stage donl le headers
OM Sundae, oulv,
" ategarding t' e All Japan team,

i there is a possibilitv of their with
('rawing eUo which will leave the

a tour club affair, which with
those tennis icinfor.-e- , with Piinahou

layers assure- - the baseball fans of
(onolulu exactly what they have, been

leokiug for and which mem a inucii
improved brand of baseball.
' ' It was slsn agreed at the meeting
that Htanfo'l and the VI ' ! ,.
Would play .Inly 4. at M i'iili
which means that there is little like'i-hoo-

of the I'niversitv of (alifornii
team coming to iloiinl. In this vcur.
W" Came F rk

Following is the .!. ,: '
flavor who Invaded the Far F.ust and
were returning nascngcrs in the ."m

beria yesterday vnth a leeard of games

won and lost in the Orient and at
Manila; ,

W. Tin thing, Kan Yin, W. A pan,
lloon Ki, lloon ' Cheong, Kam Fat.
Luck Vej, Yoo Bunn, Kai Luke, Nel
son Kin, Yen Chin, Sing Hung and
Kan Leong.

Following is the complete record of
the team:
At Manila

April 30 Chinese 7, Army .1.

Mav I Chinese.fi, Filipinos I

Mnv 2 ( hinese 5, All Manilas .1 (II
innings.)

May 4 --Chinese 2, Filipinos 4.
J ai i i hinese W, Army fi.
Mav li Chinese 10,
May M Chinese 8, Filipinos .'!.

Mav 0 Chinese 4, Manila Pick I

At Shanghai
Mav 17 t hinese S, V. S. Navy
Mav Ht ( hinese 9, Filipino Am

teurs 'A.

Mav 2'1 Chinese 6, 4

May 21 Chinese 6, Shanghai IV ks

At Tientsin
Mav L'o Chinese 7, loth I S. In- -

tantry .1.

Mav 27 Chinese 4, Filipinos
At Pekinr

Mav 'J Chinese 4,
( In innings.)

Mv 2! ('hinese 4, Filipinos 1'.

WANTS SPEED BOAT TO
DO 60 MILES AN HOUR

finch, I games: At Boston Boston
for the year Ivn At New York

.lanes A. the Chi- - York 1. Pittscng has started construe 6,
' i" n iii .i ifniT-ioo- i nyuropiane nuo
wnn n lie will rrowil zuuil-hors- pow
The new boat, to be
turher V, will he, all odds, the most
heavilv powered hvdro
plane in the world, and
Pngh 's experiments arc watched by
soe.'d boatmen with immense interest.
The new boat is by Ned Sim-mo- i

s, of Chicago, who planned theIlis-tur'ie- r

IV, which went to England last
venr and was of the

of lifting the Harmsworth
the outbreak of the

war, which caused the of
the race.

Pugh is said to have ob-
tained fiftv nine miles an hour with the
hig forty foot IHsturl er IV, but not
content to rest until he has attained
sixty miles an hour, lie exxcts the
lieu- - in turn Ika Tl.n

hss j

IWMi horse power. The new
engine will be designed and built by
the Brothers, who made the
IMaturber IV's power plant.

L

Structural did miru lm, been com-- i

pletod on the ii. n i oal .lock at Pearl
Harbor. The si steel experts who
have been in inplov of the Houo-li-parte-

lulu Mill Companv this week
for the mainland. Mime goiug on the
Manoa and other-- , on the The
mill com m nuh h id the for
the labor on structural work, the
material beiu Inrnislied bv the
eminent. Tin of the work
will also be d ie bv the government.

H. C. & S. CO. 1915
Hawaiian ,, n. ri lal lias finished

grinding its crop total outturn
at ,ti, s" tn s. This is the

first Hawaiian lantatnin to finish its
harvest.

KoJHl Hi. P.,.v.i..r k Pi. id- -

Box JS'I iloijoliilu. Iluw.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

EIGHT SMIGH

FOR WHITE SOX

Comfskes Men Have
String' of Victories To Their

Highlanders Climb

STANDING Or TEAMS
Natlonai League w I, 1'i.T

31 23 ..'.74
Philadelphia . ... '24 ..'47
Boston 27 2"i

St. Louis "

h
Pittsburgh 27 2U .W..... . . . . 25 3 l .4"
New York 21 27 .438
Cincinnati . 21 L'S .42!)

American League. w L P T
Chicago ''V 40 20 .0ii7

sKoeton ,v .29 21 ..ISO
I'etroit 2"i

.'tew York. . 2U 2.) ..'i37
Washington- . .' 2i ..I P.I

Philadelphia '..21 .Vi .37.")

Clevfclami 20 3j .304
t. Iouis 20 30 .:t."7

Ivtcrmined to the speed ont S, Brook-honor- s

coming Commodore 5. Philadelphia 2,
Pugh, millionaire ew At Cincinnati

sportsman, lUrgh Cincinnati 2.

rhristened
br

twenty-foo- t

Commodore

designed

deprived oppor-
tunity inter-
national trophy by

eancellation

Commodore

is

TliHt'lrbeF
foitv-foote- r twenty-fou- r cylin'lers,
developing

Dusenberg

the

Siberia.
pa contract

tin

CROP

I'M the
standing

T

Long

Credit

Chicago
2P

Hrooklya

3.-
-,
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(Associates' Frm tj Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
CLEVELAND, June 24. Chicago

sept up their terrifie paee here yester-
day afternoon, winning a ilouhlc head
er from the Indians. With the finish
of the. soeoud contest, the Sox hung up
their eighth straight victory. Scores.
Kirst game Chicago 3, Cleveland I.
Secoml game Chicago 7, Cleveland 1.

Following were the result of other
games: At Philadelphia First game--Ne- w

York 3, Philadelphia 2. Second
game New York 1", Philadelphia 7. At
v'ashington Washington 5, Boston 0.

At Detroit Detroit 4, 8t. Louis 2.
National League

CHICAGO, June 24. nresnohan s
men continued their winning streak
here yesterday winning from St. Louis
after a hard fought game. Score-Chi- cago

ft, fit. Louis 3.
Following were the results nf other

,

BEAVERS WIN TWO

OAKM FIRST

STAND INO OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco . . 42 34 .553
Salt Lake . .41 311 .532
Los Angeles . . ..43 41 .512
Oakland . .40 43 .482
Portland . . .1.1 38 .479
'en'''' ..35 44 .443

(AssodsUd Prtst by Ftdsral Wlrildu.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 24.-- 8an

Francisco's chances for the pennant
wer 3 somewhat shattered hero yesterday
when the Heavers took both games of a
double header. The first contest was
easy for the Northmen, but iu the see-on- d

both teams fought tooth and nail,
the Beavers lauding the only tally of
the game. Score: First uume Portland
M, Sun Francisco 5. Second game
Portland 1, San Francisco 0.

At Salt Lake the Itees and Oaks en-
gaged in an obi fashioned batting game,
the visitors coming out in front whim
the final reckoning was made. Score:
OaMand II, Salt Luke 7.

At Los Angeles, Dillon's men t

the Tigers in one of the scrap-
piest games of the season. Score: Loa
Angeles :!, Venice 2.

HARVARD WINNER OF
SERIES AGAINST YALE

f Amai-ute- Preii by Federal Wtrslsss.)
CAMHRIDCK, Mass., Juno 24. Play- -

"'' s d behind Mahan, who
pitched excellent ball, the I'niverslty
of a i a r ball team yesterday defeat-
ed ale, winning the championship
scries between the twu teams. Score
llaivard Yule 2.

IS'll Address P. (J

AbsolutelPure
The only BaWng Powder made from

Royal Grape Cream oJTartar
Read the Label

Alum BaklngPowder will not
mane neaithjul rood

""I icst.
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HAWAII PLANTERS Funeni of Late Charles Reed Bishop.
7
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Hakalau Plantation Will

Enter Market With Coast-Ot- hers

To Follow

if .
"

i

That it be granted permission to set
up two lrn.mense molasses tanks and
pumps, on ashore And the other on the
Kuhio wharf in Hilo Ilaibor,. was the
subject of a request received and read
nctore the harbor commission vest or
day afternoon from, the Hakalau Plan
tat ion Company.

It li pointed out that inls will faci-
litate tne handling of molasses to a
great extent in shipping it from Hawaii
to the coast for commercial puiposus,
where it is to be ased in the making of
alcohol, ryrup and to mix with altafa
for feed, aa it has been mixed with fane
tops here for many years for the same
purpose. , .

After some discussion at the meeting
i tie memnerfl or the harbor board went
on record as favoring the granting of
the m rmlss.oa requested by the Hal-
s i. la i. company, which is to pay to the
government a cent for each barrel of
mo asi that is to pass over the wharf
foi shipment.
Deta.li To Bf Worked Out

"Ther are, however, a number of de-

tails to be worked out before the board
'n take final action on the propos-
ition," said Col. Charles J. McCarthy,
ineieoer of the board, 'to The Advertiser
yesterday. " There is 'some question as
tn the rights of the board ns regards
the shore end of the proposition. This
will be taken np with the land com-
missioner 's department. To study out
all the details. of the proposed transac-
tion the board will hold a special meet-
ing Saturday afternoon at half past one
o'clock, when it will go into committee
of the whole on the subject."

"Of eourre, to save all question, the
I oa-- d will insist that the pie over the
wharf shall be owned and controlled by
the board," aald Colonel McCarthy.
"It would not do to allow private con- -

cc-- n to eontrol the pipe line over this
wharf, aa every time the wharf should
be repaired dispute might arise as to
the disposition of the pipe."
Bailroad To Figure

The molasses will be transported
from Hakalau in sikhmbIIv built tank
ars by tha Hilo Bailroad Company,

whii h will eome into quite a little busi
ness on this aeeonnt. I he molasses
will be pumped into the shore and
wharf tank, and when the shipment to
California, or elsewhere, is to be made,
it will be puniped into the hold of the
vessel. J

As the success of the experiment 4s
demonstrated it is believed that other
plantations along the line, such as the
llonomu Sugar Company, Hawaii Mill
' ompanv, Waiakea Mill Company, Olaa
Sugar Company and the North Hilo and
Mamakua sugar mills will follow suit.
Plantations Already Doing ' It

Molasses is ,aow being jeiit to the
roast in bulk by the, WaUufcu Sugar
Comiany, Hawaiian' Commercial and
Sugar Company, Maut Agricultural and
Sugar Company and the Honolulu
Plantation Company. The product has
been used on the coast for making-

and svrup and reeent experiments
in mixing the crude product with alfafa
for stock feed having proved success
ful and profitable and aa a nommercial
enterprise a new avenue of trade is
thus assured.

John A. Hi).-- , president of the Ha
kalau Plantation Company, which, by
the way, is a California corporation, is
very optismistic over the proposition.

"I believe that it will be a good
thing all round and that it will help
business generally," Mr. Buck says.
Joint Ownership

As the proposition now stands the
Hakalau Plantation Will put up at its
own cost the shore and wharf tanks ami
pumps. The eight-inc- pipe connect-
ing the tanks will be placed over the
wharf by the government and for its
use trie company will pav a royalty of
one cent for each barrel of molasses
shipped from the wharf.

-- -

BANDITS WHO SHOT

POLICEMAN JAILED

At an early hogr yesterday morning
Pedio Suiguen and Francisco Candido
were brought to the Klice station and
held for Their names
were entered on the blotter at twenty
minutes past two o'clock.

The Filipinos were concerned in the
h noting of Police Officer Matsugoro,

which occurred in Waikakalau Aiulch
about two weeks ago.

Matsugoro had arrested the men at
VYahiawa on a charge of burglary com-

mitted at Mokula.ia and was taking
them to Waiulua to be locked up when
one of them turned on the officer and
shot him three times, twice in the body
and once iu the neck. Candido will ba
charged with the shooting.

The men were found near the pine-
apple cannery at the other side of the
Pali. Th'y offered no resistance to
their captors and were brongbt to Ho-
nolulu ami taken to the police sta-
tion. The prisoners have been identi-
fied by Policeman Cray of Wahlawa as
the men who were arrested at Wahiawa
I y Mutsugoio. Yesterday morning
the Filipinos were taken to the Fort
Shafter hospital, where the Jauanese
ollicer is lying, and were identified by
him. Matsugoro is reported to be in
a se-lo- os condition, one bullet having
penetrated nn intestine.

On Candido were found a gold watch
au t home jewelry which the Filipinos
are said to have admitted having

tolcn from a house in King street, I

shortly after their oseape from Matsu-
goro. '

The Filipino, suv that they have
iu Honolulu on a number of oc-

casions bluer the shooting of the officer.

-SEMI -WEEKLY.

Impressive Exercises At Church Followed By
Depositing Ashes At Tomb

(Frem Thursday ,

IMPLK and4mpressive, were the
Lj services held in Kawaiahao Church

yesterday afternoon over the ashes
of the late Charles Reed Bishop, who
died at the Shattuck Hotel, Berkeley,
v auiornm, on June 7.

ii I.uawauaa royalty, represented br
Queen Llliuokalani in person; leaders in
church work, of the
foremost business houses of the city,
or educational institutions, federal of
Ociala, including Army and 'Navy, re
presentative of the . territorial and
municipal government, and hundreds of
citizens, men and women, In private life
filled the ancient Hawaiian church to H
nonor oy tfteir presence to the memorj
of Hawaii's greatest and most loved

Shortly before three o'clock Queen
Liliuokalani attended bv CoL L'tirtls P.
taukea and others, arrived - !' th.
murcii. ' As Hawaii's last monarch
walked up the central aisle all present

rose, remaining standing until the
Vueen took her seat.
Ashes In BtaU

The metal arn, containing the ashes
if the deceased, and which was in turn
placed in a mahogany case, hlarhlv uo--

lished, reposed on a stand in front of
the pulpit. This was surrounded ,by a
mans of beautiful Calla lilies, priceless
oyal feather kahilis standing mutt

iruard over all. To the right of the
reat organ, over which Miss Hattie

Ayau presided, stood a number of the
Daughters of Hawaiian Warriors, with
the rich and varicolored capes, the ia- -

ngnia or tne orler. drooping from their
houldcrs. mantle-like- . To the left were
nembers of the Order of the Daughters
if Hawaii. The choir was hidden in
a mass of ferns, palms, beautiful mag-
nolias and Calla and, other lUiea.

As the Queen took her scat the honor
ary entered from the vestry
and sat to the left of the central aisle.
Miss Hattie Ay an playing an organ pre
lude. The pallbearers were Hon. W
O. Smith, Judge Ranford B. Dole, A. W;
T. Bottomley, P. C. Jones, Delegate J.
K. Kalanlanaole, Fred W. Beck ley, F.
W. Macfarlane. W. M.' Alexander,
Henry Smith and Prof. A. F. Griffiths.
Service For the Dead

A quartet, composed of Arthur Wall.
fjrst tenor; Dudley French, of the Ka- -

raehameha School for Bovs, second ten
or; George A. Brown, first bass, and
rcsle French, of Punahou Academy,
neeond bass, sang "Still, Still With
Thee," their voices blending harmoni
ously. The singing of this number fcnd
the other later on was both a treat anj
eature of the service.

Following a Scripture reading, Rev.
'I. H. Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao
'hurch, spoke feelingly of the great
nan, whom he had known in life as one
beloved all over Hawaii. Mr. Parker
said that it was twenty-on- years since
he had last seen Charles Reed Bishop
n life. Mr. Bishon was then leaving
Hawaii to take np his residence iu Cali-
fornia.

"He spoke to me feelingly about his
dead wife, the Princess Bernice Pauahi.
ind of the special interest she always
'vad felt during all her life for the the
voung people of her race," said Mr.
Parker, recounting this last conversa
tion with Mr. Bishop.

"If I should say anything about Mr.
bishop, I would talk to the young peo
ple of Hawaii, especially the young
Hawauans, of Mr. Bishop and the prin
cess, his wire, and their great nie
work for the youth of this land."

Mr. Parker said that no man more
upright, and honest
had he ever known than Mr. Uishop.

"There was nn fuss, no sham, no
double dealing about him. His word
could always be depended upon," said
the speaker. " I'pright, square

he vvaH a man in his every
wonl and action. He was always loyal
'o right; he never believed in doing
wrong that right might come of it.

"The royal Hawaiian motto: 'I' a mau
ke ea o ka uiua i ka pono, ' 'the life
of the land is established in righteous-
ness,' was no mere sentiment with Mr.
Bishop. He believed in it and iu h:n
very day life carried out its injunction.

Mr. Bishop was human; he was hu-
mane, lie was always so'ier and
serious. His austere appearance gave
one the idea that he was en:irely

This was not so; be
was most approachable, tn ract.

"I cannot say that he :s dead. He
is ouly away. His spirit ia here. The
work for good thut he did In life will
abide with us. As a 1

have known uone greater than be."
Mr. Parker closed his address with

a prayor, which was most feelingly
given, lev. H. K. Poepoti, pastor of
the Kaumakapili Church, who occupied
the pulpit jointly with Mr. Parker, Lie
pastor, gave a lengthy address in Ha-

waiian. He speke of the life work of
the deceased. Of the good that he did
in life and that now endures to the
benefit of the Hawaiian race.

The quartet next sang "Peace, Per-
fect Peace," after whbrj He v. Mr.
Parker pronounced a short benedic-
tion.

With II. II. Williams, undertaker in
charge of the funeral, leading, the pall-
bearers filed out of the ciiureli, the
urn being carried by Fred W. Beck
ley and deposited in nn automobile '"
which I'ndcrtaker Williauai roiie.
Funeral Cortege

The machine bearing Quueu l.iliuo-kalaui- ,

Colouel laukea ami others, was
the first to leave the church grounds
in tile solemn procession to the roval
mausoleum in Nuuaiiu Valley. The
pallbearers followed in trie ui..: ivyo
automobi'es; other machines came tn
order, carrying the following: Rev-

erends Mr. II. II. Parker and 11. K,
Poepoe, H. II. Williams with the uia I

containing Mr. Bishop 's ashes; K. Fax- -

on Bishop and family, Mrs. Samuel V.
Damon and attendants, A. F. Judd and
family, J. M. Dowsott aud family, Dr.

: r . , . ' ,.''.-;.''..- . ';'''..
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William T. Brigham curator of the
'Bishop Museum; Kamehameha Schools
faculty, Guy H. Gera and party, trus-
tees of Punahou, faculty of Punahou,
Acting Governor and' Mrs. Thayet,
ether civic officials, Henry Holmes and
family, and private eitixens.

Details of .Kamehameha cadets ane
girls from Kamehameha Schools fol-
lowed ia eleetrie fart.

Arrived at the ' msnsoleum ground)
the Queen 'a automobile was the only
one allowed to enter, the balance of
the funeral cortege walking afoot.
The noyai Hawaiian Band, led
Prof. Henri Berger, played a number
ot funeral dirges, while the procession
filed into the grounds. This was Pro-
fessor Berger'a last official act tn con-
nection with the band thut he has led
for upward of forty years, he retiring
on July l, baring been pensioned by
the last legislature. -

Ceremony at Koyai .Mausoleum .

Toe ceremony at tne tomb of the
Kamehamehaa was short and simple.
The urn was carried into the tomb by
the pallbearers and placed by Prince
Kalanlanaole on the coffin of Mr. Bisii-op'- s

life partner, the Princess Bernice
Pauahi, while Rev. Mr. Parker pro-
nounced a short benediction. The pall-
bearers and Mr. Parker Hied out ot
the resting place of kings, the heavy
metal doors were shot and ' bolted.
This marked the placing of the ashes
of the late Claries R. Bishop ia their
last eartniy resting, place. ,

Flags were half-maste- d throughout
the city all yesterday afternoon, over
public building, courts, government
offices and most of the t important
business honsea of the city were
closed.

REV. FRANCIS W. DAMON

Death claimed Rev. Francis Williams
Damon, one of the foremost Vhurch
workers of the Pacific, at half-pas- t live
o'clock yesterday morning. Rev. Mr.
Damon died at Moanalua, the suburban'
estate of his brother, Samuel M.
Damon. He har) been suffering from a
jtervous breakdown during, the past
three years, an extended trip through
out the mainland recently undertaken
being unable to improve the condition
of his health.
Born In Honolulu '

Francis Williams' Damon was born
in Honolulu on December 10, 1K."2, and
would have been sixty-thre- e years of
age next December. He was a son of
the late Rev. and Mrs. Hsmuol C'henery
Damon, descendants of early church
workers of Msssachusctts and Connec-
ticut. His father and mother were
pioneer church workers in Hawaii and
Honolulu, the father having been sea-

men's chaplain and pastor of the oil
Bethel Church, which stood at the cor
ner of King and Bethel streets, for
many years.

"Chinese Hchool and Mission Work
er," was the title Which the deceased
enjoyed and of which he was proudest
during his long and useful life. In
order to fit himself for work among
the Chinese in Hawaii he learned the
language and learned it well.
Becretaiy of Embassy

He was first educated in the school
of Honoluli and later attended Am
herst, from where be graduated iu hi:!,
returning to Honolulu and taking up
immediately bis church career. The
year of bis graduation he was apoint
od to the chair of languages at Puna-
hou, holding this position until 1K7A.
In J877 Rov. Mr. Damon went to Ber-
lin as private secretary and interpreter
for Henry A. P. Carter, then Hawaiian
minister at the German imperial court
The year following he was appointed
secretary of the Hawaiian legation in
Berlin, a position he held until 1881
when he returned to Honolulu.

While holding this diplomatic posi-

tion Mr. Damon traveled extensively
in Europe, particularly in Germany,
Norway, and Sweden, and wrote enter
tainingly to the "Friend," the local)
missionary organ, on mese travels un-- 1

dor the caption of "Rambles in the
Old World."
Mat Wife In China

Mr. Damon returned from Europe to
Hawaii by way of India and China. In
China he made a deep study of the
language and customs of the people. In
Canton he met the girl who shortly
after was to become his wife and life
partner. In 1884 Mr. Damon visited
China again, to continue his studies
among the Chinese people. On May I

of that year he was married to Miss
Mary Happer, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. A. P. Happer, American mission-
aries among the Chinese. Kev. Damon's
Kirents were with him on this trip,

's father, assisted by Rev.
Damon's father, performed the mar
riage ceremony.

The newly married couple came to
Honolulu soon after, both eminently fit-

ted for the life work which was then
beginning in earnest for them. Here
they took up religious work among the
Chinese of the city for the Hawaiian
Board of Missions, making their resi-
dence at the old Damon home on Chap-
lain street, an old landmark of the city,
long since removed.

Surviving him, besides his wife. Mrs.
arv Hsnner Damon, ar five children.

VlnlAt. Hanner. wife, of Dr Vraiilr Put.
....... a i.ik..- - v..,.;. u : u v;
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INSURANCE AGENT1!.

Ewa Plantation Company, ',

, Wsialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
Apokaa Sugar Ltd

KohCa Kagar Company,
Wahiawa Water Company. Xitel

Fnlton Iron Worn of St. Xxraia
jaaococK w ucox company,

Oreens Fuel Ecorondser Company,
Ohaa. O. Moor Co., Engineers.

Mataon Navlgition Company
Toyo Risen SaishA

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under ihe Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, gTJBP.-.U-S AND
UNDIVIDED PaOFIT8...$l,300,00

BE80TTKCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Tooke President
E. D. Tenney Vice President
A. Lewis, Jr

Vice President and Manage
f. B. Damon Cashier
0. 0. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MrCandlosa,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R A, Cooke..

COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINO8
DEPARTMENTS,

strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

"EMPRESS LiNK OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

thw kmoui Tourist Bout of tha World

la connection with the
Canadian- - ustralasiaa Royal Mail Line

For tieketa and general information
apply to

T.1E0.H. OAVlES & CO., LTD
General Agents

Canadian Pacific Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pomps.
Western 'a Centrifugals.
Babcoek A WiluOS Boileit.
Greer-- 'a Fuel Ecanontiaer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Oa.
Kobala Bugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HON'OLrUT IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every doecription made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Fridays. ,

Entered at the Postofllce of Honolulu,
H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

Per Month 25
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign t .35
Per Year, Foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably In Advar.ce.
CHARLES S. CRANE - - Manager

Damon, Cyril Francis Duinnn, a mcmlcD
of this year's graduating class at Hsr
vanl; Miss Ihiphne Mills Damon, who
hus been taking the librarian course at
Simmons College in Boston, and Her
uard Happer Ball Damon, a member of
I'liiiuhou h graduating clu.ts this year.
Rev. Mr. Dmnoii was a brother of Hum-ue- l

M. Damon, the well known banker
capitalist, of Moanalua Gardens.

DR. PHILIP F. FREAR
Dr. Philip F. Krear of this city died

at the home of his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Frear, Oakland, California,
on Monday, following an illness of
almoht two years. He left Honolulu
in November, 11U3, suffering from a ner-

vous breakdown. Koine time ago Doe-to- r

Krear was reported to be improving,
but his ailment took a turn for the
worse. News of his tlnath was received
here yesterday by Walter F. Krear, for
mrr Governor of Hawaii. Other than
that the funeral services and burial
will take place in Oakland, no further
information tins been received" here
either by Doctor Frear "s widow- or hrt
brother, Kormer Governor Krear. Mrs.
Krear, who is a member of the faculty
of the Mills School in Manoa. had in-

tended visiting California this Hum-

mer. The death of her husband may,
however, cause her to alter her plans.

Unhides the widow, the ileceused is
surv ived by hi.i parents, Uev. und Mrs,
Walter I'renr of Oakland; two
brothers, Walter K. Frear of this city
ami Hugo I'. Krear of the I'niou Iron
Works of Hun Francisco, ami three
sisters, Mrs. K. K. Woodward of rianta
Koiva, Miss Henrietta Krear of Oakland
ami Mrs. Krederick Iturk of Kumpfleld,
California, wife of the president of the
Htate Normal School of Han Francisco.

Thomas Summons, American consul
general at Hhuuhai, will arrive hern
from the Orient iu the Mauolniria next
month, probably July 12 or 13.


